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N A,
Ruffian (hip*

/prtf 15. 
are Rationed

the canal of Chio, where 
prefent circumftance* ob- 
them to remain. They 

Teem however determined to

branch of the publick fervice \ and I fee with pleafure 
and approbation, that vou have at the fame time been 
able, by a proper difpoution of the publick money, to 
make a further progrefs m reducing the national debt.

" My Ltrdi tutl Gmltmn,
" I make no doubt but that you will carry into yonr 

refpeclive counties the fame principles, and the fame
__Jl I__ .L_ _...!  I. __._  *_.   I T. L ._..._ _____I

Since the above aofence, number* of people bate 
placed their money in the funds, who formerly uied to 
truft their cafh with Banker*.

It is faid, the Danifh Refident at this Court ha* r*- 
ceived let ten of recal, and that he is preparing to let 
out upon bis return home.

J**t 1 6. Three Scotch Noblemen have determined

, toy *  The Ruffians have tak- 
in and carried to Paros Five French veflels, laden with
corn and rice, from Alexandria. Admiral Spiritoff 
lent the Captains of them letters, declaring, that al 
though the vsflels of neutral powers were permitted to 
come into any Ottoman port and unlade, (till thbfe 
laden with ammunition or provifions were excepted, 
and confequently they wtre not to be carried to Con- 
ftantiuople, Smyrna, Salonica, Chio, or Myteline, 
thofe places being blocked up by the Ruffian naval 
forces. Thefe papers, which were not figned, were 
fentby the Captains to M. St. Priez, the French Am- 
baffador, wlio wrote to thc Ruffian Admiral on the fub- 
jcR, and fent advice thereof to his Court.

CADIZ, May »». The 8t. Raphael, and St. Peter of 
Alcantara, two Spanifh men of war from the Havanna, 
arrived in our Bay the aoth inftant. They have 
brought home 7,H5>979 piaft"* « n g°ld and nlver, be 
tides very rich cargoes in other effects. The Marquis 
de Croix, Captain General of the King's forces, and 
late Viceroy of Mexico; came home in the St. Ra 
phael.

Uaj jo. Ytfterday the flota, confiding of fonrtten 
merchant (hips and two men of war, (ailed for Ver*
Crut.

PITERSBURO, May 19. TheEmprefs has made an 
segmentation of one fifth to the appointment! of all 
the officer* of her army. Major General Lloyd is ar- 
ritcd here from London, and it is faid piopufci to en-i 
ter into the lervice of Hie Einprels. .

ALOURS, A/ay 30. The Danifh Admiral Ho*gland 
arrived here on th« ;th inlt. with the fleet under his 
command; and on thc s6th he faluted the town with 
ii guns, which was returned with.'an equal number, 
>i a fignal that a treaty of peace had been agreed upon 
bttwcen his Danith Majefty and this regency i and all 
koftilitiei are cealed.

VUHNA, Junt to. The recruiting parties begin to 
appear in the ftreets of this city, attended with (lifter- 
fat inftruments of mUiic, and enlift men for the caval   
ry | which is a ceremony that has not been practifed 
for many years.

Some publications have made their appearance here, 
felting forth the right of the Houfe of Auftria to feve- 
tilprovincesin Poland, but they are very fcarce and 
difficult to come at.

COFINHAOIH, y<uu i]. A few days ago arrived in 
the Sound an Bnglifh Bait Indiaman, commanded by 
Capt. Holman. This (hip now belongs to the Ruffian 
Admiralty } (he, U bound for Peterfburg, where (lie is 
to take in new provifions, and ammunitions and naval 
ftores of all forts, and is then immediately to fail for 
the Archipelago, to join the Ruffian fleet there.

Junt i(. The grievances of the failors, fet forth in 
the petition which they prefented to the King on the 
(th, having been examined into and found ground- 
led, their demands were refuted, and they were told 
they muft abide by the ancient regulations or be dil- 
aifled. They were alfo told, that the King was pleafed 
to forgive them for this time the ftep they had taken, 
nut warned them never to do the like again, on pain 
of being condemned as rebels to work at the fortifica 
tions for life, without hope of pardon. This declara 
tion had the defired effecl j and they have deputed two 
« their comrades to return thanks to the King for 
nwing'forgiven their imprudent conduct.

my faithful fubjecls i let it be your con' 
convince them, that without a due reverence for the 
laws, and a cheerful obedienct to juft authority, nei 
ther their civil nor religious rights and liberties can be 
enjoyed in comfort, or fecuritj j and to affure them, 
that I confider their interefts as infeparably connected 
with my own, and that I am, and have ever been, 
perfuadod, that the profperity and glory of my reign, 
muft depend on my pofTeffing the atfedion, and main 
taining the happinefs of my people."

Then the Lord Chancellor, by his Majefly'i com 
mand, faid;

" My Ltrdt and GtntUmtn,
" It is his Majefty's Royal will and pleafure, that 

this Parliament be prorogued to Tuefday the nth day 
of Auguft next, to be then here held { and this Parlia 
ment is accordingly prorogued to Tuefday the nth 
day of Auguft next."

Junt 11. Letters from Spain fay, that the Governor 
of a principal province in America was lately brought 
piifoner from Lima to Cadit, and ftriftly guarded to 
Madrid.

From good authority, it is faid, that a late earth 
quake has deftroyed all the fortifications about Oran, 
and made other conCJerable deftruftions along the coaft 
of Barhary.

The King of Pruflia has an army of 60,000 men in 
the Duchy of Cleves, which adjoins to Holland.

The Spaniards have at this time in the harbour of 
Cadiz twenty-one men of war, btfides a vaft number of 
f'mall veffels, tranfports, fee. and upward* of 16,000 
men are encamped in different part* of that neighbour 
hood.

Yefterday the houfe of MefT. Neale, .Jame*, For 
dyce, and Down, Banker*, in Th read ne*«ll*-6 tree t, 
flopped payment. The a cling partner, it i* faid, i* 
gone off with a very large Aim of money, and ha* en 
tirely ftripped the houfe of the mean* of immediate 
payment. Thi* failure has already broke two capital 
merchants, and is likely to involve many other fami 
lies in ruin. The other partners report, that they 
hope to be able to make good every demand upon thc 
houfe.

It wa* reported thit morning that Mr. Townfend, 
not contented with the decifion in the King'* Bench, 
on Tuefday laft, refpefting paying the land-tax, i* de 
termined to move the caufe into the Houfe of Lords.

June it. This morning Mr. Long, private Secretary 
to Sir Robert Murray Keith, arrived at S. James'* 
from Copenhagen ; fince which it has been reported, 
that he has brought with him a refutation of all the 
crimes laid to the charge of the unfortunate Qgeen, 
figned by his Danifh Majefty's own hand.

The news of Men". Neale, Fordyce, Jame* and Down, 
having flopped payment, wa* received at Edinburgh 
juft 43 hour* after it happened at London. Edinburgh 
is dittant from London about 4*5 mile*.

ti in the jewellery branch have juft appeared here i 
They are faid to amount to upwards of three millions.

bout i» Bi«* 
White Foot be-
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WESTMINSTER, Jw* 9. This day his Majefty came 
to the Houfe of Peers, in order to fign the fevcral bills 
that were ready, after which his Majefty was pleafed 
to make the following molt gracious Ipecch i

" My Ltrdt and Gtatltmi^
" I cannot put an end to this feflion of Parliament, 

(without cxpreffing the fatisfacVion I have felt in ob-

ExtraS tfa Mttrfrtm Calcutta^ KHI. j, 1771.
" We arrived at the Cape on the i6th of April | 

there was then at that place a French (hip of ̂ 4. guns, 
and four trahfports, full of troop* and provifions. We 
had accounts lately of their having 10,000 men at thc 
Mauritius i if this be true, we may cxpecVa Blow from 
that quarter. They have in a manner already begun 
their operations) for the King of Tanjour, at tncir 
instigation, has of late refufed to pay his retinue. An 
army of 10,000 Europeans is irrefiftible in India.

" The Governor and Council feem to be very ap- 
prebenfive j they have increaled the number of work 
men at the fort. There is to be a general mutter next 
Thurfday, when every Englifhman, from fifteen to 
fixty, is to make hi* appearance."

Junt t). Letter* from P^ris inform, that all the 
farms of France are now affigned over to the Company 
of Farmer* General, for thc fum of 131,150,000 livre*.

Juitt 15. The Lord* of theTreafury are faid to have 
refolved, that the houfes of Ambaffadors fhall no longer 
be facred againft thc vifitation of Cuftom-Roufe officer*.
-- - • • - ff-t i * ——i »» »i\ -!.-» .L-_ n,««u

by the Directors of thc Bank 
of England to three Noblemen. t

It i* thought that a Scotch {unto, who have reaped 
fo great a liarveft from Englifh noodle* in the Alley* 
have determined to affift a late defaulter of their coun 
try, to fuppprt the credit of their nation, and have) 
procured a Receiverfbip in one of the foreign iflanda 
for him, equal to that given to hit brother defaulter 
Lachlan Macleane.

Since the abfconding of one of the Scotch leader* in 
the Alley, the Jew* begin to recover their fpirit*, and 
infift, that the Englifh arc not half fo fqueezed and 
plundered by Portuguefe or Dutch Jews, as they arc 
by Scotch Gentiles.

It is reported that the little gambling Baronet has 
got, in a late (bramble, forty tboufand pounds of the 
booty which a Scotch bankrupt lately difgorged in the 
Alley.

Anecdote. A few days before Mr.F. the celebrated 
Banker, abfented himfelf from bufinefs, he went to 
Mr. M. a very eminent Merchant, and afked th« loan 
of jo.oool. Mr. M. did not advance the money} and 
after Mr. F. had left him, he began to reflect on the 
circumftance, and he grew (bmewliat fufpiciou* of Mr. 
F.'s Ctuation and defigni j and at this tn(tantrecolleft- 
ing a friend whom lie knew kept cafh at F's houfe, and 
being rather alarmed for his friend's fafeiy, be luckily 
hit on the following expedient to ferve him i Mr. M. - 
went to his friend, and pretended to want 8 or 9,000!. 
his friend faid he hid fcoool. at F's Bank, which be 
fhould be welcome to, and immediately gave him * 
draught for the money*- The draught was paid, and 
the next day Mr. F. abfented himfetf. On this, Mr. 
M. returned his friend the S.oool. which he had U»u* 
fecured for him, without running the leaft hazard of 
injuring Mr. F.'s reputation, had his fufpicions proved 
groundless | at, in that cafe, be would never have di. 
vulged his doubts or his fcheme. The delicacy of thi* 
tranfacVion cannot be too much applauded.

June 17. A great perfonage has now in hi* pofleffiou 
an cxaft lift of all the fhips of war belonging to every 
power, in Europe, which he has been at much expencc 
to obtain.

It i* faid, that agent* are gone over, fo hire two re 
giments of German troops for thc ufc of the Eaft India.. 
Company.

A coalition i* faid to be on the carpet, under the di 
rection of .Lord Mansfield, who had a conference with 
thc Marquis of Rockingham, at his houfe at Wimble, 
don, on Saturday laft, fince which, we hear, the latter 
ha* vifited Lord Chatham on the lame account.

Junt 18. No left than eight capital houfes have al 
ready been obliged to ftop payment on account of thc 
laic failure of Mr. Fordyce the Banker.

One gentleman in particular, it is faid, had juft de 
termined to retire from bufinefs with a< fortune of 
30,000). but the event has proved, that h« unfortu 
nately built bit to/lit in the air.

Private letters from Madrid advtfe, that the King of 
Spain is very much diffatisfied with the conduft of the 
Court of Verfailles, with refpeft. to the Jefuitsj and 
that hi* Catholic Majefty has directed his Ambaffador 
at Paris to come forthwith to Maarid, to concert pro 
per meafures for the utter extirpation of that fociety, 
and endeavour to engage the French to concur in this 
plan .more heartily than they have hitherto done.

Long 
f
>per
i perform*

the temper, and the prudence, which have go- " It U more decent (faid Lord North) that the; fhould 
all your deliberation* during the courfe of it,  -'-- "   '"  "*s~-   «-    «   ««« » « »* 

l»nd without leturning you my particulai thank* for 
|tne frefh proof you have given of your affectionate at- 
Itachment to me, in the additional fecuiity you have 
[provided for the welfare and honour of my family.

'' I can with great pleafure acquaint you, that the 
"ufpoCtions or the power* of Europe give me the 
wongett reafon to believe, that this nation will not b« 
pmurbet) in the enjoyment of the blelfing* of peace.

An evening paper fays, " It i; a real faft that Mr. 
Morris is married to Mif* Fanny Harford, and they 
are both in Italy."

Junt 19. Some advices from Gibraltar fay, the Em 
peror of Morocco i* dead, and that the young Prince 
his fon, who is a mortal enemy to tUeiSpaniards, ha* 
mounted the throne in hi* room. tti/

Authentic letter* from Paris declare. L,t^« the Siaur 
Dionis, Member of the Academy at Bpualeaux, ha* 
lately invented a vefel to be rowed ,witn, eigjit'oars un 
der water, and that the perfons in thev> boar are pre 
vented fuftbcatibn by means of a kirtfl'of ethereal li 
quor, which fwhcn the vital air is become; unfit for re- 
fpiration by the clofenefs of its confinement) reftores h 
to its original falutary Hate, by diflipatSnp the grofler 
exhalations, and throwing them, through a fpiraltube, 
into the water. An experiment was made, on the >£th 
of laft month, with thit extraordinary machine, which 
we are allured, with ten perfons in it, was navigated 

Thev'write'from Qcnoiti'tlut a great bankruptcy four hours and an half under water in the Bay of Bif-
*V"____r *_ -i_- __ll ———!»-« I----/V»l—.— .-h:»k l"*a •lii.-ir... ...I....L. .——— ... ———————I—< f—— I ———

apply to u* for protection, than that we fhould afk 
their permiffion to execute the law* j and Cromwell 
himfelf wa* never more anxiou* for thc dignity of the 
Englifh name, than I am determined to be, it I conti 
nue in the fervice of his *»-: »» « 

" I thank ycu heartily for thc fupplie* which you 
'  ( granted with fo much chterfulnefs and difpatch, 

tor the ample provifion you have made for every

ha* happened in the molt capital houfe there, which 
has throwix> every one there into.confufion, and done 
incredible damage.

It It faid that the Banker who abftnttd bad a differ 
ence of ten per cent, to pay on a million and a half of 
India* ftock, of which he had bee* a Bear for many 
month* path

cay, during which time it proceeded five leagues, with 
out any of the parties receiving the leaft fupport from 
the common air. ' J

Order* are given from the Admiralty QAlce,- for 
building fix new fhips of the line j one of 74. gum, at 
Deptfo'rd) two of 701.at Chatham; two ,of 34* »^ 
Port,fmouth j and one of to, at Plymouth.

n **
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Jam to. fetters from Copenhagen, dated June a, 
confirm, u»« before the Queen Matilda embarked for 
Stade, 1 me tiao carried her point fo far as to have an 
annuity tor lile allured to her of 30,000 rix dollars, 
which Vum, in Englim money, amount* to 7115!. fter- 
ling; .

William Eden, Efq; « f Lincoln's; Inn, Banifter, and 
' Auditor oi Gftenwich Holpiul, » appointed u.ider 

Secretaiy of Stiie in the room of the late Thomai 
Wliately, Elquiie.

The 1/iaum.in who formerly Vut trees in R.ew Car- 
dens. made an attempt, ;is it is fuppofed, to aflaflinate 
hU Majclt, in hit way Irom one garden to. the utlier at 
Kew.  He was, however, tbrnQi^ely discovered by a 
trealonahle paper 'he h.id nut into the key hole of the 
garden door; ami being apprehended, thrte loaded 
piftoU Were fou.id Upon him, and a clafp knife, with 
which lie wounded one ot the Keepers t' tlie ii>auhuule.

Letters from V.\ is f.iy, that 15,000 mufqueu of a 
new invention, 'are fvuuVd at Vinccnnes} they fire 15 
times in a minute, carry 900 pets', and weigh nine 
pounds. /

Lait Suniaydied, at Wanington in Lancafliire, Mr. 
Samuel Futh'.-r6 tl , an eminent puacher anung the
Quakers, and l-.ro her to Dr. Fot .trgii/ of thio city

'June 14. C me on, at GuiKlhail, tiie eiecti n for 
. .Sheiitfs tor tlm city and county of Middlelex f r liie 
year enfuinj;; wneji A drrnian Oliver, ,-HK. Wat'tin 
Lewis, E q; were it'ur ed $ out a p II was dsm.mded 
for Alderman Plumbe. Alderman Kirkman who was 
likewife a candidate dec incd 'the poll, idling the live 
ry at the faint time, that whehiver they Ihould choole 
liim, he ihoulo be rend) to (ei ve tlicm.

June z6. Thsie is an account 1'rum Spain, that a 
dreadful earthquake*liad almcft fleltioycd the tine City 
of Manilla, capital of the P. iil ppmc tiles, in tiie south 
Ssa.

  . yune 30. The Maors have comin:nc<:ri hoftilities a- 
gainlt the Dutch, by takihg a merchant mi;' from Am 
sterdam witlun Tight of Gib altar. Othei accoui.ts la\ , 
they have taken above forty (hips btl 'lining to ihe 
Dutch, and cat tied t'-ie crews into flu very ; and that a 
formidable fquadron from Fnilhing is jult upon the 
point of billing, in order to make le^rifils.

A patent is ma- ing out of a Peei.ijjc tor Sir Robeit 
Keith, lately arrived fiom Copenhagen.

A gentleman Irom Pa; is aflures us that the Princes 
ef ihe biood have figned a protelt ai,ain(t the whole 
proceedings ot the court, fiom June 1771 to this time, 
and lent ir to the Kinp.

It i; laid as a inat.er to be defiendul on, that a coin- 
million is now making out appointing his Royal High- 
ncls the Duke of Gloucelter Captain Central and 
Commander in Chief cf all hi<'Maj'-lty's Forces.

The commiilion of b.mki dpcy rgainft a certain B.i- 
rnnet's ru.ulc wi'.l, it is gerteiall) thought, be 1'uper- 
feded} and nvmy even talk, that altci fatisfying all jult 
demands, there will not orfly be a redundancy of 

' 100,000! . but an elUte of 4obolY:i year.
Sir George Colehrookt, aiftlMi. Arnold Ne*liit, aie 

gone'to Dublin with a l.trg- Turn of money, we hear to 
fupport a bank which they have in that city, and

  which in the pieftnt Hate of public credit cannot be 
plactd upon too foiid a foundation.

July i. At the fir.nl ClolV of the Poll, this aft'er- 
nooK, at Guildha'l, fur Sheriffs of this City and 
County of Middlesex, the numbers ftood as follow : 

. For Mr Alderman Olive--, 1586 
Watkin LI- -A jr., V.fct ; 1317 
Mi. Alderman r'hnnbe 761

PHILADELPHIA, Augufl to.
Since our lad f-ve;al l*eiT»ns have been taken up 

and coromitted to Jail, on Sufpicion ot' being con- 
cerncd in the late R< bberics an this City.   One John
 Dennis, on Society-hill, was likewife c< inrnitted on 
Sufpicion of receiving Holm Goods, great Quantities < 
ot which were found iccreted in divers Parts ot his 
Houfe.

On our Endeavours jlill voudiHife to fmile, ( 
So will you amply recompense our Toil ; 
Boldly we'll aim to learn from Nature's Page, 
And llrive to emulate the Britijb Stage .

So much for Us, the Pageants\if an Hour, 
 » Who fret, and ftrut, and then are^heard ho more.'' 
A nobler. Subject now infpires my Brcalt, 
In ev'ry gcn'rouj, honelt Mind, confcll, 
I leel the ardent 1'aflion fire my Hear:; 
Exempt from tragic Pomp, or fvrvile Art.

Long may blelt Concord here maintain her Sway, 
And radiant Scie'nte gild teach rifing Day ; 
Whlllt Patriots plead, wi:Rout one private View, 
And glorious Liberty alone pu.-fue ! 
So (hall the Mother Hies with Joy apprcvc. 
And aid their Offspring with parental Love !

T.o THE PRINTERS.
" Tribuni, Tuba Seditionis, per Fat atq; Nefas, id e- 
gcrunt, ut PlebeiH tgitaient, ConctniMus a'q; f.'on-viclis 
in Paires, omiiia turbjrent, mifcere/ttij; qu :io Ipji, fui- 
fis ctaru If if it. ddfumnios Ho-.orei, J'ummtunq; putealiatu 
e-vadcre reqtii'veriHt. Ita, fuh Sftcie Liber tans, Pttbr, 
quod plerumq; accidit, LnJibris kabita, 'Jureqite oir.ni 
pt/umJato, Ci-vitas, uti far erat, in Uaius Diiiiiinat<o- 
nem cejfit."

Fragm. incerti Aufloris apud Meurfium.

»-HHE Rev. Mr. Ba>-c!,y has ftnted lo me, thv i. 
 *  indudted by tiie late Governor', Mr. i,w» ' 

Peter's Parifh, in Talbot Countv, foiiie T'iii c ' "» i: ' 
1761 $ and received In* Dues lro«i ihe T-nii of'r"!" 
duction to the firft Day of Ae «*,r fcllowin, "' 
fiom that Day ysarly to the. tirtt »f N^tm^r' ' '^ 
that the In<pecli»n-Law expired onllie ioili b'f o -T 
1770 j thai hi; remains to this Time Incumbent ufl 
Parilh. ' ' '"'I

I have perufed Mr. Barclay** luftrudtiohs to v. 
Thomas Slur-vjO(,<l, Sheriff of Talbot. '"" ~ " Mr'

Mr. Biirclttj ha-s a;-p!ie:l to me ior my Opinhn «K 
he i; entitled to receive Irom the Si:etilf im ,1.. «

.
1 ,nn clearly of Opinion, that every Taxable in c 

rVr«-'s Parilli, not making Oath, arul iodzini.a.C 
fi-.te as directed by tlie la:e Infptft.on Law 
Debtor luih .1 hioportion of Thirty P^H,,<|, Of i n'r * >s' ^

t

 Extr.afl of a letter from London, dated July *. 
" The great negro caufe was determined a lew days 

ago, and the confequence was, the negro obtained his 
fiecdoui. The poor fellow was prcfent in the court at 
the dccifion, as were likewife a great many other 
blacks, all of whdnr, as foon as Lord Mansfield had 
delivered the opinion of the court, came forward, and 
bowed firft to the JMilges, and then to the bar with 
fymptoms of the moty extravagant joy. Who can help 
admiring the genius of ihnt Government, which thus 
difpenfes fieed-jm to4 all around it? No ftation or 
character is above me law, nor is any beneath its pro- 
teflion. The Mojfardh ami the beggar are alike fub- 
jeft to it. Paupcrvtn tabtrme Kegumque turret, are 
equally guarded by :ft,M

ANNAPOLIS, SEPTEMBER 3^ '
On Tucfday lad the Theatre in this City was 

opened, to a brilliant and judicious Arfeftvbiy, with 
Kelfy't Ward to tbt Wife, which was received With 
the greateft Marks of Approbation.

The Alterations and improvements fince laft Sea- 
fon, have made this Theatre the mod commodious 
and eleganFof any, that we know of, in Ainvica.

When the' Curtain drew up, the new Scenes 
painted vf Mr. Richards, preientcd themfclves to 
us, and exhibited a View of afuperb Apartment, at 
j-ke End of a fine Colonade of Pilars of the Ionic 
.Oder, which, by a happy Difpofition of the Lights, 
had a moll pleafing Effect.

The following (3ccafidnal Prologue, written by a 
Gentleman in this City, was fpol^en by Mr. Halla

I AM a Mm much givtn ;o Rrfveiie, a Difpolititm, 
wliich, I am apt to think, l>ath lately grown upon 

me, fiora indulging myfelf in too frequent a CVntem- 
plation of the pjblickMiferies which eve>y thoughtful 
Mind mult prelage/from that iinpUcethle Spirit U Fac 
tion, which hath gone tort'i, and wHch fetmstogj- 
the daily Strength in (lit* iiifatirtteaPiovir.ee. Whi'lt 
I was, the other Day, walking in my Chambei, ab- 
Vorb'd in deep Meditation, I inl^nlibly fell into a Com- 
parifon of the i>roi{K-rous D -minion, a id total po!itic:il 
Extinction of thofe free stat s ot Antiquity, which 
had appeal'd, ai their lefpeirive Periods, with fuch 
Splei.dor on the gient Thea're of the World, but are 
at tliis Time funk into the very Depths and Darknefs 
of WretcheHnel's and Slavery, After rtvo ving thele 
Events, ad endeavouring with the utmoft Agitation 
of botil, to explore from what Fountain they hart if- 
fued, I was faiii to conclude, that they could have been 
produced by no other Ciule, but the immediate Ope 
ration of that inimitable Power, who, in the L.m- 
gua^e of holy Writ, breaketh in Pieces mighty Mm 'with 
out Number, and frttetb others in their Stiad. Job, ch. 
34. ver. 14. It is likely that 1 ih.-ulil have ontmued 
in ibis oLn;iment, if 1 had not csfualiy opened a Vo 
lume of Sivift, wheiein that deep Thinker pours a I 
the Light of his admirVile Genius to difpel the OUfcii- 
r'ry wli-.oh feemed, at fi ft View, to have fettled tipun 
the Subject. ,,  

From this Performance,'. [ fend you an Extract, to 
wlii.-h, as it may be too long to accompany this Pre 
face, you will be pleafed to give n Place in your next 
Gizctte. ] think it cannot but fend back, with a 
greedy Appetite, to a Perulal of the whole Piece, all 
thof.- who ha*e any Relifh for t' a: exquifite intellec- 
tunl'Rrpaft, which it is ihe Lot of a very few in every 
Age to be able lo furnilh. And if the: e lives O.ie a- 
inong ui, on whom'N.iture, Study and Fortune hive 
bellowed Courage, TVehts nnd Leifure, it may th.ince 
to roufe him into A&ion i And fuch a Spirit, we may 
fairly hope, though he mould not he able effectually to 
chum up the Plaguy, willj at ieaft, by "bringing Home 
to the prefent Pottnre of our Affairs, fome pregnant 
Crifis in the Fat- of thofe People, who have been de- 
monftrably precipitated on their1 Ruin by the perni- 
cious Counfels of profejfied Patriots, open fuch Scenes, 
and hold up fuch a Mirror, as cannot fail to iufpire 
the virtuous with Refolution, retard the violent in the 
Career, and difarm the vizarded Incendiary of half his 
PoweY of doing Mifchief.

Charles County, CORIOLANUS. 
Auguft the i4th, 1771.

To TII E PRINTER.
MR. C   E AGAINST MR. C   E.

AFTER publishing the following, let the Author 
of it attempt again, if he can, to reconcile his 

political Character with that of his Proftflion. Happy 
had'it been Jcr him, to have recollefted, ere he m;.de 
fome. violent Speeches in the Lower Houfe of Afl'em- 
bly, that he might afterwards be tempted with a Fee, 
for his Advice in writing I Such, indeed, was the 
Cafe, when he gave the Opinion lately publifhed } 
which was fo apparently in Favour of the Clergy. 
The People, however, were too difcerning, not to per 
ceive the Inconfiftency and ill Defign of their Rcpre- 
,Tentative. Accordingly, he was called upon to ac 
count for his Conduit. I need not make ufe of m.iny 
-Words to inform you 'how he acquitted himfell. In 
fhort, he faid that hit Opinion was given, on Suppofi- 
tion that the Law of 170* was in Force ; but inafmuch 
as he believed that Law was not in Force; he could not 
be juftly charged with contributing to the Support of 
the Caufe of the Clergy.

With this Apology all were feemingly fatisfied.  
But will th«y not again be alarmtd, when they find 
that Mr. Chafe had, fomo Time before then, actually 
admitted, likewife, the Validity of the abuve Law » 
.This will appear, plain as the Sun at Noon, from the 
Wpiniop telow i the Authenticity Of which is incon- 
ieitiM» i And .1 defy either Mr. CHASE or any of 
his Frteildk to ihy One Word in kis Defence  Surely, 
we (hall tioi^he^r of hit haranguing again,' on the Occa-

ed 1 obatc > as the TimV liomihe fftlt of 
thr tw<.n;iitli of Oclnber bears to t.;e ensirnYglr" 
fiom e..ch Taxable cpinplyi.ng with'the Direction?^ 
that Acl, the Jame Proportion at n/6 per Humlred- *\ 
tha: after the twentieth cf Ofiohcr, the Kxpiiation f 
tha 1 Law, Mr. Barclay U ENTITLED 'TO REtuvl o» 
bi-R THE LAW OK 17015 or in fliort, tl;4t he it t ri" 
tied to be paid for that Part of the Year agret?"- . 
tl e l:ite Infpcction Law. But 1 ;.m . f Opinion 
the taxable Inhabit.nits of Mi'; 'liarcljaft Pa^im 
ii not in then Power, from the Circumfcince'"f 't| U 
Fxp'ration of the Law, to pay theShenff in'lnf etl ur, 
Notes, thar Mr. Barclay can only recover from the 
Sh.Tift' what, on a Trill, the Juiy dull alcertain the 
Valut of inlpe£Ud Tobacco to have been at the Time 
it was due.

I am of Opinion that Mr. Barclay may fue at Law 
on M.. i'/><r-u>oc<fs Sheriff's B.uul, or may fue hjm 
alone in an AcYion for Tobacco and Money had anj 
received to Im Ulej and I am at prefent of Opinion 
that he m:iy fue him to account in the Court of Chaa! 
Ceiy ; but of this I am not fully fatii-fied.

Annapolis, April 3</, 177*. SAMUEL CHASE.

T^ 

J[
IE Second Lot from the EK{( r.i Branch Bridge 
to b; (old to the higheft Bi.id'r, on Saturday 

the z6th D- y. of SefKtniier next enfuing, with all the 
lmprovt.-ineiits t'ncreon; A Dwelling Houfe 18 Feet 
by 20, Three Rooms on the Jo .ver Floor, Two j. 
bove ; a Kitchen 16 Feet by 12 joining the Houfe, 
a gtTod Cellar the Rigncfs of the'Honf-«, will con 
tain 50 Hdglhcad*- ; .1 Meat Honfe 12 Feet by 12; 
a Garden ot Good G-ound: All ii goo.l Ordtr. 
All for C fli or £oo.l Bill* c f Exchange, the Title 
indifpu'.ablc-. (\v6) 
_____V\ A IT STII.L SINGLETON CHURCH. 
Juft imported, in tlit Nancy, Ctift. Ho*, JromL nd^n, 

and It be folJ by tte Siibj'cnlin, at thtir Slot in tit 
front of tie D-jck in Annapo'is, ivbilefale »r nlait, M 
the moji reajt/nable Terms, Jtr naUj Kmuy tr n fr.'t 
Credit,

A LARGE and general Afl'jrlmer.t of Euriftan and 
Eiifl India Goods, fniiabli: to the apiiroichmg 

Seafon, in «'-it'll th^re is (>reat'Viiift\ mid Choicr. 
_____W \LLACE,_ D A VID SON *n\ |OHNiOM. 

"JT-Tl'/j, ~cficmli<r V, i;n- 
JUS r IMPORTED FROM IRELAND;"

A PARCEL of Irtjb Linens, which will he (iiUlafi 
very low Ailv:mc-: Tl.ey were howght far1 ready 

Money and are exctcding chenp, fo rliat I can'alTotd 
tu feil them on better Tcrmi than any rhaf can heim- 
por-.ed hum London: As I hnve engaged toJeavethij 
P ace by the loth of next Month, I will fell what 
Goods I have on Hand on the moft'advjntageoui 
Terms to the Purchafcr, either whnleiiiler'or'remle.

JOHN GALLOWAY, 
__,_____.______ J .' <.. r **

I N the Month of Met) 1770, aiidTl believe the iyW 
Day of faid Montji.,1 palled a Bond with Mr. 

Ttvinly Bruce my Security, to Mr. WulMClemeiiliSo* 
of Jacob, of Charles County, conditioned to pay tlie 
faid Walter, his Heirs, Executors, Adniiniftratori or 
Afligns, tUeSum of Ninety-three Pounds C\mwcj: 
which (hid Sum has been paid to the' flid H'fltirGt- 
meats on my Account, b,y Mefl". J«bn Baruef ind 7/*- 
mas How RiJgale, Merchants in Vort-lobaca \ W »' 
the faid Walter refufes to deliver up laid Bond, pre 
tending :t is nut paid off. This is to forewarn sll W- 
fons whatfoever from taking an Afligmnent thereof, >« 
I will hot pay any Part or Parcel of'fud Bond, the 
lame having been already dilchargcd in Manner abovt- 
mentioned. JOHN MADDOX. 

I hereby certify, that on the i<)\\\ May 17701" - 
John Maddox left Credit lo Mr. Walter Cleatnti son ot 
Jactli, 'for Niiiety-tluce Pounds Currency, on I" 
Backs of Mefl'. Baizes and Ridgate at their Strre » 
Port-Tobacco, which (aid bum was left by Content« 
the faid Walter, and in full of the Bond ^^ 
tioncd, as appears by faid Books j t'.ie, faid »t»<\ . 
having, on the a 9 th Day of May afurrfaid, oi*l«w 
the Mlowing Pa\i.»nis to be made <m his Account Vf I 
the fM'Barnes and ^it/gate, viz. To Danttl 7^'' 
Efq; 15!. Currency, to ihe E It a t e cf Ignaliu M**- 
ton 9!. i4>. 5rl. Currency j and it further appe»i« 
the laid Books, rim the l;.id Walter was at that Jiw'i 
nnd Itill is, ind-.bted to the fai;l Barnes and M"' 
B .lani^e, after allowing him for the f.ud Credit ot 9)   
Cunency; .   ("^ 

 *id Auguft 1771. " ZEPH.

Mfl

THP various Dangers of the Ocean o'er, 
The Sailor hails with Joy his native Shore ;

Hallam fion. '4(-fQ-t the Ears pf my wountryrrten, I tiuit, will

Forgets the T«rror» of the Voyage p 
Nor d«ad»'..the rifinjj Surge, or Ihiv''

pall,
'ring Blaft.

With equal T/anlport* VV'e, once more appear, 
Before bur gw'rpus, candid Judges, 'here ;

be callous as the Grave. Wionged in their Confi 
dence^ tbey can and with judge now for themfelves, 
from tlw plain Circ'u'mitances which have'been houeft y 
laU befon th«m. TUey will anert their Right to Rea- 
fon t and no longer be hoodwinked. They will prove 
themMvrs Men. ' '.?.*-*.*.'  
-...-... .'.  v , A COUNTRYMAN.

W A L L, CoMKDiAN, 
to Kach Ladies and Gtntltmn to play <» '** 

GUITTAR and MANDOLIN- 

IS Terms arc One Guinea-Entrance
fame Sum for every Right Attendance'., 

who think proper to .employ him, by fending 
C mmandsto his Lodgings, at Mr. /.'«W <( . 
the town Gate, will be immediftteljr wl}Jw,oBt

' "*  - " ' ' .- .^r^.f
'
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September i, 1772.

A 
LL Perfon s indebted to the Eitate of Mr. yi^« 

C«*» '»*e °f /*«»« George's County, deceafedj 
jre defircd to make immediate Payment ; likewife 
thofe who have any Claims againft the Eflate are re- 
OjdU-d to bring them in legally proved, and they
dull be paid. (3 W)
w ^ SARAH COX, Adminifti-a;rix.
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WHEREAS a Commiffion ifiusd from Frederick 
County Coart, at the Inftancw of JohnFletch- 

_H empowering us the Subfcribers to examine Evi- , 
dcncis to prove and perpetuate the Bounds of a ccr 
tain Trad of Land, lying in the County aforefaid, 
called Poor TOOI'I laft^bift, or the Bounds of any o- 
cher Land whereon the fame may depend : We do 
th-reJ'ore give thi» publick Notice, that, on Friday 
tr- z"th 'ay of September ncx^t, we intend to meet 
on the faid Land, in Order to examine all fuch Evi 
dences as fhall b« offered to us.

NATH. MAGRUr>ER A. 
ZACH. MAGRUDER, 
NATH. MAGRU»ER N. 

_________HEZ. MAGRUDER.
 rVS POUND& R E W A!< D~

away the »3(l uf Augufi from the Subicril-er, 
K living in Prinn'-George** County, near Bladenf- 

M-Z, the Two folljwing dnvicl S«rvant M=n, viz. 
JOHN RICHARDSON, b >rn in the CoiMHiy of 

l'.n?!anJ, underltanJi reaping, mowing and ditching, 
a'hout 35 or 4° ^ears or~ ASe > a tnm » fparei fwarthy 
ptilow, about 6 Feet htgl<, one of his Kness Hands a 
little in i H« had on unit carried away w.th him an old 
Oit-i Hat, a white Wig, a DowUi Shirt, an O/ni- 
briz ditio, a Pair of Ofn.ibrig Tioufers, a Pair of old 
blie C'oth Breeches, an old Linen Jacket lined with 
Flu ne'. Th.ee Pair of old Worlled buckings, a Pair 
of od -shoes with Holes cut in the Tops of them for 
Coins on his Feet, and a Bundle with fome Things 
unknjv.n.

JA.M1'S MARSHMAN, jo or 15 Years of Age, a- 
bout 5 Fee: 8 or 9 Inches high, a very down locking 
Fellow, pitted wi h the Snul.-P.>x s Had on when he 
went away an old Carter iiat, fhort Hair, an old brown 
C.oih Coat, a Dowlas Shirt, au Ofnabri^ ditto, a Pair 
of C:ocus Trijufii'f, and a Pair ol old Shoe: with Nails 
in t e Bot'0in«^>f them. It i> thought they will make 
for the Wat r.    Who-ver takes np and fecures 
the hid Servants, fo that they may be had again, fhall 
icceive Forty Shillings Reward f.ir each if 10 Miles 
from Home, or the auove Rewaid if out of the Pro-

Ground cleared, and as much more may be eafily 
made with little Expence. The Soil is good for 
planting. There are on faid Land, a Dwelling 
Houfe, Kitchen, and Quarter, with feveral^Out 
Houfcs, Two Tobacco Houfes, with an excellent

_ . . .  tt -.,. .... 1772- '-,,,'' ' Dtmfritt, July 2^. ... _ 
To befoldeti the Prtmifts, 'by tie Sukfcribers\ at publick TT was expefted and hoped from the Propofal T, 

t'endue, -on Monday the ^\ft of September next, J. with the Advice of fuch Creditors, as I had the

A TRACT of Land, fuuated near Quten-Anne, Opportunity of confulting, made to my C'editors 
in Anna-Atundtl County, containing 177 A- generally, to fatisfy their diff rent Claims by the 

crcs, of which there are about 10 Acres of Meadow Profecution of my Eftate, and which was fent round
to them, requeuing a Meeting of them, 'the zoth 
Infl. for the farther Regulation thereof, that it would 
then have fucceeded and been finally concluded, 
but it being ftill neglecled, and the Meeting in con- 
feqnence thereof, has not been fo full as is thought

Apple Orchard for Fruit, of which may be made - neceflary : It is again advifed and directed by the 
annually from 4 to 6 Thoufand Gallons of Cider. Creditors now prefcnt at a Meeting of all of them,

that can be collected $o confult thereon, that I a- 
gain publickly advertife a general Meeting of all of 
my C-editctfs, on Thurfday the loth Day of Septem 
ber next, here at Dumfries, to agree upon a Plan for 
the profecuting thereof and carrying on of my 
Works; that whatever Method is agreed to by a 
Majority of.the Creditors then prefent, or their Sub- 
ftiiutes, will then be finally n greed to by me, and 
be entered into by thofe Creditors, according to the 
then propofed Regulations, and that thofe Creditors, 
who do not by that Time acquiefce thereto, and join 
with the other Creditors according, fhall be exclud 
ed from the Produce arifing fioni the Eftate, until 
thojfe then agreeing are fully fatisned their whole 
Claims againft the Eftate; as the Matter has been 
too long negleftedi greatly to the Prejudice of the 
Ellate and lutereft of the Creditors: It's brgged 
and hoped that a full and general Meeting of all

vinct, pii
BENJAMIN BERRY, j*n.

R1
Bladtnjburv, "Juif ^Jr , 1772.

RAN sw.ir fiom the Subfcriber, living near Bltdenf- 
iurg, a Mulatto Slave called CHARLES, about 

> Yeats old, near 5 Fee't 3 Inches high, (lender nnde: 
|HiJ on when he went off a blue Cotton Cont and 
JBrtcches (the Coat was turned up with yellow Cotton 
land the Button holes of the Breeches and Coat were 
Iwoiked wit'n yellow Mohair), a yellow Cotton Jacket, 
[new Fe't H« and new Shoes : Took with him a black 
|pning Horle, abont 14. Hindi i Inch high, has a large 
l^umo on hU Back, which may probably turn to a Sore. 
llhc B >y has palled under a Pretence of waiting upon 

____________________ANDREW SCOTT.
TWENTY POLLAKS KEWARD. 

|TJ AN away from the Brig Friend/tip, at Baltimore,

eve 
ond with Mr-

,ed to payttie 
ininiftraton of 
nd» Curiewf

on the z;th of "June laft, a Bermutlan N.gro Fel- 
nanv-dTOBYj is ahout 5 Pert 9 Inches high, 

Ivrell made, m,d CpCAks good Engiift t He carried with 
 him i or 3 Check and Ofnabi i» Shirts and Troufrrs. 

"ie»iil endeavour to get to Btrm-dai or fome of the 
Vift Indian I(l;indj. The above Reward will be paid, 
upua lecurin^ him in any of the Jails of Pennsylvania or 

or upon Proof made of any Mafter -f a Vef- 
M having carried him off, by applying to MeiT. David 
final and Co. Merchants in Philadelphia, or MefT. Sa- 
RK/and Robert Purviatce, Merc"..nnt \nBatti-ntrt. 

(4-w) JAMES PA TERSON.

ana >l
Bond, pre-

thereof,«

Manner above- 
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COMMITTED, to AnucArunacl C^unt/ Jail, as
Runaways, the Two following Perf-Wi, viz. 

JAMES MARSH AM, about 5 Feet 6 ««  7 Inches 
fcigh, born in th: Weft of En^la'iJ and ipeaki in that 

licit i Had on when committed, an old brown Clbtli 
at, coarle Troufeis and Shirt, no Slices, Stockings 
Hat, fiys he belongs to Zafbariab Berry in Prince 

' < County, and that lie has been in the Country 
out Six Weeki.
JOHN WILLIAMSON, a Companion of the above 

femes Mar/bam, but will not own his Mafter; His 
athing is an old Hat, white Wig, a Linen fhort 
it and Jacket of the fame with Lining and Back of 

ddilh coloured Woollen Cloth, coarfe Troufers, &c. 
heir Marten are deftred to take them away aud pay 

purges to JOHN CLAPHAM, Sheuff. 
_B. Said fdlliamfoK fays he was bred to the Sea.
. tij tht Provincial Court, April Term, 177 2'. 
JRDERED, That the feveral High Sheriffs with- 
' in this Province do for the future attend in 

[erfon the Firft Week of the faid Count. 
Per Ortter,

REV'ERCY GHISELINi Clerk.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe may view the 
Land any Time before the Day of Sale* by apply 
ing to the Subfcribers, near the Premifes. 

(w3) JOHN HAMS,
T. WATKINS, jun.

#. B. The Sale will begin at 12 o'Clock. 
To be fold,"at~pulii7k Sale, on Thurfday the \-jtb Dry of 

St ptember next, at the Houfe belonging to the late Mr. 
Jordan,

A PARCEL of Houfhold and Kitchen Furniture, 
belonging to Philip fbtmas Lte, Elqj confifting of 

Mahogany Dining- Tablen, and Card-Tables, Maho- 
gany Chairs and Bedfteads, large Looking.GlalFes, 
with gilt Frames, and many other Articles of genteel 
Fiimiture. The Kitchen Furniture isexceedingly well 
all or; ed, with many conveniencies not commonly to be 
met with. Tiiere ate likewife feveral Cheib of 
Drawers, and a Mahogany Writing Defk. Alto, a 
rmndfome Chain t, not much worfe for wear, with a 
Box and Harnefs lor Four Horfes. The Sale will con 
tinue Iroin Day to D.\y until all is fold, nndthe Goods 
m.iy be viewed by Application, at MefT. James Diet 
and Sle-ivart'* Store, any Time before ihe Day of Sale.

HE Match between Mr. Dcl**c)'s Horfe Lath 
and Col. Lloyd's Mare Nancy Byivell is altered 

to the z6th of September.________________
 He. bublcnber gives this Notice to Gentlemen 

_ who attend the enfuing Provincial Court, that 
he intends taking Horfes to Pafture, having very 
good Oats, Hay.'Pafturage and Stabling, and a care 
ful Perfon to look after Horfes. Thofe Gentlemen 
who fend their Horfes miy have the m fed agreeable 
to their Orders, and at a cheaper Rare than in Town. 

(3w)_________ HENRY GASSAWAY. 
Prince George's County, Augujt 19, 1772. 

Committed to mv Cujlody at Runaways, 
ICHARD PENDEKGliaT, a good looking 

Fellow, about zt Years of Age, c Feet 5 
Inches high, dark Hair, which he wears fhort and 
curled: Has on a blue Slop Jacket, Check Shirt 
(and has Three white ones with him in a Wallet) 
Ofnubrig Troufers, a good Callor Hat, is (by his 
Dialed) an Irishman, and fays he came from on 
Board the Gibraltar Man of War, at Cbarltt-To<wn, 
South Carolina.

WILLIAM OSBORNE, an Engtijhman, about 21 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high; wears his 
Hair, which is light coloured, very fliort and curled 
a little : Has on an old Fullian or Jeans Coat and 
Breeches, white Shirt and Muflin Neckcloth, a Pair 
of brown Thread Hofe marked WB, halt worn Shoes 
nailed on the Heels, a~nd a Felt Hat alraoft new. 
Says he came into Rttppabanntck about 6 Weeks ago, 
in the Tbornton, Capt. KidJ, aud that he, with 3 
others, ran away from the Perfon that purchafed 
them on their Way Home from the Ship.

Thcfe Two Men weie committed' the fame Day 
from diilant Parts of the County, and, though they 
do not acknowledge an Acquaintance, may proba 
bly be Two of the Six advertized in the Virginia 
Gazette, as run away from the fhornton Capt. Kidd. 

(2w) RALPH FORSTER, Sheriff. 
Imported in tht tajl Vtfltlt from London and Briftol, 

and to be fold by tht Subfcribtn, at tbtir Start (lately 
occupied by Thomas Williams and Com.) on the 
Dock, in Annapolis, by Wbtlefalt or Retail,

A LARGE Aflbrtraent of European and India 
Goods, fuitable to the different Seafons: 

They have likewife, Wine, Rom, MelafTes, Sugar, 
Coffee, Chocolate, Myrtle Wax, &c. &f. All 
which will bs fold on the moft reafonable Terrris, 
for Cafh, Wheat, Indian Corn, or fhort Credit.

6w JOSEPH & JAMES WILLIAMS. 
N. B. The late Partnerfhip of Tiomai Williami 

and Com. is now expired. All Perfons indebted 
to the late Com. are defircd to make fpeedy Pay 
ment, to Jofeph and James William, who are im- 
powered to receive and fettle all Accounts relative 
thereto __

R

DOLIN-

endanct*.

s to give Notice, that the Fulltig Mill 
on the main Falls of Patafifca, near Benjamin 

s Mill, formerly belonging to Edward Htnu t 
ow belongs to Thamai WiUiamfon ; which Mill is 
pv built, and in good Order for fulling. All thofe 

will favour me with their Bufmefs that Way, 
degend on having it drefll-d in the belt Man- 
from the coarfell to the finell that can be made, 
have it dyed the beft of Colours, as they may 

pfoper.to direcl, on reafonable Terms, by 
1W3) ' FRANCIS BLACKBURN.

Annapolis, Aufuft 3, 1772.

TAKEN np by the Subfcribers, a finall Virginia 
'Clinker built Yawl, about Ten Feet Keel, 

with a new Stem, Linihg and Bread Hook in her. 
Whoever owns her may have her again on proving 
Property and paying Charges to

JOSEPH MtDDLETON, 
. ._ _____ EDWARD THOMPSON;

THERE is at the Plantation of John Rain, near 
William Duvalfs, on Ltnganort, in Frederick 

County, taken up as a Stntf, a Bay Horfe, about 
Twelve and a Half Handtafiari); .and about Sixteen, 
Years old, has not any BroHLV* * white Spot on 
his near Buttrck, and a bjl»Mjfc gj^head.

, The Owner may have 4JIHVVMirov^nK ^I0" 
pcrty and paying Charges

concerned will then be had, or Subftitutes appoint 
ed by thofe who cannot attend to aft therein.

(3«0 JOHN SEMPLE. 
N. B. My Accounts with Mr. yaaet Law/ait will 

in a few Days be adjufted.

To be fold at publick Sale, purfuant tt the Will of Alexan 
der Fergulbn, deceafed, on Tburjllay the i^tb of Sep 
tember next, for ready Money, 

SUNDRY Houfe* and Lots, lying in London-Town, 
belonging to the tlecrafed. The' Pit miles will be

fliewn to any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, hv Mr.
Robert M'Gacben, at MrfT. Jamei Dick and Stnvurt's
Store, at London-Totvn, or by Mrs. Elizabeth Fergufon,
Jiving near the Piemifes.
________ ANTHONY STEWART, Executor.

To be fold at I'cndue, on Mcnaay the Fourteenth rf Sep-' 
tember next, at the C«Jjit-Hiuji in Annapolis, in 
the Afternocn,

LOT of Ground in the City of Annapolii, 
lately the Property of Capt. "James Reith, de 

ceafed, whereon are a neat Brick Dwelling-Houfe, 
a good Stone Kitchen, and fundry other valuable 
Improvements; for ready Current Money, or good 
London Bills of Exchange. Any Perfon inclinable 
to Purchafe, may view the Premifes at any Time 
before the Sale, applying to

JAMES WILLIAMS, Adminiftrator. 
N. B. All Perfons indebted to the Eftate of the 

faid James Reith, cither by Bond, Note, or open 
Account, are defired to make immediate Payment; 
and all thofe who have Demands againft faid Eftate 
are requcfted to bring them in, legally pioved, that 
they may be adjufted. (t.f.) J. W.

May 4, 1772-
AN away from the Ship Molly, William May- 
nard Commander, then lying at BenediS, Two 

indented Servant Men; the one named ROBERT 
CUMMINS, by Trade a Barber and Peruke maker, 
is about e Feet 8 Inches high, wears his.own Hair 
of a light Colour tied behind: Had on when he 
went away, a dark brown Coat and Buckfkin Breeches, 
and a Hat covered with Oilfkin. The other named 
RICHARD JONES, by Trade a Houfe Carpenter and 
Joiner, about the fame Height as the former, wears 
his own dark Hair, and is pitted with the Small- 
Pox : Had on a light coloured Coat and dirty Buck 
fkin Breeches. Whoev^- takes' up the above Ser 
vants, and fecures the 'n any Jai! within this Pro 
vince, fhall receive Three Pounds Reward, or Thirty 
Shillings for either, befides what the Law allows; 
and if taken out of the Province Five Pounds for 
both, er in Proportion, and reafonable Charges if 
brought to Annapolis. JOHN CLAPHAM.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living about 10 
Miles from Bladenjhurg, a Convift Servant 

Man named THOMAS BAILEY, about 27 Years 
of Age, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, fair Complexion, 
light Coloured fhort Hair, fpeaks pretty brj>ad, and 
has a Scar on one of his Arms: Had on and took 
with him when he went away, a Holland Sliirt pretty 
fine,,, an Ofnabrig ditto, a ftriped Linccy Jacket, a 
brown Cloih ditto, both without Sleeve?, an old 
brown Cloth Coat much torn, a Linen Frock much. 
daubed with Tar, a Pair of old black Cloth Breeches 
torn at the Knees, old Crocus Troufers patch'd with 
new Crocus at the Knce,s, 2 or 3. Pair of old Yarn 
Stockings, a fmall Felt Hat* a Pair of new Shoes, 
old fttto with Hobnails in the Heels, a Pair of Brafs 
Shoe Buckles, and a Pair of plated ditto. Whoever 
fecurei the faid Servant, fo that his Mafter geti him 
again, if taken up in Prince-George's County (hall 
have 20 Shillings, if out of the County 40 Shillings, 
if 50 Miles from Home 50 Shillings, and ii out of 
the Province Three Pounds, paid by

(w4) CHRISTOPHER HYTQi

'' M
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POETS CORNER*
that

IT it requefted that feme profound Scholiaft will 
undertake to explain the following metrical So 

liloquy, which it flirewdly conjeftured to contain 
fomething in it very deep and curious j but no one, 
who is not confcious to himfelf of extraordinary pe 
netration, needs attempt it ; as it has already baf 
fled all the Tortures of many fagacious yEnigmata- 
logiAs.

QiteaJ Ttmftti verfus Quantum tniruit.
11 Omni i Viii omnii Ltpn,atqut emntArgumtntum irtTO' 
" Quod vtrfantw.'    Burgerfdic. in Ariftot. Categ.

T Am clearly of Opinion, that
_ An Intereft which is acquired under 

" A fubfifting temporary Law, does 
" Not drop, upon the Expiration 
" Of the Law: and that Mr. B"*lay's Claim 
" Of Dues for the Year Seventeen Hundred 
" And feventy, auoadthc Time the Law 
«« Subfifted, muft be directed by that 
11 Law. And I am alfo of Opinion, 
" That quoad the Time 'twixt the Expiration 
" Of the Law, and the firft of November 
11 Seventeen hundred and feventy, Mr. B***lay 
" Is intitled generally to To- 
" bacco, by Virtue of the Aft in One 
" Thoufand, feven hundred and two:
 ' Provided that Aft has th? Force of a
" Subfifting Law ; if not, that then, Quoad
" Such Time, He is entitled only to a Quan-
« turn mtruit for his Services.
" The Cafe being thus circumftanced, I am
" Under much Difficulty, as to the
" Queftion, whether an Aftion will lie
" Againft the Sheriff upon his Officc-
" Bond. When an Aft of Parliament gives a
   Particular Remedy, that Remedy ceafes
" When the Law expires. The Infpeftion Law
" Impower'd the Sheriff to levy the
" Clergy's Dues by Execution. While this
 ' Law fubfifted, the Sheriff had a com- 
" petent Remedy to enforce a Payment:
 « And therefore, upon that Principle, He was 
«« Chargeable, upon Default of Colleftion.
 « But, when the Law fell, this Authority
 ' Of the Sheriff determined: how then can
 « The Sheriff be chargeable, when the legal 
«« Means are wanting, to enable Him to 

' «  Compel a Payment of the Dues ) As to 
«« The Aft of Aflembly of Seventeen hundred 
" And two, I am clear in my Opinion,
 « That the Authority given by that
 « Aft, to levy by Execution,
   Cannot extend to Dues payable under
   The late Infpeftion-Law : for thefe are
 ' Differently circumftanc'd, and of a
" Different Nature from the Dues payable
" Under the Aft in Seventeen hundred and two.
«« The Dues under the Law, were payable
«  Totally in Tobacco, and at Forty
«« Per Poll; and the Sheriff there only could
" Proceed to Execution, when the
" Party fail'd in fuch Payment, in fuch To-
" bacco, and in fuch Quantity per Poll.
" But the Dues under the late Infpeftion-
" Law are payable in infpefted Tobac-
«  eo, at thirty per Poll, or in Money
" At three Shillings and ninepence. Can the Sher-
«' iff, by Virtue of the Aft of feventeen .
" Hundred afyj two, proceed to Execu-
 ' tion for fuch Dues ? The Aflembly when
 ' They fran'd the Infpeftion-Law, being
«< Aware of this Difficulty, and rightly
«  Conceiving that the Change of the Clergy'a
" Dues into a different Species of
« Payment, wou'd require a frelh Provifion
" For the Recovery of Them, re-en-
" afted the Remedy by Execution.
" If different Ideas had been «n-
" tertain'd, this Provifion wou'd have been
" Nugatory. Again, by the Infpeftion-
" Law, the Party indebted has an Al-
" ternative, to fuffer his Perfon, or
" His Effefts to be executed for
" Dues payable under that Law: by
 < The Law feventeen hundred and two, no. 
« Such Alternative is given, but the 
" Perfon of the Party is, at all E- 
1< vents, liable: This Alternative may
 ' Be confidered as an Intereft acquired

" By the Party indebted, and therefore
«  No Authority can be legally
" Exercifed, which would eventually-
«« Strip him of it. But, admit the Faft,
«' The Sheriff's Authority to levy,
" By Execution, was aftually
" Subfifting ; upon what Principles can
" He proceed to apportion Mr.
" B***lay's Dues, or demand fo much
" The Time the Law fubfifted; and fo much
" Quoad the Deficiency of the Year ?
" After collecting the Dues quoad the
" Law fubfifted : how can the
" Sheriff afcertain precifely the 8e-
" fidue, or, in any Manner, come at
" The Balance, without affuming an ar-
" bitrary Valuation of Tobacco ?
" As to Tobacco, or Money, already
" Collefted upon voluntary Payments,
" There can be no Doubt but the Shrieve
 < Is anfwerable, at Lavr, by a Suit
" Upon hi* Bond. Mr. B**May ftates his Cafe,
«« That there was no Afleflhicnt by the Juf-
'  tices of the County Court; and that the
" Common Ufage and Praftice of the Coun-
" ty, has been to colled without an Af
«« feffment. How far Praftice and Ufagc may
" Influence the Cafe, I cannot fay: But,
" I am ftrongly inclined to believe, 'hat
" Without fuch AffeflVneni the Shcrih has
" No Authority to levy the Dues of
«  The Clergy by Execution.

" To Aim up all Circumftances, quoad the Cafe, 
" The Queftion, as plain as theNoi'ein vourFace, 
" Is this: What Expedient (hall Mr B"'lay 
" Now fall on, his Dues to make People pay ? 
" I judge he has no legal Remedy,

But muft fly for Relief to the Chancery.
And 1 think moreover that all his Parifhioners
Are alike in the fame Condition as
The Sheriff: that is I mean, truly to fay,
Being fubjeft the thirty per Poll for to pay
Muft be Parties in the Bill in Chancery.

* The Bill may regularly (don't mind the Size) 
" Every Blood andOundsof thePartiescomprize."

TORPEDO.
N. B. The Manufcript, from which the above 

Copy is faithfully tranfcribed, verbatim, fyll ibatim 
& propii Punftuatim, was found among the KEIME- 
LIA of a celebrated Virtuofo lately deceafed. It 
has fuffered the Injuries neither of Time nor Acci 
dent, in any Particular, excepting in one fingle 
Word, which We conjefture to be a proper Name, 
but which, however, We have not ventur'd to fill 
up. R. C.

tbe isAV

BENJAMIN SPRIGG & JOHN DONALDSON, 
Tailors, Habit-makert, and Stay-makeri, from London,

TAKE this Method of informing the Fublick, 
that they continue the tailoring Bufinefs in 

all its Branches, at their Shop, at Mr. Char It i 
Sryan's, in Annapolit, and that they have fupplied 
themfelves with the belt Materials for carrying on 
the ftay-making Bufinefs, for which they deem 
themfelves well qualified. Thofe Ladies who may 
pleafe to favour them with their Cuftom, may rely 
on being faithfully ferved on the fliorteft Notice, 
and moft reafonable Terms,, for ready Money only, 
of which a great deal is heceflary in carrying on 
that Bufinefs to any Extent, and their Capital is not 
fufticicnt to afford Credit._______wj
fbtrt itjuji imported by tbt Subfcriber, and to be fold 

at Mr. Colin Campbell'/ Store, Annapolis, for 
ready Money only,

A LARGE and valuable Colleftion of well 
chofen Books, amongft which are 

Fielding's Works, 12 Vol. Shakefpear's Works, 
8 Vol. Swift's Works, 8 Vol. Spectator, 8 Vol. 
Taller, 5 Vol. Rambler, 4 Vol. World, 3 Vol. 
Guardian, 3 Vol. Rollin's Belles Lettres, 4 Vol. 
Macauly's Hiftory of England, 4 Vol. Pope's 
Works, 6.Vol. Pope's Homer's Iliad and Odyfly, 
4 Vol. Hervey's Works, 6 Vol. Hull's Contem 
plations, 3 Vol. Salmon's Geographical Grammar. 
Vertot's Knights of Malta, e Vol. Fool of Quali 
ty, 5 Vol. Gil Bla», 4 Vol. fcon Quixotte, 4 
Vol. Wr. faff. l*c.

With a large Aflbrtment of the belt Englifh Plays.
(t.f.) WILLIAM AIKMAN.

JAMES DICK and S T £ W A R T
Have for SALE, 

FEW Grofs of Choice Port Wine, and fome fu- 
perfine Flour by the Barrel.A

SKIPTpN RA 
?  be run for at Skipton, on Tuefa 

September,

A PURSE of Twenty Pounds, free for anvH» r 
Mare, or Gelding, the beft of Thr« TU ' 

Mile Heats, to carry Weight, for lnoh«, 4 A 
Horfe, &c. of 14 Hands high, to carry i-.fi PO/ 
Saddle and Bridle included, and to raife andf II ' 
Pounds the firft Inch, and 7 Pounds foreverv rVt 
they may be higher or lower. y Iwh 

On Wednefday the iGih, at the fame Place «;.. 
be run for, a Purfe of Ten Pounds, with the »i 
trance Money of the firft Day added, free for * 
Horfe, Mare, or Geldang, the be ft of Three Tkr 
Mile Heats, to carry 9 Stone, Bridle and Saddled 
eluded. . Ul" 

On Thurfday the lyth, at the fame Place win 
be run for, the Entrance Money of the fecoad DT 
» Sweep-Stakes, blooded Horfes excepted.

The Korfet for the firft and fecond Day to be e 
tered with Mofet Ra,<wlingtt on Monday the i4ih J 
September, and to pay, if a Subfcriber, One Shilli,,, 
in the Pound, if not, Two Shillings, and if at t£ 
Poft doul.le, the winning Horfe, &c, the firft Dw 
only excepted. ' 

Proper Judges will be appointed to d.ternine all 
Difputes that may arife. (w .\

Baltimore County, Augufl | 0, ^

THE Admiiiirtrators to the Eftate of the Ute. 
Rev. Andrew Lendru*, of St. Geirge'* Parilb, 

dcfire all Perfons who have any Demands »ninft 
the faid Eftate to bring or fend in their .even! 
Claims, and all thofe who (land indebted in tt» 
Books of the deceafed, by Bond, Note, or Accoont 
are requeued to come forthwith, and fettle and di(! 
charge the fame, or they will b* proceeded again! 
(without rcfpeft to Perfons) as the Law direftj, by

ROBERT LENDRUM 
W4__________JOHN LEE WEBStER
THREE POHKNDS REWARD.

Frtaerick/bttrg, June 16, i;7,. j

RAN away fiom the Subfciiber, on Tutl'day to 
9th Inft. a Convift Servant Man, nameJ WiKat 

Jtnkins, by Tiade a Cabinetmaker, he is about F<m». 
five Years of Age, about Five Feet One or Two] 
Inches high, is of a fair Complexion, weartfmowt I 

" Hair, .which is fhort and gray t He canied with bio, | 
an old dark gray Kerfey Coat, Ofnabrij Shin tml 
Troufers ; as he has been on board federal of hit Mi- i 
jefties Ships, he will very likely endeavour to g« «o 
boai d fome Veffel as a Sailor. Whoever fakei up tht 
faid Servant, and conveys him to me, (hall   have |h'e I 
above Reward. 3w __ THOMAS_Mlim I

FORTY D O L L A R S "R E W A R i

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on Mr-1 
gan't Run, near Liltlt Pipt Crtei in JuJ-wnrl 

County, Maryland, an Irtjb Convift Servant Mu,l 
named JAMES RILEY, about 30 Yeariof Age, il 
flout well fet Fellow, about 5 Feet 9 or lo.-dwl 
high, round fhouldered, (horc fandy coloured H-ir 
trimmed on the Top of his Head, red Beard, pif I 
Eyes, down Look, flow in Speech, and has loft til 
little Finger of his left Hand : Had on and took I 
with him, a light mixed coloured Broad Cloth CM I 
with yellow Buttons, which has been turned oil 
the Pockets moved from die Side to the Fold), Lo-| 
ther Breeches patched in the Crotch, 2 
Shirt and Jacket, * Pair of Thread Stockiin, >l 
Pair of white Worfted ditto, black in the Gna| 
Shoes with plain Silver Buckles, Felt Hat i 
round the Edge, black Barcelona Stock with a | 
Copper Buckle. Whoever takes up the faid 
vant, (hall have, if taken 5.0 Miles from Hone jl 
Pounds, if 100 Miles 5 Pounds* if 150 Mite, 
Pounds 10Shillings, if 200 Miles 10 Pounds,!*1 ' 
300 Miles the above Reward (including wfcat 
Law allows) if brought Home, paid by 

(w6) RICHARD QW1NGS, Son of J

Pifcataway, Augu/16
LL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of 6 

_ j. Hardy, late of Prince Gttrge'i Connor, 
ceafed, are dcfired to pay off their Account j btwttn
Firft of Oaober, and all thofe who have any Cl*1 
againft the faid Eftate, are defired to bring them 
legally proved, that they may be paid off.

LUCY HARDEV, &? Ett 
THOMAS DENT. .J 

- N. S. Notice is alfo given to all Perfons ««*

off their Accounts or fettle them, by giving 
with Security if required, to the forvivjnfPu* 
before the Firft Day'of Ocltler, othenvife they «fl 
depend on being warranted or fned.

- . THOMAS DE^

A1

I *

JNN4POLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN and SON at the PRINTING 
OFFICE : Where all Perfons may be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E, at 1 z s. 6 d. a Year   ADVERTISE^" 
of a moderate Length, are infcrted the Firft Time, for 51. and *i. for each Week's Continuance. LongOfl 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANK 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS j TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper Bo»i 
annexed, BILLSiof EXCHANGE ; SHIPPING-BIUS, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK "^ 
in the ne&teft and molt expeditious Manner, on applying as above*
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R E, March 7.
4-HE Cheiks Aly and Salek, 

Tons of the Cheik 'Daher, fet 
out for Damnfcus about the 
middle of lift month, and en 
tered, at the head of fifteen 
hundred Arabian horfe, and 
two thoufand five hundred 
Egyptian footr into the vaft 
province of Hewran, fi'uate to

.i..._...n $    "?'  tlie fouth call of Damafcus, 
and inhabited by Arabs, of the f- c> -if theDrufees. 
They gave battle, on the »osli, to the Cheik Aly of 
the Ottomans, in which the iatiei was DUted with the 
lofsof a great number of pe.jple, a:id two thoufand 
cam-Is. They afterwards 'made themfe>ves mafters of 
Malfcra and B-iflWa,; the only towns of that counti y 
wl.ich were in any. itate of defence. They have alfo 
fuiVj-fted the whole country to the obedience of AH 
By, from w'>ich they have demanded 450 ooo livres. 
The Cheik Orfoi, one of the moft powrej-ful Princes of 
the province, contributed _to the victory, and his 
alliance with Ali Bey and the Clicik Daher has been 
<wled by the mairiage of his daughters to Aly and

CADIZ, Jute 3. This morning arrived a courier 
extra:.n!iriary f ilifpatched by the States General to the 
PI fh C'onful, rending here, to inform him, that the 
Tmcu between the Emperor of Morocco an-.l their 
High M'glrtinefles, being to expir-- on the »7th of 
thij month, five frigates of war, now arnvng in Hol- 
lind to proteft the commerce of the Reuublick, will 
repair to the coaft of Barbary before the expiration of 
that term.

PALMA, June 10. They write from Mahon, that a 
ftiji belonging to the Icjuariron of Admiral Spiritow is 
airiveil there, laden with warlike ammunition, which 
will be d*pofited in tli« magazines of that phce. Tlie 
Contain h 'th announced for certain, that the prelimi 
naries of peace between Ruflia and the Porte are 
aflually figueil.

L O
Jute 8. Several

N N. 
hear, latelymemorials have, we

patted be'.weea tlie Cours of L indon and Madrid with 
refprcl to the Britilh dominions adjoining the Miflif- 
lippi, in North America; the Spanifh Mmittry being 
ilarmtd at the report of our eftablifiiing a civil go 
vernment theie, and declaring, in prr.ty plain Eng- 
lilh, that they will not fuffer us 'o improve our own 
territories in that part of the world, for fear we fhouid 
interfere with the interefts of his moil Catholic Ma- 
jelty.

June 9. Capt. Hoarr, of the Britifh King, from 
Chin.i, now lying at Woo;wich, met with the follow- 

i ing cxuaordinary adventure during ti<e courfe of his 
»"yage: On hi* leaving C: inn he came home by the 
rew p.ilTnge, and touched at the Philippine iflar.ds for 
wood and water, and when the men came by the wa 
tering place tlvey luckily obferved a (erpent or fnake, 
very large s-nd fubile, curled round n large branch of 
a tier, rtaiiy to ''art upon its prey, with eyes fierce 

1 fiery like two comets, and with the molt dreadful 
I tppjaiance. The faiiors immediately fired their muf- 
I que'.s at the monfler, but without any cffeft, for the 
I animal cnme from the tree to the ground purfuing its 
enemies, when an Irifh failor fwore if it was the devil 
he would attach it, and accordingly with an axe gave 

lit a defperate wound in the belly. The fnake then 
jrctrraUd into the water, but being pulled out with a 
[large hook it was foon (hot dead. The body was as 
Il»rge as a corpulent man's body, and its length eigli- 
jtetn feet. The nutural hiflorians relate of the above 

that it darts upon any animal, whether fherp 
rdeer, twines itfelf round the body and breaks every 
we, then covering the body with m frliva, fwallows 

|«> piey. Capt. Hoare has bri.ughf the fkin home. 
7"ae ii. They write from Senegal, that new I'ifco- 

are daily making of |he vaft importance of 
Penetrating farther into the inland parts of tbe conti- 
P">t of Africa.

Ju*e 11, Yefterday moining came on at Heven 
p'clock (after waiting two hours for the Attorney 
Seneral, \*ho did net appear a? laft) before Loid 
pJansfield and commor. jury, in Weltmmller-hall, the 
pe»| caufe between Mr. Townfhend and Mr. Hunt, 

i tielpafs in the collection of the Land-Tax. Mr. 
f'ljeaiit Glynn opened the caufe, and in a moft ele» 
''« fpeech, laid before th* Jury every circumftance 
'aiii'.g to the Middlcftx B.eiHon j iu wh'ch he in- 
*d Mr. Wilkes had been cliofen by a gi«at majority 
Freeholders, but kept out of his feat, and Mr. 

[ iittrrU Jeated in his room, who riever watc!<ofcn.
; further tcld them, that when tlie ac> for the Lrind 
it palTe'l in the houfe, the county of Middkfirx was 

h ; rei«n<«d only by one member, and that it was on 
P'« account the action was braught. He then pro- 

to call .evU'-nce to (hew how legally Mr. 
'»«i had been chofen, but Mr. Wallace, counfel 

the orier fidt, ftarting up, produced the aft of 
tfi * !"'"' wll ' c1 ' tn^y ftized under, and L"rd Mans- 
I''fiying that;t!ie eride.ice offered by Ser)eant Glynn 

i >na4miQib,», and thtrtfoie fliould not admit it.

directed the Jury to find for the Defendant, telling 
them t!iere. was no evidence before them. The Cleik 
of the Court then faid, Gentlemeh of the Jury, have 
you agreed on your verdifl f do you find for the 
Plaintiff or the Defendant? Mr. Reynolds the Under- 
Sheriff, then faid, that one of. the Jury had not a- 
greed, which caufed fome little confufion in Court, 
as they a'.l feemed going out j but Lord Man'field tel 
ling them again there was'no evidence before them, 
and therefore that they maft find for the Defendant, 
the Jury then brought in a verdidl acaordingly. The 
capfe lafted in the whole about three quarters of an 
h >ur; the Counfel for Mr, Townfend were, Mr. Da- 
venport and Serjeant Glynn i For Mr. Hunt, Mr. 
Wallace, Mr. Lee, and Mr. Mansfield.

June 13. Sir Jeffery Amherft is to be appointed 
Lieutenant Genera' of the Ordnance, in the room of 
General Con way, turned out, for voting againft the 
Royal marriage-bill.

Junt 15. There was a meeting on wednefday night, 
at the Spanifh Ambaffador's of all the foreign Mini- 
fte.s.'when a paper was figned by them, in order to be 
tranfmitttd to the Secretaries of State, in which they 
engage, on their faith and honour, to fuffer no goods, 
of what ever kind, to be brought from abroad under 
their fanftlon, but what is for their own immediate 
ufe. This meeting, to the great honour of Prince 
Maflerano, was at the inftance of his Excellency.

Accounts frpm Cairo, of the beginning of April 
laft, inform us, th.it Ali Bey was then making the 
molt formidable preparations, in order to open the 
campaign againft the Porte with redoubled vigour ear 
ly in the fummer.

The Terrible man of war, Capt. Arbuthnot, and 
the Worc^fter man of war, Capt, Hughs, are both 
gone out of Hoi tfr.iouth Harbour to Spithead, to join 
fome other (hips lying there.

June jj. There ii now a Man living in Somerfet 
houfe who is upwards of one hundred and forty years 
of age. He was a Stable Guy in Somerfet yard in the 
time of Charles 1. was for feveral years Coachman 
to Charles II. preferved his domettick connexions 
with all the fucceeding Families on the Throne, and 
has now a penfion, which he is ftill able to enjoy with 
all th- alacrity of a man of fourfc.;re. 

  June 18. As his Roya. Highutfj the Duke of Glou- 
celler's precipitate departure from Rome, when he fet 
off laft from that place for England, has fometl.ing 
mjfticalin it, and furprifed feveral people, a gentle, 
man wo was then on the fpot has enabled us to ac 
count for it. His Highnefs propofed to continue his 
refidence in that capital for fome days longer than he 
did, but intelligence arrived fuddenly that the Preten. 
der intended to make a publick proceffion into the 
city with his Prince Is (which they actually did) in two 
days time, with tt.e c.-nfcnt of the Pope. On hearing 
this intelligence, his Royal Highnefs ordered his Suite 
and baggage-to be got reidy immediately for his j;>ur   
ney, and he left Rome the next morning, not think 
ing it altogether decent and politick to be witnefs to 
the Pretender's entering Rome in the charadter of 
King of Great-Britain, the title which the (homing 
popu ace inceflantly bellowed upon him in his trium 
phal entry.

June 10. A traveller, lately arrived from Poland, 
gives this account of that unhappy country. " The 
firft five miles from Warfaw, the country is cultivated, 
but all the reft of it, as far as Rava (including 5; " 
miles) is one continued defart, nothing to be feen but 
ruins of villages, cottages, and Noblemens feats. 
From Rava to fcirud is a tracl: of 100 miles, formerly 
cultivated, and now containing no more than three 
villages, uninhabited; all the reft burnt, and the peo 
ple gone ! From Sirad to Silefia is about 40 miles, one 
continued fcene of ruin. In a journey of 400 miles 
through a country, formerly well cultivated and peo 
pled, there are not now to be found above 5000 fouls. 
This fine country is reduced to this miferable and 
(hocking Itate, wholly by the furious zeal of fome Po- 
pifh Bifnops, who would never be fatiified without the 
total deftruciion of the Pruteftant* and Greeks."

June 11. On Thurlday night about eleven o'clock 
an exprefi was icceived at St. James's from the 
Hague, in very great halte, it being on bufinels of im 
portance. The Privy Council held yeiterday it faid 
to have been in coufequence of the above exprels.

We arc informed that in a few days General Con- 
way, with fome other officers of the Ordnance, will 
fet out to Curvey the fortifications on feveral parts of 
th« emits of thu Kingdom, which are to be thorough 
ly repaired this lurumer.

Br letters received from Cqnfta/itinople we are in 
formed, that the Chief Mufti had been Strangled 
there, he being fufpefted of haying held a correfpon- 
dence with the Ruffians.

June 14. B-fiJes the gentleman who cut his throat 
in confequeace of his lolTeiby a. Ut« failuie, we are 
informed that (wo others, who loft almoft iheif all by 
the fame means, were («> difturbed in mind Uiat %pa 
of them abfconded, and hai not been fince heard W, 
and that the other threw himfelf out tft a .two pair of 
ft airs window, and was ib much hurt rh»t be bat lain 
fpcechlefs ever fince. 

YefUrday afternoon, about fire  'clccfc, i

Panker'g Clerk drowned himfelf in a pond at Hamp. 
ftrari. He went into a publick houfe and drank twd 
g rifles of brandy, for which he paid fix-pence, retu- 
fing any change} he then walked out, mounted '.he 
bridge, and was obferved to prepare twice for jumping 
in but as olttn his heart failed him} however, .the thiid 
time he took the fatal leap, and was'drowned. He 
wat not found till fix o'clock this morning, when f«- 
vernl Bank notes were found upon him.

Junei$. Sunday laft died, nt Newnham in G'ou- 
cdtti (hire, Mrs. Keith, aged 133, who retained her 
fenfes till within a fortnight before her death. She 
has left fiocol. to her three daughters, tlie yonngeft of 
whom is 109 years of age: She has likewife left behind 
her about 70 grand-children and great grand-cliildrcn.

Mr. Alexander, of Edinburgh, now in London, 
adveitifcathat he is ready to pay all bills drawn or 
inrtorfed fly the bank ofjDoughs, Heron, and Co. on 
fuch houfes as have (topped payment, i

ExtrttH of a letter from Mariemuert/er, Junt \ j, 
«^0ur new Sovereign the King of Pruffii, whofe 

general wifhei and defires are only for the haPPineft 
of his fabjetts, has found it highly intereftine a< u<ll 
for his new fuhjefts in AV-w Pnffa, as for his (ubjcfts 
in Stlcfa, to join the riv.-r Oder with the Wtubfill for 
the executiau of which truly Royal unuertakin'r 
great ptepai-attons are already madej the Sieur 
Brenckenkof, Ins Majelty's chief Engineer, arrivrd 
here yt(ten ay for that purpofe j the (unj of 6co ooo 
dollars 01 100,000!. is oidered from the Royal tieafurv 
to defray the expences. The King ordered alfo that 
none but inhabitant* of this province mail be employ 
ed in this woi k, fo that all the money will be expend, 
ed in New frujjia. v

Junt 17. 'I ne Banker who lately eloped from this 
city, and involved iuch numbers in diftrefs inftead of 
fi- king under the weight of bis misfortune, haa 
fpirns enough remaining to mind the bufmefs of his 
countiy. Since his departure he has written a letter ' 
to CoUhelter, telling his fiiends there, what kind of 
members to choofe at the next general election «nd 
particularly exhorting them to fix their choice only 
upon men of unqueftionable probity.

The meichants, notwithftanding the many re 
fUClion* which have been lately thrown upon the Di" 
reftors of the Bank, aie univerfal in acknowledging 
that no body of gentlemen ever behaved better in a 
time of publick calamity j for feveral days together 
they fat every evening till five o'clock, though the 
ufuaUime of their rifing is at one in the afternoon, 
and cheerfully contributed the utmoft affiftance 
wherever they coold extend it with juftice to their 
proprietors. ,

The Directors of the Eaft-India Company are alike 
commended for their laiidabfe efforts in the mainMin 
ance of publick credit, and it is really inconceivable 
how many acts of generofity have been performed by 
individuals during the general alarm in the ciiv 
But the ftorm has now happily fubfided; and it is to 
be hoped that the Bankers in future will he more at 
tentive to the conduct of their feveral paitners than to 
truft their whole fortunes to the difcretion of anv 
man, however fecurtly they may rely upon his pro. 
bity. r

The late decifion with regard to Somerfet the'Neero 
a correfpondent affures us, will occafion a greater ier! 
ment i« America (particularly in the irtanoi,) than the 
Stamp Aft itfelf i for the flavet cunftituting t|le g.eit 
value of (Welt-India) property (efpecially) and ap 
peals lying from America in all cafes of a civil prr. C ef« 
tothe mother-country, every pettifogger wi:l have i ii 
neighbour entirely at his meicy, and by anolyinK to 
the Kmg'i-Bench at W*ftminfter, leave tlie fubjecl at 
Jamaica or Barbados wholly w ithut a hand to culti- 
vate his plantation*.

The fame corMpondent obferve*, that th-» year of 
our Lord is remarkable for two extraordinary de- 
cifions} fiitt, for making illt-eitimncy in Knglamf with' 
lefpect to the Valentia title, legitimacy in Ireland; 
And, in the flave cafe, making that no propeity in 
England, which is univerfally allowed to be property 
in America. r r 7 

June 30. They write from Lfghorn, that the S-- 
nates of Genoa have puMifhed an edia, ftricHy for 
bidding the iHi.jcfls of that Republick from encagin? 
in the French fervice, on condition of certain rains 
and penalties therein fpeciiied.
.July i. Yelterday fome difjwtches were received 

from General Cornwall!*, Governor of Gibraltar,
Cxpt. Abbott, arrived atbrought by the Siballa, 

Dover from that place.
A Correfpondent fays, tlmt a pcrfVft reconcilirtioa 

is now effefted between all the popular ge;.tlrmen ia 
the city, except the Alderman Tov/nfcnd and Wiifces. 
which, it i« leartd, will not be fpeedily brought a. 
bout. a

On Saturday fome difpatches arriveJ in town from 
the Lords of the Regency of Hanover. '

They write from Madrid, that a number of TrfuiV, 
to the amount of 170 perfons, were ftiztd by order of 
the Government, in a Convent of th« Carmelites, at 
Almanza, on the fecond inft. and impr'ifoned. 
»f tbc jpfincipa.s ate already cendomnod to die*

• •!,
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The changes talked of to take place in Adminiftrn- 
tion are entirely laid afide, though fuch a meafure was 
in agitation a tew days fince. Lord Chatham was not 
fent for to court. His Lorrlihip was there, but his 
bunnsls, we are informed, was folely to acquaint his 
Majefty that he had two fans, whom he fhould be glad 
to lie provided for, o;ie of wliom lie intended for the 
army, and ihe other fur the navy.

Yellerday evening, about feven e'clock, an Exprefs 
 was received at St. James's from Berlin, and this 
iTiurntng a M'.-lVenger was fent off with difpatches to 
the Knghfli Minifter at -.hat Court.

'July t. It is i.ow generally thought, that feveral 
Engiifh merc'.innts and fadtors, of the firft eminence 
and property, wearied out with ths partial and unjuft 
treatment of the Portuguefe Prime M'nifter, are pre 
paring to quit the dominions of his molt faithful MA- 
jefty, and return home.

ANNAPOLIS, SEPTEMBER 16.
».  The Managers if the ANNAPOLIS LOTTERY 

requejl immediate Payment of all Ptrfins who may 
ha<vc purchafed Tickets an Credit, in order to enable 
them to difckarge the Prizes with Punlitiallity, as 
the Lottery will certainly begin dra-wing this After 
noon.

to THE PRINTERS.

BE pleafed to give the following Opinion a Place in 
your Gazette, and you'll oblige many, but par 

ticularly
Anne-AritndelCo\\n\yt ~B.ll. 

5/A Sept. \^^^.
CASE.

THE Province of Maryland was in the Hands of the 
Crown in the Reigns of King William and Sjucen 

Anne. A General Allembly, in the I ime of William, 
hau been legally chofen by the King's Writ of Elec 
tion and Summons  . King William died on the 8th 
March 1701-1: Without any Jrefb Writ of EleOion and Sum 
mons the Aflembly atterwaius met, and on the i6th 
March 1701-1 made and e..afted the contefted Law, 
eemmonly called the Forty per Poll Law.

Is this Foity per Poll Aft a Law or not?

miflion -. There is »o Cto thing or Repugnancy! A 
Summons might have iflued for a'new Allembly in the 
Name of Queen Anne, and every Power might have 
been exerted consequential Upon luch Conimilfion.

TheyVrgument cannot be refted upon the ger.eial 
Operation of the Governor's Commiflion to fummon, 
prortgue, and di/atve ; for thefe Powers, with .Relpeft 
to the Parliament at Home, upon the Demife of the 
King, devolve upon his Succcflbr : And yet, at Com 
mon Law, tne Succeflbr could not proceed upon a 
Writ of Summons awarded in the Time of the Pre;le- 
cefTor: The Parliament diflulvcif, and a new Writ if- 
fued. I obfervcd the Continuance of all Piocels in tlie 
feveral Ccuits of Juftice did not prevent a Determina 
tion of the Commiflions of the Judges upon the Death 
of tht King: And yet noPiocefs could be executed 
without Judges and Officers. Upon what Principle, 
then, (hall the ruete Continuance of a Comnvffion in- 
vigora:e a Procels, which, at Common Law, upon the 
Event of the King's Death, ceafeil and dctei mined? 
But to mention a Cafe more analogous to the prefent. 
The Statute of Edward VI. extended only to «w//Suits: 
Criminal Proceedings were left, as they Hood at Com 
mon Law, and up> n the Demile ot th«- King abated or 
diicontinued. The Aft of 7 and 8 William III. C^p. 
27. continued all Con.miffioiis for Six Months, Gff. 
Did the fubfifing Commiffions of tl.e Judges alter ihe De 
mife of tlie King pi event an Abatement or D'fconti- 

. nuance of Criminal Procefs ? Cou:ii he Courts oi Jiuti-

Or «,-,

! 
I 

th!

Crown, ns well as this Province, in tl.e R-j 
Ham ami Anne. Upon ihe Deaui rf Ku:~ 
Aihhvly of rirgir.ia was diflblved, t A fnfh 
Summons iflued, and a new Aflemoly was c^leu""I'TI^ 
fulfilling Coinmi/a* of the Governor^ by Virtue of th! 
fciaiute of William, -which continues all ~ 
Civil and MiJiraiy, did not prevent a fj/ _.  
Ib far from entertaining nny fuch Idea ot'TliV 
the Gencial Aflembly afttrwarc's, in the Fourth 
Queen Anne pafled «< An Aft t'.T the continuim/Ji 
neral Afiemblies in Cafe of the Death or Demife 
M.'ijtfty, her Heirs or Succtflbrs," &c. |-; a-| 
lute of William a more extenfive Influence in 
than in Virginia? Or does it operate diffciently in ,lif fcrent Colonies. : /'" uit. 

Having then onfvrvi-d that <he Aflembly of this Pro 
vince was diflblvtd upon the Death of "  

The King being the Fountain of all Judicature, the 
Writ of Summons of the Parliament ifluis in his Name, 
and by his Authority } and the Parliament commences 
and is held, by fuch Writ of Summons i All Coinmif- 
iions, Civil and Military, flow from him » And all 
Procefs in the feveral Courts of Juftice proceeds irom 
him and i» his Name. At Common Law, there.o.e, 
v.pon the Demife, or Death of the King, the Wm of 
Summons abated, and the Parliament was difLlved ; 
all Comnvflions, Civil and Military were determined ; 
and all Proccfs in the Courts of Juftice abated, or ilif- 
continued. To prevent the Inconveniency, Delay and 
Expence of a general Abatement, or Difcontinuance 
of Proccfs in the Courts of Juftice, an Aft was pafled 
in the Jinie of Ed-ward the Sixth ; but net being large 
and compiehenfivc enough, the Aft of i Anne, Cap. 8. 
VMS afterwaids enafted. The Continuance of all Pro 
cefs in the Courts of Juftice by the Aft of Edward VJ, 
after the Demifs of the King did not invigorate, or 
impliedly revive the Patents of the Juftices, or Com- 
iniffiofiR of the Judges. This was a Mifckief, which 
called for RriliU's ; and hence the Statute of the 7th 
and 8th of William III. Cap. 17, which being local, 
and not reaching the Plantations, was afterwards ex 
tended by the above Aft of i Anne, Cap. 8. Another 
Mifchief demanded Redrefs ; The Dillblution of the 
J'ailiament by the Abatement of tl.e Writ of Summons 
upon the Dfinife of the King : Wherefore the Aft of 
7 and 8 William III. Cap. 15. was enacted. This Aft 
is exprcflly confined to Great Britain and not extended 
to the Plantations.

By Virtue of the Provifions in the above feveral Sta 
tutes, I admit, upon the Demife of King William, the 
Proceedings in our Courts of Juftice were not abated 
or diicontinued: And I alfo admit, the Commiflions 
in this Province, Civil and Military, were not deter 
mined t But I hold the Aflembly was diflblved.

I lay out of the Cafe the Aft of 7 and 8 William III. 
Cnp. 15. which provides againft ihe Dillblution of the 
Parliament at Home. I prefume no Gentleman of le 
gal Knowledge will oppofe ir againft me: the Act be. 
infr local and not extending to the Plantations.

ITlie Common Law operates till fufpended or abro- 
pated by Statute : Upon the Demife of the King, the 
Writ of Summons of the Parliament, at Common Law, 
abated, and the Parliament was diflblved. 1 alk, upon 
the Demife of King William, what Statute prevented 
the Abatement, or Difcontinuance of the Writ of Sum 
mons, by which the Aflembly of this Province was 
then held ? If no Statute cxifted, the Common Law at 
tached, and the Aflembly was diflblved.

I have been told a Gentleman of a very refpeftable 
Character has given a different Opinion, and reliei up 
on the Aft of 7 and i of William, Cap. ^^. (extended 
to the Plantations by the Aft of i Anne, Cap. 8.) which 
enafts, that aU Commiflions, Civil and Military, fliall 
remain in full Force for Six Months after the Demife 
of the King.

.1 grant the Commiffion of the Governor upon the 
Death of King William did not ceafe or determine : I 
alfo granr, that the Governor is inverted with the Powers 
of fuutmwing, proroguing and di/olving, the Aflembly : 
But thefe Conceffions cannot influence the Cafe.

When we fpetik of the Powers of the Governor to 
futnmon, prorogue, and di/olve, we ought to be explicit 
in our Ideas. The Governor has no exdufive Autho 
rity in this .Department of his Office t The Writ of 
Summons for an Aftembly ifliies in the King's Name,

catuie proceed upon a Criminal Procels awarded in the 
Time of the dec :aled King ? No. ThePailiament was 
a wan- of this in (he Time of Anne and pioviikd ng.vnft 
tin. Mifchief by an :xp> els bruute. The Court of K. ng's 
Bench is autho:.7. d by Commilfion to ifl'ue Crimhi.il 
Pn.ccfs : The Governor was autl'Oii'/ed b) Commilh'un 
to ill'iie a W-it ol Summons : The C-i r.iual Procels if- 
fues in iht King's Name tefted by t. < Court of B. R. 
The Wiit of Summons for an Alleu b y ill'ued in the 
King's Name tefted by t'-.e Governor : The Commif 
fions of the Judges ,,f B. R. fubfilt attei the D«.mife of 
the King: The Commiffion of the Governor alfo fub- 
fiited : But, upon the Event of the King's D.-.ltd, be- 
foie the Statute of Anne, the criminal Procefs ceiled 
and determined, and tne Court of King's Bench could 
not proceed upon it. Wijat flv.ll prevent a D termi 
nation of the Writ of Summons, or warrant after Pro 
ceedings upon it?

The Kin:,!, in Judgment of Law, is a Body politic, 
to prevent an Interregnum. The Powers of Govem- 
inent lodged in the Crown do not drop upon a Dcinij'f, 
but are inftantaneoufly handed to the Succeflcr without 
any CcfLtion or Intermiflion : The Pow< r, therefore, 
to Jum:iien, prorogue, and diffblve, the Parliament, de 
volves as a fubfsjling Power undetermined.

Bef.:re me Aft of William, CY.p. 37. the Powers of 
Government delegated to the Goveinor, upon the 
Death of ill. Kii:g, determined with the Commiffion i 
And oi Con equence the Power to fummon, prorogue, 
and d/j/blve, the Aflembly, ceafed After the above 
Act i.l lI'Mam the Commiffion of the Governor did not 
fall up; n the Demife of the Kin;., but remained' in 
Force for Six Months i Upon the Eve.it, then, of K:ng 
WiUL-m's Death, ihe Power to fummon, prorogue, and 
iHJjol-vc, tiie Affembly did- not fail, but t'urvived and 
txiiied in the Governor as a fubfifling Power undeter 
mined.

The Power to fummon',''prorogue and di/olve, the Par 
liament is hnnded, by the Common Law, as a fubjijling 
Power to the fucceeding Monarch : The Power 10 fum 
mon, prorogue, arid dijelve, t>>e Alfembly of this pro 
vince, was handed, In Statute Law, upon the Demife 
of the Kinfe, as tfubfijting Power, to the Governor.

But ihe fucceeoing Monarch, notwithftanding the 
Sitltfiflence of the Power to fummon, prorogue, and djjjolve, 
cannot, by the Common Law, proceed upon the Wiit 
of Summons ifTiied by his Prcdeceflbr i A frcfli Writ 
of Summons muft ifl'ue, and a new Parliament muft he 
called. Did the Statute of William give a greater Lati 
tude to the fubfifling Vvwer of the Governor ?

The Statute QiWillium, Cap. 17. is enafted in gene 
ral Expreflions t All Commiffions, Civil and Military, 
ilnll remain in full Force for Six Months after the 
Death of the King. My Lord Coke obferves, in the 
Conftruftion of a Statute, we fhould always advert to 
what the Mifchief was at Common Law.

Before the above Statute of William, by the Common 
Law, all Patents of Juftices, Commiifions, Civil and 
Milit;fry, were dttermined by the King's Death, Snd 
the Detect, or Mifchi' f, was the Anarchy rcfulting 
from the Want of Officers to put the Laws in Execu 
tion. This, then, was the Mifchief the Statute meant 
to provide againft i And as the fame Anarchy, upon 
the fame Event, prevailed in the Plantations, the Aft 
ef William was extended by the ill Anne, Cap. 8. Not 
a Syllable is dropt with Refpeft to the Parliament: Nor 
is there any Ground whatsoever to infer, that the pre 
venting of a D'flplution of the Parliament, upon the 
Demife of the King, was an Objeft in Contemplation 
when the above Statutes were framed. The D'iffolution 
did not fpiing from the Determination of ComnnUions : 
The Continuance, the'efore, of Commiflions, was never 
meant as a Prop to Parliament.

The celebrated Biatkfitnt lays down the Law, that a 
Parliament may be diflblved by the Demile of the 
Crown: For tlie King being confidered in Law the 
Head, of the Parliament Caput, Principium et Finis  
that failing, the whole Body is extinft. While the 
Province was in the Hands of the Crown, I afk who 
was Caput, Principium et Finis of the General Aflembly ? 
The King, or his Deputy, the Governor? I affirm not 
the Governor ; upon no Princ'ple can he be conferred 
ut Caput, vel Principium: For the Aflembly commenced 
and was held by the King's Writ of Summons, telted 
only by the Governor: Nor upon any Principle can he 
be confi'leied ut Finis of the General Aflembly : For

and that the Writ ot Summon;, by whicli it*  , 
was d.(continued, or abated; I now lay down" llePoi 
fition, as a fundamental Pii.iciple. that n Pailisment 
cnnnot be leg.illy convened without the Kiuv's Writ tf 
Summons: And 1 further aflert thur, by tlie undoirStid 
Conftitution of this Province when in the Hands of 
the Crown, no Laws could he enafted without tlieCcn 
fent ot the Freemen legally called tjcether anil afT,*/ 
bled by the King's Writ of Summons ; I'do not txueft ti 
be contradicted in ibis Afleition of the Law: ««  h' 
Faft is ft.ued as a Poitulatum.in the Cafe, that after 
tne Deiiuftf of King K'lliiam, no jrejL l'/,itoj iniuvmt 
was illued. By wh.it Authority,, thtn, snd u un wfaat 
Conltitutional Giound, was the Affcmoly convened. 
which enafted th- contefted Law of 1701-1 ?

After the Denth of the late C.barlet Lord Baltimtrt 
and before the General Aflembly was apprized of the 
Event, * Stflion was held and Laws enafttd: B/ the 
Death of his Lordfhip the AfT n,b : y w:is held to bedif. 
lolvcd, ami a frcjb Writ of Summons i/ued-. When the 
General Aflembly was afteiwaids convened, a Law wu 
immediately pafled to confirm and make valid the fete- 
ral Afts wtoic'.i had been made in the preceding S«f. 
lion, " Ibe Death or Demife of the fail Charles LordBal. 
timore nitwithjlanding." What can be a c earer Pruof 
that an Aflembly di/ulvcd upon a Demife, and after! -| 
wards c-lleil, without af.ejb Writ of Summons, is illegal, 
ly convened, and cannot cnait, or cllahlifh Laws?

Wl.en I .illert for L.iw, that the Parliament cannot 
be Ic-g;' ly convened withotit the King's Writ of Sum- 
-- - - - I Jo not forget the two Capital Cafcj of the Re*
Jloralion and Re-volution Parliamenis i The former fum- 
inoiKd in the Na:nes of the Keepers of the Libeitiesof 
England: Ths latt>~r in the Name of tlie Prince of 0- 
range, oefore ihe Crown was pl.ic;d upon Ins Head. 
CkarUs the Second met the Lovds ^nil Corriinoiis thin 
nllembled, and Laws wtre cnnftid i Kiiii Williaatoo, 
when crowned, met til- L< ri!s ami Commons (hut 
fummoned, and Laws were a.lb rn?.fte;l : both Par 
liament! pafl'.d a Statute to eitahlifli the fere<al Coa- 
vcntians as legal Parliaments, and t<> cure the Defector 
Want of the King's Wiit of Summons. It thefc: C.ifcl, 
however, are ur^cd :igai:ilt uic, I (hall only rqily in 
the Language of an eminent Sage of the Law up. n thii 
Subject: They are Caf-s founded upon the flecrjllj if 
the Thing, which fuperfedcs all Law.

It has been allegtd, that tlie Aft of 1701-*, thrugh 
void a!) Initio, has been lifted up an.I animated by /«- 
feeding Afts of Aflembly. I (hould be i lad to know 
what fucceeding Adts of Aflembly have w.-rke>l tliii Mi 
racle ? When Old the Aft of lyoi-a/r/? ob;. in tlie bid 
ing Force of a Law > From what Peiio.l fliall we calcu 
late tlie Commenctmcnt of itc Validity > From the Aft of 
1704.? Or from tlie Aft of 1713? Or trom the Act of 
1715? Or from the Aft of 1730? Or from flic Ail of 
1763 f Or from the Aft of 1771 ? Which of t:-efe A6U 
communicated the obligatory Virtue? That fuccdlive 
Afiemblies have prefumeo an Exillenci; of the Aft of 
1701-1 1 freely admit : Tnat the above leveral Lswi 
recognize it, as an Adt in Foi ce, by Reference, Rtctta 
and Supplementary Pru vifions, I nlfo aitniit: But iltat 
fuch Recognition caw, upon any U-gal P.incipls cfCan- 
ftruftion, amount to a Confirmation, I mult t.ike th« 
Liberty lo deny.

I prefume I may fafdy affirt, that the Aft ofijoi-t 
has never been re-enattel: But t!<e Adv< tMt« f.rtlm 
Aft infift that it has been confirmed i The Pofmon, 
then, is this, that the Aft of 1701-1, tnou ,li 
Initio, has been confirmed by fucceeding L>ws. 
Confirmation muft he exprefs or implied i I < *» «' :(1 

fucceeding Law which exprtjflj confirms ihe Act: And 
an Aft void ah Initio, conhnned iiaplieMy by an Acer 
Aft, is, in my Judgment, a peife.il Novtlty in |lw 
Law « I.candi.ily own I never met wi-.h iuch an A lo 
tion, and cor.fefs my Ignorance of .my i>tnt..:cej(iili g 
upon fuch Implication. I have mtt, ir.dou, ««'! * 
Maxim pojleriores Leges prioret abre^ant: Siihl-q'iW' 
Laws cancel and repeal preceding L-IWS: Jiutt'U 
Maxim, far from funponing, defeats the AlU-tioi".

It is an tftablifhed Rule of Law, that Militate* 
no RetrtfpeS : they lock forward only and pvtlcnbc lor 
the Time to come : For upon no Piincip'e of nat««i 
Juftice can a Man's Aclions f.-M wirhin the Con«l»n« 
of a Law made and enafted expo/I Faflo , H"t when aa 
Aft, originally void, is coi)finne<i »>y an aftei A«, w 
Aft thus confirmed operates ab Initio, and :i '"Cll *s "j"   
on the Time mefne the Comnnncimou anJC-nftnii   
tion of it : And therefore ti'C Aft 
clear retrofpeftive Effeft.
Pains and Penalties are imji./ v.. *.-- - . . 
upon as a Confirmation i- the Aft «'f '7°-V : ',,
Years and upwaids, then, had the Aft .-I «7°' l ' f > _.   . . [,,(t:i»..l oi

the.

e toe Aft lOJifiniMg » M *
By th.: Aftoti70i-»'n3.n )!

nnoe-1: The fii» Att«"*|

without tlie aanftion of a Law : In that

tefttd bnly by the Governor » Th« Prorogation is made upon the Death, or Removal, of a Governor, the Af- 
in the Kin^s Name; And fo is the Difiblution. femblydij n>t, in Law, ctafe and determine, but was

' kep% alive by the King'* Writ, and fubfifted. O.ily 
the King, then, could have been Caput, Prittcipittm et 
fhtit'i upon his Demife a Diffolution foll.i.w-d. 

Tha Colony of Virjfum vyat in the Hand* tf the

AHVmbly, then, being held by the King'* Writ 
of Summons, what nvx\l»-t,htfub/i/ling Commiffiotto(ti\t 
Govcruor upon the Point qt. .Al>:uemrnt oi Difcontinu-

The W^ it may abate wlthoptitfl'tfting the Cora-

Time, upon a Suppoiition ot the Nu I"V ''' ^ 'V 
originally, every Precept might hav,e hem la-njtilif » ' ^ 
witnout Ap;iieheofion of Paias anil Pen nn-s  _*-j ii( . 1| 
fie Aft of 170401 crates as ^Confirmation,   >"" 
Breach in tlie Interval, t .ough il.-nly   > ' f g: 
the Time, becomes criminal ami fui-j'ft to t;.< 
ment impofed: This is contri y 'O intu-.i' 
Hence the Maxim Nova ConJUtutii futu'is ftrma* * 1 
impontre non prateritis i which in Subfl#uet »»  if* .. ,"| 
have no Rttrefpe/St When an Aft therefore, " "f 
nallj void, the Law will ncter WwK » Co»fixn»»«

'f., '
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\ru8ian or Implication, An Aft of Parliament 
when txpreft upon the Point, I admit will bear 

the Law and Principle* of Juttice  . But when an, 
"a" not plain and exprefs, no Expofition cin pre- 
,il which is repugnant to natural right and eftablifli-

old Statute* we meet with Ac\s recog- 
that are not to be found on Record i The Rt- 

 . ,, of them, by fucceeding Laws, is good Evidenct 
,, fuch Statutes oact exifted: They are .eceived and 

I ~Jau\ at Statute* -. Not as Kjttd up or animated by the 
«-ute» which recognize them, hut as original Statutes 

I and enaCled upon a Goajlitutional Foundation : 
1I, Recognition operates only AI prefumpttvt Evidence 

  the Fail. But when we c.m go back and lay our
11 L won the very Statuie itfelf 5 when we can trace 

I , yound-ition of it, and (hew ic originally void, trout
h l-arfft Ground*, what avails a naked Recognition?
?*rvPHumption cealeswhen the Contrary is proved. 

I It Lsb<en objected that, ^ipon a Suppofition ot the
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ni -.litv of the Ail of 1701-*, the Ail of j 7oo muft be 
N y I have no fuch Conccp;ibn : If tie Aft of 

void al> Iiiitio, the Acl of 1700 was in' 
, . the A£l of 1704. was made, and therefore 
repealed. But t!ien it is objecled, that tha 

r r ;-, i laufe of the Aft of 1704. prevents ,the Repeal. 
 fT-iObicclion fcaice demand* the Ceremony of a Re- 
i ir ion The faring Clauft exprefllj- extends to fuch 
Lb-s  t Benefits only as bad accrued and were then 
$jaliv «fted. Was the preffnt Claim of the Forty per 

pn'bvihe frefeat CUrgy a Right and Benefit, which 
{/i,(, n accrued ami aaually veiled ? Surely the Clergy 
"f in, Piovince are not a Body politic with a Capacity, 
lotak-.- hy Succr/un; nor i> the Forty per Poll a tranf- 

;/7/i'/RH''t' i be fatting Claufe, with Rslpecl to the 
Tif <ts of°the Clirgy, w:s fpent upon the Dropping of 
the Appointiniiits or Inductions which were thin in

^My Opinion, then, is, that, Upon the Demife of 
"Uiaia, the Alfcmbly of this Province was dif- 

Tliat the AHembly, which aftei wards met and 
tlie contefteil Forty per Poll Law, being tailed 

a frefh Writ of Summons, was illegally and un- 
cMiifjtmally convened.- Tlmt, therefore, no Obliga 
tion can ululr fiom the faid Forty per Poll Aft as a
law

' " WILLIAM PACA.

I fit Extra.! from Siuift, alluded to in our laft Gazette, 
nut II be infer t id in our next.

\Ji ee fcld by the Subfcriber at Publick Vendue, on 
Tut/day the $d -of November next, at the Houfe 
<u.btie Mr. i'hilip Brifcoe formerly kept Store, near 
Newport, in Charles County,

CHOICE I'arcil of Country born Slaves, 
confiding of Men, Women, Boys, and Girls : 

|Alb, Horfrs, Cattle, and Hogs, with fundry 
fetation Utenfils, for Cam (or Bills at an Ex- 
khinge to be a^ret-d on at the Time of Sale) Three 
lioaths Credit will be given, on giving Bond with 

turity if required. 
» _______ROBERT BUCHANAN.

1772.
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Hi if fcld by the Sul'fcriler on Saturday the ^d Day of 
Oftober next, to the higbtjl Bidder, at Elk-Ridge 
Lind'ng, at the Houfe of Mr. Thomas Rickctts, 
tttftllmuing Trails or Parcels of Land, viz. 
^EVENTV FIVE Acres, Part of a Traft of Land 

called Comb's   diienture, fituate and bound on 
is Ferry Branch of Patapfco River ; whereon is an 
attllent Iron Mine, and lo convenient to the Wa- 

that a Veflel of 150 or 200 Tons may load 
(whin 50 Yards of the Bank, that is now open, 

66 Acrts, Norwood's Chance, 10, Partner- 
12, Betterhope, 20 Acres. All the above 

[ »oi.j lies in Baltimore County, and none of them 
than Eight Miles from Town. Any Perfon 

f Perfons may view any of the Lnn'd, by applying 
_____EDWARD NORWOOD.

September 7, 1772.
1 ftld on the Premifes, for Sterling Money, by the 
Ifcriber, at publick f endue, on Saturday the z6th 

luftant,
TRACT of Land (called Saint Michael) lying 
in Charles County, about 7 Miles diftant from 

\irt-Tooacco, containing about 325 Acres: There 
»on the faid Land, a Dwelling-houfe, Kitchen, 

Jvcral Out-houfcs, and Tobacco-houfes. The 
i» very level, and is calculated either for 

I'ming or planting. Any Perfon inclinable to 
Vchafe, may view the Land, and know the Title 
  Terras of Sale, by applying to the Subfcriber 
I ftn-Tobacco, any Time before the Day of Sale. 

ROBERT LAWSOM.

Patapfco Furnace, near Elk-Ridge Lauding, iit,
Anne-Arundel County. . 

To be fold at publick f endue, on Monday November »,

SEVERAL Tracts of Land, containing about 4400 
Acres, <vat. One of 1700 Acres, One of 1500, and 

another 6n the River 'Side, with a valuable Fimery, 
containing 466 Am s, befides feveral Jmall Tracls, all 
on and near the River Patapfeo. The Three,large 
Trails mentioned are fituated only about 6 or 8 Miles 
from Baltitr.ore-Tonun, where is a ready Money Market 
twice a Week for all Sorts of Provifions. There are 
on the Premilcs One large Plantation, containing about 
500 Acres; another of 200, with convenient Houfes i 
and cleared Ground tufKcient to make a Third Planta 
tion of 400 Acrei, Grubbing and Fencing only want 
ed } a large Quantity of Meadow Land ; a Furnace, 
built about the Year 1760, with a Stone and Brick 
Bridge, and Carting Houle. A new Grill Mill fit for 
Counti y Work, (landing on a fine Stream of Water j 
and allb a Mill Seat on navigable Water, where has 
been a Mill formerly : Its Situation is perhapa as plea- 
fa nt and advantageous for erecting a laig: Merchant 
Mill on nsany in the Province, and lies convenient to 
all the Back Country of E!k-Rid$e and Frederick Coun 
ty, for the Purchafe of Wheat ; the Water Carriage 
to Baltimore-Town b;ing not more than 10 or iz Miles. 

There v.iil likewife be expofed to Sale, provided the 
Lands are difpofcd of, a Number of valuable Servants 
and Negroes, fevera! of which lad have been employed 
in a Furnace, viz. O/ic young Fellow a good Work 
man as Keeper, others as Fillers and Afliltants to the 
Founder and Keeper below ; and tome ufed to raifing 
Ore and cutting Wood ; as alfo Horfcs, Cattle, Sheep, 
Hogs, &c. with Plantation Utenfili of all Kinds, as 
well as a Crop of Corn and Wheat on the Ground.

The whole to be fold together or in P.irce'.s, as may 
bell fuit the Purchafers. Conditions of the Puichale 
to be agreed on the Day of bale. For further Particu 
lars enquire of the Suhlcril-.ers ar Baltimore-Town, or of 
James Walker near Elk Ridge Landing, who will (hew 
the Lands and Improvements to any defirous of feeing 
them. There is in the Neighbourhood, adjacent to 
the Land, a very fine and valuable Range for Stock. 
____________THOMAS H ARRISON ar-d Co.

Baltimore, Auguji 27, 1772.

THE Subfcriber intending for Europt, dclires 
all thofe who have any Demands againll 

him, to furnifh their Accounts that they may be 
fettled and pnid, and thofe who are indebted to the 
Subfcriber arc requciled to difcharg* the fame im 
mediately, pi-herwife the Bonds, Notes, and Ac 
counts which arc not difcharged by the firft of 
Odlober next, will be put into the Hands of a 
Lawyer for the more Ipeedy recovery.

THOMAS EWING. 
Jufl imported, and to be fold by the Siib/cribers, at

their Store in Gay-ilreet, Baltimore, 
IENUINE old Barbadoes Spirit, Weft-India 

Rum, Mufcovado Sugars, and Liverpool 
blownd Salt. EWING & HALL. 

N. B. They purpofc keeping themfelves well 
flocked with the very bell Spirit, where their 
Friends may depend on being fupplied, and at a 
moderate Rate. ____ W4 _ _ __

MR. FAULKSTthe noted Horfe RiderThaving 
promifed to perform at Bladenjlurg the 14th 

Inll. and at George-Town the i6th Inft. but being 
extremely ill at Lancajler, hopes his Friends willex- 
cufe his not executing his Promife.___

THE Sublcribers being o 
County Jail for Debi,
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James Williams, Adnuniltrator of 
Capt. 'James Reitb, has advertifed for Sale, 

: of Ground in the City of Annapolis, whereon 
M Reitb lately lived. I take this opportunity to 

lai'.nt fuch Perfons who may incline to purchafe 
jaid Lot, that the faid James William: has no 
" to difpofe of the fame, neither had the late 

1" Keith, nor John Campbell, under whom the 
,/WW Keith claimed as % Purchafer, any Right 

ITuleto the faid Lot. The faid Lot, as alfo the 
^ noiv occupied by faid Campbell, were hereto- 

mortgaged by my Father to the late Philip 
Efq; deceafed, fo that the Equity of Re- 
now veils in me, as Heir at Law to my 

f j arid I intend in a ftiortTime to proceed for 
Recovery of tUm.

ALEXANDER GUMMING.

THE Ship Patuxent, David Leiuis, Mailer, ly 
ing in Patapfco River, takes in Tobacco at 

the ufual Freight, with Liberty of Confignment to 
any Merchant in London. Apply to Frank Leek, in 
Upper-Mar thorough, or the Mailer on board the faid 
Ship.. She has good Accommodation* for Paflcn- 
gers, and will faU by the 15th of Oliober without 
fail._____________________W3

BY Virtue of an Aflignment and Power of Attor 
ney to us,, bearing Date the 24th Auguft, 1772. 

All Perfons indebted by Bond, Note, or open Ac 
count, to Mr. John Macnabb, Merchant in Balti 
more-Town, arc defired to pay the fame, or come and 
have their Accounts fettled, by

WILLIAM SMITH, junr. 
. JOHN ASHBURNER,

THOMAS PLACE, J. Affignees. 
JAMES CHRISTIE, 

_____ROBERT CHRISTIE. ____^__

EOST about the Firft of July laft, in Baltimore- 
Town, a black Leather Pocket-Book, with a- 

bout jl. Cam, a few Papers, and 15 Tickets in the 
Annapolis Dock Lottery, figned by Thomas Harwooa", 
junr. of the following No. 2746, 47, 48, 49, 50,
S'» 5 2 - 53» 54» SS» 2 77'« 7 2 » 73» 74> and 75. 
Whoever finds and will deliver the fame to Mr. 
Little, with the Papers and Tickets, (hall be in- 
titled to the Cafli, and a Dollar Reward for their 
Trouble. _____THOMAS G ASS AWAY, junr.

.-, 
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Princi'-George's County, September 8, 1772.

COMMITTED to my Cuftody as a Runaway, 
William Colloquber, alias Williamfon, fays he 

belongs to Wtiliam Duke, in FrtJtrick County. '--His 
Mailer is defired to pay Charges and take him, 
from ____RALPH PORSTER, Sheriff.

STOLEN irom on Board of my Scooner, a Red 
Turkey Leather Pocket Book, containing a Bond 

of Aaron Milburn, for 157 Pounds'xo Shillings current 
Money, payable the 71!) Day of September 1771, m an 
Account taken from Thomas James, with a Receirt on 
the Back, and feveral other Papers. I therefore fore- 
warn all Pwioni from purchasing the faid Bond.

ATHANASItt S JAJRBER.

THE Subfcriber takes thii Method to acquaint tlld ' 
Publick, that he has taken the Still-Hoiife be 

longing to] M[r. James Maccubbin, near Aannpvlit, fdr 
carrying or\ the Brewing and Diltilling. All Perfons 
who p.leaie 'to favour him with Barley, Wheat, Rie 
and Indian Corn, (hall be honeAly paid. The Creek 
rum up from London-Town Ferry to my Houfe, where 
there is a good Lancing, very convenient to the Inha 
bitants on South River, and not One Mile from the 
Ferry Landing.

JOHN BROPERICK. 
confined in .tnnc-Arundcl 

gives this publick No 
tice,, that they intend to apply to the next General 
Aflembly for Relief.

GEORGE BOLT6N, 
BENJAMIN JONE'9, 
EDWARD NOLES, 

  - JOHN MESSAR. 
AT. B. One of them is a Wheelwright, and is a- 

reeable to treat with any Perfon on reafonable 
Terms, agreeable to his Creditors and himfelf.

RAN away from the Sublcnber, living^ on Capt. 
John Run, in Frederick County, between the 

great and little Falls of Patotumack. a Negro "Man 
named NED, has not been more than Four Years 
from Guinea, and fpeaks but indifferent Englifo; he 
is marked on each Cheek with Three Scars, and* 
Three in his Forehead, his Teeth filed, and has loft 
both 01 hi» little Toes: Had on, and took with him, 
Two Crocus Shirts, and one Pair of ditto/IVoufers, 
a Pair of Country made Shoes, and an old Cotton 
Jacket; it is fuppofed he will make towards Anna 
polis. Whoever takes up the faid Negro, and brings 
him home, (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, 
bcfides what the Law allows, if Twenty Miles from 
Hi.mc, and if a greater or lefs Diftance proportion- 
ably, paid by 
__3^_____________JOSEPH BF.NTON.

Mr. WALL, COMEDIAN,
Engages to ttach Ladies end Gentlemen to play on th* . 

GUITTAR and MANDOLIN.

"IS Terms are One Guinea Entrance and the 
fame Sum for every Eight Attendances. Thofe 

who think proper to employ him, by fending their 
Commands to his Lodgings, at Mr. Hatchings's, near 
the Dock, will be immediately waited on. __

'Jnne 8, 1772-

WHEREAS a Commiflion iflucd from Frederick. 
County Court, at the Inftanc* of JobnFletch- 

all, empowering HS the Subscribers to examine Evi 
dences to prove and perpetuate the Bounds of a cer 
tain Traft ot Land, lying in the County aforcfaid, 
called Poor Tom's laft Shift, or the Bounds of any o- 
cher Land whereon the fame may depend : We do 
therefore give this publick Notice, that, on Friday 
the 25th IJay of September next, we intend to meet 
on the faid Land, in Order to examine all fuch Evi 
dences as (hall be offered to us.

NATH. MAGRUDER A. 
XACH. MAGRUDER, 
NATH. MAGRUDER N, 
HEZ. MAGRUDER.

Auguft 26, 1772.
To be fold on the Premifes, by the Subfcrioers, at publick 

y endue-, on Monday the ^\ft of September next,

A TRACT of Land, fituatcd near S>uccn-Aiincy 
in Anne-Afundtl County, containing 177 A- 

crcs, of which there arc about 10 Acres ot Meadow 
Ground cleared, and as much more may be eafily 
made with little Expence. The Soil is good for 
planting. There are on faid Land, a Dwelling 
Houfe, Kitchen, and Quarter, with feveral Out 
Houfes, Two Tobacco Houfes, with an excellent 
Apple Orchard for Fruit, of which may be made 
annually from 4 to 6 Thoufand Gallons of Cider. 
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe may view the 
Land any Time before the Day of Sale, by apply 
ing.to the Subfcribcrs, near the Premifes.

(W3) JOHN HAMS,
T. WATKINvS.Jun.

N. B. The Sale will begin at 12 o'clock. _
To be jold at Pendue, on Monaay the Fourteenth cf Sep 

tember next, at the Cojfct-tioufe in Annapolis, /';; 
the Afternoon-,

A LOT of Ground in the City of Annapctit, 
lately the Property of Capt. James Rdth, dc- 

ceafed, whereon are a neat Brick Dwelling-Houfe, 
a good Stone Kitchen, and fundry other valuable 
Improvements; for ready Current Money, or good 
London Bills of Exchange. Any Perfon inclinable 
to Purchafe, may view the Premifej at any Time 
before the Sale, applying to

JAMES.WILLIAMS, Adminiflrator. 
N. B. All Perfons indebted to the Ellate of the 

faid James Reith, either by Bond, Note, or open 
Account, are defired to make immediate Payment; 
and all thofe who have Demands againft faid Ellate 
are requefled to bring them in, legally ptoved, that 
they may be adjufled _____(t f.] ____L_V. 
J AM£S DICK and .VI LWART 

Have for SALE,

A FEW Groft of Choice Port Wine, and fpme fl|. 
perfine Flour by the Barrel. _____|____.

^~|~^HE Match between Mr, Delancf* Horfe  Lath 
\, and Col. Lloyd's Mare Namj Bjweltis altered 

to xhe 26th of Sefttmbir.

1 ', 
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POETS CORNER

A N A C R E O S ODE XXIII. imitated.

( >OULD Death, by Mortals be controul'd, 
j Or . ife redc'tm'd with Hcapi of Gold; 

I'd then exeit my u;moit Pow'r, 
By l.cwrding to incrc^fc my Store ; 
That when Death cairt-, without delay, 
Hi miftht be brib'd, and hade away. 
Be- fine- with Bribes, no Mortal can 
Ofl.'it. prolong the wretched Span ; 
In vain alu»! 1 figh, I mourn 
I grieve, and pjne like one forlorn \ 
I' Death's Approach none Can withhold, 
"What will avail, my Bags of Gold? 
iMy tl.i lir.g hours, then let me pafs 
Blell with my jovial Friends, and Glafs: 
VS'hiir iparkling Vine my Bofom warms, 
I'U revel in FLORIKDA'S Charms

M E N I P P U S.

Gla/gciv, irjib June, 1772,

WHEREAS Robert Seett, late of Maryland, and 
now of the City of Glafgow in worth-Britain, 

Merchant, did, by Contr'aft of Copartnery, dated 
Z7th March 1770, enter into a Trade and Partner* 
fliip with Mr. Hugh M'Bryde and other; of faid Pro 
vince, under the .Name and Form of Hugh M1 By & 
and Company: And whereas, by mutual Confeut 
of his other Partners, the faid Robert Scott withdrew 
his Share in faid Trade and Bufinefs on' the zoth 
Day of December laft; Thefe are therefore to give 
Notice to all Perfons, who have any Lhums^gainft 
faid Company prior to the Date abovementioned, to 
apply to the laid Hugh M'Bryde, at Vienna, on Nan- 
ticukt lliver in Maryland, as the Subfcriber will hold 
himfelf bound for no Debts contracted after that 
Time.

( 3w)_____ _______ROBERT SCOTT.
~T~E N DOLLARS R E W A R U. 

Philadelphia, Auguft I Z, 1772.

RAN away from the Subscriber, on Tuufday 
Morning the nth Inl!ant, an Englijb Servant 

Lad.'namcd JOHN SPRAGUF., about 29 Years of 
Age, ; Feet 6 Inches high, has dark curled Hair, 
large Eyebrows, a down Look, a pretty good Com 
plexion, good Teeth, a Dent on one Side of his

.   Tredtrtdjbttrt. Auvufi

RAN away from the Subfcnber, the V/h 
laft, a Convift Servant Man, named 7, 

cbannan, by Trade a Tailor, he is a thick 
  Fellow, about Five Feet Five Inches hiph f,m | 
and hi». Face much freckled; H* had on, 
went away, a light colouredY.CIIV «"«/, « "gin luiuuicu mixt moa<ltlot!i 
lappeled, a Waiftcoat nearly the fame Colour' 
welted Pocketi, a new furred H.-.tj the Reft', 
wearing Apparel I cannot. JelcriUe, he bavinr,111, 
Changes.  Whoever takes .up the fnid Convict 
fscurti him in any of his Majefty'i Jails i n 
fo that I may have him again, mall irce.ve 
Shillings Reward, or it brought to me in FrtA.ru 
mail have Three Pounds, paid on Delivery, \,y

M3 B. I am credibly informed N/was*fameX

TEN P O U N D S K li W A."R~

Att
Sal

y lift arrived from London, /'* the Sea-Nymph, Capt. 
N. Richardfun, ar.d to hi fold at tbe Medicinal 
Store, in Baltimore,

By JOHN B O Y D,

DRUGS and Medicines of sll Kinds, Shop Fur- 
nituie, Surgeons Instruments, Rupture Trufies, 

Patent Medicines ; and an univerfal Affortmer.t of 
Painters Colours, Btufhes, Tools, and Camels Hair 
Pencils, all remarkably cheap, for Cafti or fhcrt 
Credit.

N. B. Thofe Gentlemen of the Faculty and 
others, who are indebted to me above Twelve 
Month*, are requefted to difcharge their Accounts 
as fonn as convenient._____'___wj_______ 

"HKRE is at the Plantation of Gn-rge Kirk, on Ben- 
net's Creek, Frederick County, laken up a» at 

Stray, a forrel Mare, about Eight Years old, and a- 
b.;ji rhi,teen Hands high; had on a larg* Bell and 
Lea I. r Collar.  The Owner may have htr again, 
proving Property and paying Charges. W3__ 

BaltiMore,~~io(h Augufl

THE Subfcriher has lately imported and will Jell 
for a very low Profit Drugs and Medicines of 

moft Kinds 5 Apothecary Shop Furniture, fuch as 
Tinaure Bottles of different Sizes with ground Stop- 
pers, Species bottles of different Sizes witn brafs Caps, 
Pill Pots with brafs Caps, Ointment Pots Surgeons 
portable Inftruments in Pouches; fome Setts of ampu 
tating Inltruments; Nipple Glaflesj Urinals; cupping 
Glades, and manjr other Articles fuitable to Prac 
titioners in Phyfick ami Surgery: Alfo a Variety of 
Painters Colours, Oil and Bnrthe* of all Sizes &c. &c, 

W4_________ALKXANDER ^TENHOUSE.

ALL Perlbns indebted to t!ic Eftate of John Pyet 
late of Cbtrlej County, deceafcd, are hereby re 

quired to difcharge the fame, and all Perfons that have 
any jufl Claims againft the faid Eftate, are likewifc de- 
fired to bring them in properly attefted, that they 
may bedifcharged, by

HENRIETTA PYE, Executrix, 
____________WALTER PYE, Executor.

Wt bwejuft imported from London, in Capt. Hooper,

AN Aflbrtment of Clothes, Linens, Silks, Milli 
nery, Hofiery, Boots, Shoes, and Saddlery, 

which are to be difpofed of at our Store, on the 
Front nf the Dock, with a full Affortment of almoft 
every Kind of dry Goods, at Wholefale or Retail, 
for a fmall Advance.

THOMAS HARWOOD, junr. 
___________JOHN BRICE.______...

THREE POUNDS REWARD.
"July 16, 1772.

AN away from the Subfcriber, living near An* 
_ naf alts, on the 27th of lad Month, a Negro 
Man named NAT, 20 Years old, about 5 Feet 8 
Inches high, a fmooth faced likely well made Fel 
low: Had on, a Felt Hat, old Fearnought Jacket, 
old blue Cloth under ditto, Ofnabrig Shirt and Cro 
cus Breeches. Whoev r takes up and delivers the 
fasd Negro to his Mafter fhall receive 20 Shillings, 
if above to Milei Font Home 40 Shillings, and if 
out of the Province the above Reward, paid by 
_________BRICE T. B. WORTHINGTON.

WANTED IMMEDIATE'LY, 
A WHEELWRIGHT, who thoroughly under- 

_/\_ (lands his Bufinefs, either to be hired or 
bought. Good Encouragement will be given by 
John Cavtndpr, near the Dock in Annapolis*

Mouth, a peaked Nofe, a large Sor on his right different Sizes, well/made, has a fmall Scar on tie 
Leg where it was broke, and is pretty thick : Had nnnsr Pirf ^f K;. M^r. «U ,u. i_r. o: j. - .. Jte 
on, when he went away, a Check Shirt and Trou- 
fcr?, and a light Kuftian lackrt: he took with him 
One or Two Check Shirts: He alfo had a large Pair 
of oval Silver Shoe and Knee Hucl Ics. It is fup- 
poftd he will try to get ofr by W.,:er; but it was 
thought he was leen going down Par/cicn Road the 
fame Day. Whoever will take up and f ecu re faid 
Servant in any jail, fo that his Mailer may have 
him again, {hail receive th(J above Reward and rea 
fonabie Charges, paid by

(w 3 ) . ROBERT BASS. 
AN away on the zzd of July, from Norfolk, 

with a 30 Hogfliead Flat, Sloop rigged, Jamts 
fiickoijon, and carried with him a Negro Man be 
longing to the Mat, and about 40 Barrels of Tar, 
w!.\cH the fiid Nickolfon was to have delivered at 
Norfolk : He is a middle h'zed Man, abojt 45 Years 
old, black Hair and Beard, (harp Chin, Jus loll 
feveral of his Teeth, walks flow, and Hoops in the 
Shoulders. The Negro is about 20 Years old. 
Country born, a black, (lout, tall young Fellow, 
nanud Bo/on: Had on an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus 
Troufers, and Negro Cotton Jacket, he has been 
ufed to the Water but a Trip or two ; the Flat has 
lately been raifed upon about Ten Inches with a 
thick Piece of Timber on her Gunwales, has Sta 
ples drove in her Bends inHead of Chsun Plates for 
her Shrouds* her Maft fixed through Two C'rofs 
Picccb of Timber from her main Beams to her Fore- 
caltle, flic has a Main fail and jib, a Pump fixed 
with a Trough to carry the Water off, her Sealing 
broke and gone in feveral Places, (he has been em 
ployed in carrying of Tar, her raifed Work and 
other Parts of her have been paid with brown Paint 
but is very dull now ; I have heard that fuch a Flat 
and Hands were feen going up the Bay near the 
Mouth of Peanketank River ; the faid Nickolfon has 
been ufed up the Bay and on the Eaftern Shore of 
Maryland, If any Perfon can get the Flat and Ne 
gro, and any Tar that may be left, and bring them 
to me at SuffoH-Tovan on Nanfemond River, (hall re 
ceive Ten Pounds Reward; and if they can take 
the faid Nickolfon and bring him to me, then they 
fliall receive 12 Pounds 10 Shillings, paid by me, 

(w3)____________JOSIAH RID DICK.
Baltimore, 'July 4, 
H A M M O N

away from the Subfcribers, 
Soldiers Dtligkt, in Baltiuure County" 4 

land, a dark Mulatto Slave, who uocs by the M 
of CHARLES. HARDING, but formerly bv 
Name of DICK; about 30 Years of Age, c 
Inches high, large Npfe, hollow eyed, low lure. 
head, has upwards of Forty Scars oa his Head ! 
different Sizes, well/made, has a fmall Scar on the 
upper Part of his Nafe on thejcfi Side, a fmsllScar 
on the right Side his under Lip, clofc knce'd. his 
Shins bend forwards, fome Scars on. the fmullof his 
legi occ.Kioned by wearing of Irons, a large Scar on 
the'Outfkie of his left Leg occafioned by n Born a 
vScar oa one of his Thumbs, he has been unmerci- 
fully whipped from his Neck to kis Knees, which i 
he fays was by his former Matter, is a Carpenter '-I 
and Joiner by Trade, and can paint, which be I 
learned of Lewis Allmorn, of Nar.cfman County in 
Virginia, who fold him to Ediuarti y0fs, a Brick, 
layer by Tr/de, and worked in fundry Parts of Vi,. 
fiara, and when iht- faid Slave ran awzy from him, 
lived in King and Queen County near Rafabtmtd, 
j^ot by Water to Philadelphia, and from thence tra- 
veiled through Lancajler and York Counties to HtM. 
 tw-TViuir, ar.d worked there ab'oflt a Year, sod 
from thence into Baltimore County near Bttttiairt- 
Town, where he continued, from about the Year 
1765 to the Year 1772, as a free Man, and fincebe, 
left his former Mailers in Virginia, has learnt to 
read and write, and to play on the Violin; it ii 
pofiible he rnny forge a Pafs and change his Name, 
as he has done before: Took with him t Caller 
Hat, a Suit of white Ruffia Drab Cloathj, a blie 
Cloth Coat, red ftiiped Jacket, a new redilh brown 
Broud-Cloth Jacket much t,.o lar^e for him, ntw 
darkim coloured Cotton-Velvet Breeches withla'gc 
old fafhionc.il Pocket Flaps, Shirts, Stockings and 
Shoes of different Sorts, and large plated Buc!d«. 
Whoever fccurcsthe above Slave in any jail, fb I 
that his Mailers get him again, /hall receive Fin I 
Pounds, and if 50 Miles from Home Seven Pounds 
Ten Shillings, nnd if 100 Miles the above Reward, 
and reafonabie Charges if brought Home, paid by 

SAMUEL OWlNGS.joo. 
  ______ALEXANDER WELLs 

SARAH C H I L T O ,1"

BEGS Leave to inform the 1'ublick, that (he haii | 
opened Tavern in that large and commodiom 

Brick Houfe in Baltimore-Street, lialti>»ire-'J'w)ii,^\ 
pofue to the Houfe where Mc(T. Ajhbumer and Pint 
lately lived. She hath furnifhcd hrrfelf with a S'ock 
of excellent Liquors snd other Neccfl'aries, ana ill 
provided with good Stables and Provc-nderfbrlJoHM,! 
She humbly hopes for the Favour and Countenance! 
of thePublick, and flatters herfelf ihe will be able I 
to give Satisfaction to thofe who may think proper J

-__.-,
WILLIAM HAMMOND 

Hat jufl imported, in the Hope, Capt. Hooper, tbt to favour her with their Company.
OTICE is hereby given, that / a  

R

Choptank, Capt. Coward, from London, and tbe 
Cicely, Caft. Hanby, from Liverpool,

A GENERAL Affortment of European and Eajl 
India Goods, fuitable to the Seafon, which 

he will fell Wholefale, at his Store in Mr. Cough's 
Buildings, on very reafonabie Terms, for Cafh, 
Country Produce, or fhort Credit. (6w)

"T O H N BALL
TTEREBY informs the Publick in general, and 
JL i. his Friends in particular, that he has removed 
from the Houfe wherein he lately kept Tavern, to 
the Houfe of Mr. Jonathan Pinkney near the Town 
Gate, which w*» formerly kept by Mrs. APC/eoS, 
where he now keep* Tavern, and begs tbe Conti 
nuance of his former Cuftomers. He allures all 
thofe who fhall pleafe to favour him with their Com 
pany, that it m?_ll be his conilant Study and Endea 
vour to give Satisfaction.

N1 the
Chrift-Cburcb Parish, intends to prefer iPe-| 

tition to the next General A/TemV.ly of this Prorinct, 
for an Ail to pafs for the, AfleiTment of a Sam not 
exceeding Fifty Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco, 01 
the Inhabitants of the faid P;.rii1i, for the Porpow 
of erecYmg a new Addition to the Church, 
I/land, Signed per Order, 

> THOMAS 6ARNF.S,

To be fold at pMick Safe, purfuant totkel .
der Fergulon, deceafed, on ThurjUaj tbe H'" 'I*? \
tember next, for ready Money,
lUNDRY Houfes and Lain, lying in Lotto-
i belonging to the deceafed. The Preinife" 

fliewn to any Perfon inclinable 
Robert M'Gacben, at MciT.

M ANTHONY STEWART, Executor,!
J , . ' ** X&n A fl)JI?t 1 « A JU »»*»•• - f

HXKXHX»X»X»X»XWX»X»;3^^
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN and SON* at the PRINTING- 

OFFICE : Where rll Perfons may be fupplied with thisG AZ E TT E, at 12*. 6</. a Yeafj ADVERTISEMENTS' 
cf a moderate Length, are inferted the Fifft Time, for J/. and u, for each Week's Continuance. Long On" 
in Proporrion io their Number of Lines.-:  'At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANK 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS ; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feve.ral Sorts, with their proper B.OND* 
annexed) BILLS of EXCHANGE ; SHIPPING-BILLS, |Sfc. fife. All Manner of PKiNTiNG-WoxK nerfori 
in the neateil and mofr expeditious Manner, on applyine ai above. ^  v^-.-'.t-"? '
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night was performed 
the play of King Richard the 
Third, at Drury Lane The'a- 
tre. Numbers know this, no 
doubt, lince numberlefs num 
bers attended to fee Rofciuj aft 
tiie blftdj fcemt,- The pailage 
leading from Bridget-ftreet was 
crowded full foon after three 
o'clock, and the company bav- 

jne fo long*a time to wait before the door* were open- 
til fjuad it very dilagreeable. However, fome wits 
jt'laft found means te divert them by hoifting a large 
faz on tbeir heads, and, as fhey flood fo thick, Tou- 
itr found no difficulty in walking about j but thi* wu 
not at all aqieeable to thet maccaroni part of the com 
pany, who heat and pinched him, which treatment he 
returned, by (happing their delicate hands. Thi* 
otifed a general alarm, and the whole company were 
fcon in the utmolt confufion, but were relieved by the 
epening ef.tlie door. A very diverting fcene was ex- 
hii'ittd. The eagerneft every one me weato get up ftairs, 
wMvifiblein many refpeftsi tilady.on thepo>nt\>ffalling 
e«r tbe nil',- fattened OP the tail of a gentleman next 
her, but it being an unnatural queu^ afforded her no 
iffiilance, feparaud from the head, and over (he would 
certainly have gqne, had not fome more fuhftjntial 
mm (hewed their frifirwUhJp., t It was not lefs diverting 
to Tee'women clamber vup ftairs, without Ihoet, ftock- 

I ingt, hats, caps, and even petticoat*. When the gal 
lery was' filled, and company feated, feveral who had 

I found (hoes, hat*, aprons, , <bc. Sec. began to make 
Ipclamation of them. -A gentleman offering a leather 
Ittoe with a metal buckle in it, to a young woman, (he 

him fur his impertinence in offering her (uch 
liubb'.lhj another, without a cap, having one fliewn 
Ihtr, fpit upon it, and wondered the fellow knew no 
Ibttttr manners'than to offer her fuch rags. The cur- 
Ihin drawing up, finished this fcene, and little of the 

" V »ft tif the play was heard; on account of inter. 
^ers cramming down to the feats, which forced the 

iii'dience to rile and beat them hack with (tick*, which 
inhibited a fceue not much unlike what Smithficld pre- 
fcaum withpn a tna>ket day. Rofcius now began tp 

and attention, and the, God* became a little 
iceable. . }

ExtrtS tf a Letter from Brifet, Jume 11.

iVe h'car from different part* of Somerfetfhjre, 
[kit tbe n.ob harvo rijcft.aad committed great outrage* 
in 2nd about the towns of Chard, Crewkhorn, and 
Iminiltr. At liminfter they /jiied a waggon and 60 

butter, carried }t_to the' market-houfe, and 
livid .'d it among thcrritZl vet" without paying any thing 
vuj and toft Wednefday'thev Yrtvke open ahoqfc of 
to. King, a' Cooper tiierejVith an iron crow, and 
|uid 30 nrUm there,'- WfiWi fhared the farrk fate*as 

Ve) from thence they pcoccede'd'«*P one Far- 
itr Hockely'b, andob.igtd lunv to give them ft hogi- 
" ' if ciiUrj. and proonifed ;hin\ net to .en«r his 

i nor take his butter j he Ijvci a niilq.oat of lj(e 
though jn tbe fame parjfh i .They ublyt<;U him 
f the cider, and put it in the inarfcet-houle,

moft ChriftiarvMajefty the reafons which hare induced 
t'ie Emperor of Germany and the King of Pniflia to 
enter the kingdom of Poland, with fuch formidable 
arinin, but teat tauRtnct hath in due form been ac 
tually REUSED.

The faine1 gentleman, in   letter publifhed this day, 
fays, in confirmation of the above, " Be plnfed to 
inform our two Secretaries of State, that his Excel 
lency PHnce Louis of Rohan, the French Ambafl'ador 
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary, i* actually RE 
CALLED."

JUKI »3, The following ftory ii related as a faft. 
Some time ago Men*. Neale, James, and Down, wrote a 
letter to Mr. Fordyce, acquainting him that his.deal 
ings in the Alley were very prejudicial to the credit of 
their houfe, and that they were come to a fixed refolu- 
tion, that he (bould either give up that branch of bufi- 
nefs, or agree to a diflblntion of the partnerihip. In 
a day or two Mr. Fordyce called a meeting of the 
partners, and told them, that he was very willing to 
diflblvethe partnerfhip, and carry on the bufineu on 
hi* account. And to (hew you, gentlemen, faid, he 
that I am'able to do fo, I beg you will count theTe 
hoies, at the fame time throwing down about flxty 
thoufand pounds in Bank note* upon the table. They 
feeing him matter of fo much money, therefore defiited 
from their-former refolution.

To-morrow morning will b« opened to publick view 
at Guildhall, a monument to tue memory of the late 
Wllliirn Beckford, Efq , in the attitude he replied to 
his Majeity** anfwer to the humble addrefi, remon- 
flrance, and petition, of the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, 
and Comrrions, of the city of London, particularly du- 
rirtg tfje lift part thereof. A figure in the antique 
(Hie is disced on each fidci the one reprefents the city 
of London in mou-ning, diltinguimed 'by the city 
arms, thefword; the mace, a.nd the cap of maintenance)

 .',,. p . 
A nature, that it it incapable of being now Introduced 
by c"ourts of juftice, upon mere reafoning or inferences 
from any principles, natural or political} it muft take 
fts rife from festive law j the origin of it can in no 
country or age be traced back to any other (burce» 
immemorial ufage preferve* the memory of pofitive 
law long after »II t rates of the occafion, reafoaj autho 
rity, and time of its introduction are loft j and in a 
cafe fo odious as the condition of flares muft be taken 
ftri&ly, the power claimed by this return was never in 
ufe here; no matter ever was allowed here te> take » 
Aave by force to be fold abroad, becaufe he had defcrt- 
ed from' his fervice, or for anv other reafon whatever} 
we cannot fay the caufe fet forth by this return is  al 
lowed or approved of by the laws of this kingdom, 
therefore the man muft be discharged.  

jffiae »f. Lord Csthcart, who ha* received1 hit letter* 
of-rtcal from the- Court of. Peteribouig, it to contiduc 
rheie till the arrival of Robert Gunning, Efqj appoin 
ted to facceed him as AmbafTador it that Court.

The departure of Queen Matilda from Cronenbourg 
for Stade wat delayed by the expectation of a Courier 
from our Court to Copenhagen, relative to fome objec 
tions which Sir Robert Murray Keith had made to the; 
manner of the Queen's departure,/ The Courier as 
length arrived, with advice th«t the EnglilK Court harl 
difttfWuiii their Ambafl'ador** objections; and had given 
uf the point to the Danifh Court. Every thing being 
prepared for her Majefty't departure, the Arrtballadop 
thought it his duty to fettle the affair of the Queen's 
annual pen (ion from Denmark, as » provifion (or her 
houfehofd, Sec. on a firm footing, previous to her de 
parture. He applied j and was told by the Grand 
Chamberlain of the Honfehold, That it wat not tbe cuf- 
ttm in Denmark, at in England, to frwidefw divorced 
Ladiei. Sir Robert Keith immediately took his leave,
repaired to Cronenbourg, and embiuked with

the other reprelenting trade and navigation in a droop- Queen for Stade. 
ing ftate, tniTked by a mariner's compafi, upon which tie did not return again to Denmark, but came di
(he reft* her right elbow, while her left hand hold* an 
anchor, and her head it adorned with a mural crown | 
*he decline of commerce is marked by a fmall and 
empty cornucopia. Under the cornice, which fup- 
ports the figures upon a black marble table, is his re 
ply in letters of gold, inclbfed with two architectonic

reftly from Hanover to London j a conduct which is 
as laudable for it* Ipirit, at that of our daftardly Mini' 
flty is deteftable for its meanneft.

We are informed that Mr. Holloway on Saturday, 
plead guilty to the indiftment againft him for writing 
- certain Satirical pamphlet entitled, A Letter to Sir

te tif litrd Mansfield't Speeeb 4*
the ta*fe"hfrwiem Mr. Stuart dAJ SMuerfet the Blftkt 
 wbitb-wai determinedjejttrdnj,   .
41 We, pay due attention to (he opinion of Sir Philip 

York and Mr. TaTboi in the year '710', by which they 
pledged themfelvea to the Britilh Planters for the legal 
consequences of 'bringing Negro (lave* into tbit king 
dom, or,(hej/ bejTjg Daj>ti2eu i which opinion wat cc-

of »Snmwtl 
1 Tobacco, <«l 
,r the Po 
arch,

, 
A<!ruiral ifcrDennis, commam'.er in 

ifor.a re,' ha*.,\fri

'"w 17. On Monday/a^j.a'bft for 150 guineas 
1 run (ot Iniwtcn tw/f gilliowtys, wKo jwer^to fet

»m Wood's Gate, about rour^niles%ey\jnd TUn-
; i'a«*l ni'r, toKeht-iirierrrin^m theJfoVougrl, and
»gain,' whieU'it near four/cowr« n»i)e>,' without 

"bi fwid which'ever* arrived fiift at the ptacc-of 
"'£. d,ad tr ative, win to be the win,ning.hocf.. 

1 °' the nodes, when lie had -about,fifteen.tou(et to '
iropt down, dtadj the .othfrrCoqld^nljf make a 
'lb« friend i .inj ahetroi's of the dead horle

Ul'"'.» filh cart, from fctncdi(\a»ce, mounted the.,
licife upo"ri tlie cXruftt tiic ridei^uport his back " .  

witli foor horfes galloped awa/at \ he rate o^ten returned is,, the. 
«»n hour, paft"ed the'HvW horife, arrivrt firft, » <» % : fr"om jfis raaftei 
1 "'I'nlgtd the winner.   The firft inttanc* of a.dead ' (frvi him durihi

trufles, joined at tb* bottpjn by an import moulding of John FitUiitg, illuftrated with tbe portrait of a monftcr) 
veined marble; the principal figure ii fubfcribed it is faid Mf. Wilkes it in high Ipirits upon the above 

VV II, L I A M B E C K F O R D, Efqj occafion: . . 
",'  . Twice Lord Mayor $ hit Speeah The Duke of Qjieeniberryj on the firft intelligence 
tobiiMajtfty King^George.the Third, ,-* of a late capital failure, repaired, we hear, into the 

' ' orMay; ^770. ; ( L city, and aflured the Bank of England, that lieh«rf
landed property to the value of four millions fterlirrr 
ready to produce, in cafe of neceflity, to fupport a bank 
in which he wat interefted >h Scotland j-and therefore 
defired that the directors woukJ not by any means, 
(hake the fecurity of public credit, as there could be 
no doubt but that other private bankers, if called upon, 
were fully able to anfwer all demand* that might be 
made on them by their creditor;. « 

Many of tbe friends of liberty look upon Alderman 
Kirkman as a Convert to tbe ca»fe o* fretdcm.-rLff 
tbefritndt of liberty adopt tbe Je<wijb maxim* beware y'a 
prefelyte, even to toe tenth generation.'" >

So great it the general dinrult of each other in the 
mercantile world, that great quantities of good* that 
were (hipped, have been this week again unihipptd, 
and, landed on the keys. If fome firp ii not taken io

Elace the, public credit on its ufutil footing, what mult 
e the iflue bur an almoft general bankrupcy in'the 

commercial circle at leaft.
One gentlemah drew, out 60,000!; on Tuefdfty 1aft 

from a great banker] and on his, apologizing for draw 
ing for fo great a fum at once, and profiting it was 
for no other reafon but to arffwtr an immediate emw-, 
gency in a confiderable purchafe, th* banker replied, 
" Sir, no apology is necelUry, we are » glart to fee our 
friends at their demanding n* paying in their money, 
and (hall certainly continue to do fo."

?tM*9£. There are now fitting out' in different y»r4s, 
twenty live fail of (hips for H>e Baft India Company's 
fervice. '

incoiivenienciet'ind conlequertces that will follow (he A correfpondeht fayt," The conduct of the B »sj 
d«;tifi6ii of this question. Yet in of us are fo clearly in tbe late; attempt to extend the toleiation of Protei* 
of one opinion' upon the eit/jr queftSon before us, that tarrt Dlflenteri,- howeverunjuftifiahler it may .appear ia 
we think we ought to give jutlgmeiit, without adjourn- a religious view, was quite agreeable to the ufual ..,...'...:.._.. t.. .^^,_,. .... .......... .,-_,. ^..^. _.,»... « ihefpirit'tjf the age will not

_ v ^ ,ft»Ve'V tjtit 'a n^tidn prevafleo, that if a fltve 
........... ,, f ..._.., came' iii'fo England, m becanfe a Chriftian, he thereby

r< they drank it in Criurnph. Next day tbejufteAt .became traaiuripated j 'Hut there whs no foundation in 
miftof tbe dairtet, and did confideriible dtrea|eJto law for futb a notion t thai; whfch he arid Lord Talbot 
"'ynne, by feizing butter, checJe, drink, vitfejilii, were Attorney and Solidtur CeneraT, thit notion of a 
iil) they chofe to lay.lutnils on. At Crewkhoun (live becoming free bly tftmg baptized prevailed fo 

id Ch»id',it js near the fasnt, - onjy they we.ie «wce H>'ong|y, that' the Planter* in^ttft/iQufly prevented their 
IptHed by the FaiDMfn, and many..wounded,. &c. becoming Chfiltians i upon which-thrir opinion wat 
'""Sli.iu.np ^| ];yet. taken prilguti's. The number in taken, and iipon their belt confiu'eration they were 

lUimob df.e»,not nrnfJiuh^JJi.. above! 300., They'ifi- 'both clcarlV of opinion, that a flave did not ID the 
N joining, their coinpAWtsT juia tlu'eateu to'full leall alteY nts fifuation'or'ftate towards hit mafter or 
P»n loire'f,Vntlf meh» hoJleiiri; _'. : - owner, either hy beln^ cHi metied, or coming to Eng-

land} tHat though the ftatftre of Charles II. had abo- 
liihed tenure^fo far, th,it no mart Could'be a tiilleln re- 
gerJtine, yttVif he would acknowledge himfelf a villein 
engryfl'^ In any" court of record, he'knew ofc no way 
by which he could be entitled to his freedom without 
tbe.conftnt of.lri>matter.' We feel the forcfe of the

|« an
i iilji

'winning a match from a living one. Thofe who. 
t.j !" fV°"!' of the~living'Jiorie, when th«y Vlfto-"' 

'ne intent of their opponents endsaVonrrd, td a« . 
'wmfclvet' of the fame Rrtincej-1 bn* no other filh 
*»» to- be got, otherwi<it<thevwager would have 
ottermintd by a race-between;the two nlh,c*rts. 

*»< Xgentleman wlwaiR'um** the^hartifipjr of 
!/»%, in a Utter peffli(lied)erte'd*yr aflerts/

HtheCounof Vei"fah)e»t have rSt onty delntlnaed" 
itnce Udne ftwm,' in order M '  '""-   '

ing the matter to he argued before all the Judges, as 
uhial in the Habeas Corpus, arid, at we at firft intimated 
an intention of doing in this cafe, The only queltion 
then is, (« the caufe returned fufEcient for the remand 
ing him rtf not, he muft Ijedifeharged. The taxfe 

' ' i,, the.flave abfedted himfelr, and departed 
mafier't fervice,' and" r«ru(e'd to return, and

f^rve him during hi* flay in Engtxnd f whereupon,; by 
hi* miner's orders, he watr 'pUt on board thefliipby

Higb-Chtlrcli polle^. M
permit the execution of the prefent penal laws againil, 
NonconformiftJ, tirn'e* mor« favourable tc^ intolerance 
miy re'turrt j and future Lands may convcit refractory 
Dinenter*/ by arguments of a very cogent ?aa»ure, 
drawn-ffoei thofe penal tlatoMrs, («> wifelrretiuted by 
the Governors of our Church." V j«<«.- i ..   .

J*h 3.: A Prl*y Council was heJ9 on Wedntfday at, '
 - -_. .  _-... .. _ ._ .... _.. r -, »he Cockpit, whew-1 he petition of the Hon. Thocriat 
fcrce, arid there detained in lecure cuftodv, to be car- ' Walpole, Saniuel Wharton, Efq; and others for a 
ricd oqt o( tbe kingdom »nd (old. 80 high an aft of   grant «f »<tra£t of .country for a new colony on the   
dominion rridft derive it* authority, 'jf any fuch U has, -' Mink* of thfe Ohio, in>Morth America, was again taken * 
from the law of rhe kingdom wttrt e'xecatal. K'fo- into cofindemiion, and finally reported upon, jn s>rour 
feigner cannot be imprifoned iwrorii the autnorit^ of of the petirioiiert. - -r   -.   
any la^v exifting in hit'own cbuntrj i the power *F a  :'' Thi*«mor»ing, at eleven o'clock, the Lord Mtyor 
malter over bit fervant it difrerent irt all oktntrles., camelo  uilball, and after tfeclafin'g the-Ycturn of t>ie , 
more or Ie(s limited or extetiflvej the exercrle'of it Sheriffs elecl, made a 'pteci^iMe' retreat: roraeTlay 
therefore muft always be regulated by the laws of tbe without ttjrjoursujnerr, !* Order to«r«vent the1 irrSoc- - 
place where e^trcHed. Tbe ftate of Hiterjr Ustf i»<* tkm" ketof-'giWl - to tte Ripreemtattvct of. tfctf Cty/

r *
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Tit; Ormimon Hall wju never before known to be si- 
penal till one o'c>ock.

1>e^linerva> Cole, from Oporto to Falmouth, 
brings aBvice, ra»t the initirrtftion at Surinani'and 
cltier flaces1, proves to hav* very disagreeable confe- 
q«en«e»\-iiilom*sjlithit it is-fcared toe Cdsnmoilwealth 
viiii be overturned.

AN N A-P O L IS, 17.
On Fi iday iaft, as Mr. Henry Child was walking over 

hi* Plantation, Part o! Annt-driutdel Manor, a Gurt 
fudJebly arbfe ; the Rain caufed him to take Shelter 
wnuer a $iack of StrawLwhicIi was fpon fet OB Fire by 
ti.c'Llghtningi the Fmmiy feeing it in a Blaze, hi* 
Son went out, and found his Father dead, and his Bo 
dy containing in the Flames.

On Sunday Night departed this Life, aged So Years, 
at his Seat on tne North Side of Severn, the Hom 
Cktiflet tiammcnd, Efq; Prefident of the Council and 
'licafurer ot the Wi- item Shore. He was formerly^. 
Provincial M^giltate, apd for many Years a Commit 
ftoner of the Loan-Office, in all which Stations he de 
meaned himlelt at an honclt and upright Man.

His Excellency the Governor, with the Advice of 
the Council, has bfen pieafed further to prorogue the 
General AflemKly of this Province to the iota Day of

This Morning arrived here the Nelly Frigate, Capt. 
Archibald Grijg, from London, in whom came Paifengers 
CbarUi toartli, fclqj of tliu Citj, Barrifter, and his 
Lady.

EXTRACT from S<wijf» Contelts and Diflenfions 'm 
" Atbeni and Rome.'" Vol. 3d. p. 51. i*mo. Edit.

" Exeidia  vetemm populorum lamentamur \ fed nnm vef-
 ' tigiii ruimiu. Quibuj pejlikni dtleti Junt, mtmerare 
" ptjjumtu ; fed, iifdem tgretantei, nudicinx plant Cim- 
" pttei, nulli (ura incumbiauu. Sie *u aUquando ex- 
« tmfle erimui." ArvLii. Orat.

  T-sROM what hath been deduced of the Diflenfion* 
'< J7 in Rome, between the Two Bodies of Patricians
 « and Plebeian*, feveral Refleclioat may be made.

" Firft, That when the Balance of Power i* duly 
« fixed in a State, nothing is more dangerous or un-
 « wife, than tb give way U> the JirJI Stepi of popular 
« Encroachments; which is ufually done either in 
<< Hopes of procuring Kafe and Quiet from fome vexa- 
« tious Clamour, or elfe made M^rcbandife, and merely 
ii bought an J fold. This is breaking iatoa ConlUtution 
«< to itrve a prefeat Expedient, or fupply a prefect 
<< Exigency < the Remedy of an Empinck, to ftiflc 
« preient Pain, but with certain ProfpeCt of fudden 
« and terrible Returns. When a Child growi eafy
 < *nd.*y>ntent by being humoured ; and when a Lover
« becomes falisfied by I mall Compliances, without fur>
M ther Pwfuits { then expeft to find popular Aflem-
« bties content with Tmatl Ccnccflions. If there could
«  One fingle Example be brought from the whole
,«« Compals of Hiftory, of any One popular Alterably,
«« who, after beginning to contend for Power, ever
«« fat down quieily wi\b a certain Share s Or, if One
«« Inflance couli b« produced of a populsr Aflembly,
«« that ever knew, or pr. pofed, oi declared, what
« Share of Power was their Dvte ; then might there be
«< tome Hopes, that it were a Matter to be adiufted by
« Reafonings, by Conferences, or Debates : but fiace
«  a>l that is manifeftly otherwife, I fee no other Courfe
>< to be taken in a fettled State, than a ftcady conftant
«' Rrfoluiion in thole, to whom the Reft of theBa-
« lance i* entrufttd, never to give Way fe far to po-
" pufar Clamours, as to make the leaft Breach in the
«  Conftitution, through which a Million of Abufes
« and Encroachments will certainly in Time force

«< A'am, from this Deduction it will not be difficult
 ' to gather and aflign. certain Marks of popular Eo-
 ' oroachmentsi by observing of which, thofc who 
«« hold the Balsnee in a State may judge o( the DB 
S' »rees, ai.d, by early Remedies and Application, put 
«  a Stop to the fatal Confequences that would other 
s' wife enfue. What thofe Marks are, hath beta at

'«« J.irge deduced, and need not be here repeated.
''  ?  ! Another Confcquence is this; that (with all Ke- 
««X fpt6t for populsr Aff.mblies be it fpokc) it is hard

* is n rf-k.. _ »JP_V». Irt£i>rMttu rtr* Vi*** tf\ n>Ki/*W

And fome other*, hate fully convinced me, that that 
Law hath not the leart Exiltcnce. And that my Sen* 
timents on tha,t Subjtft may be generally known, and 
fully confidered, I (hall thruugh^rcW Paper, lay them 
before the Publick, and in fo d|ingy I mail aflc what 
Man of common Understanding, except Ja<k frank, or . 
Tim. Catch, could have infinuaied that the Legislature, 
at the Time of patting the Aft of 1704, which repealed 
all formtr Latvt except fuch ai were thereby excepted, 
intended to fare the Act of 1700, when it i» beyond all 
Doub% that it was then believed, that the Aft of 1701 
wai to all Intents and Puipofes in full Force, I think, t 
no one hereafter can Have Face enough even to attempt 
any fitch Thing* however if they do they cannot be 
believed, as tturjlmention of the Legislature clear.y 
could not be to fave the Aft oi 1700, bccaufe it then 
Hood repealed by the Aft of 1701, which is fince found 
to have no Force, and theretore it it, that the Act of 
1700 in courfe f a U under the general Repeal of 1704.) 
which mult I think make it no longer a Q^jeilion wuh 
Jaei Frank, " whether upon the t>upj>olitia» ct' the 
Nullitv of the Aft of 1701, the Aft ot 1700 it not now 
in full Force ?"~ And at the Aft of 170* wn* void 
ab initio, that is, from the Beginning, by tne Death 
of King William of glorious Memory, it mud ftill re- 
main fo, became the Aft of 1704 gives no Force what* 
ever to that Ltw, but only declare* it was not amongft 
the re/I repealed, which no way confirm it, and if -that 
be the Cafe, ai in Fact it is, the Clergy have no-Right 
to One Penny more thin we think they merit, and I 
believe inok People think \fy per Tax a great Plenty. 
   I mud here take upon me to deny tliat there can 
be a Revival of a dtad or expired Law, but by a Law 
expreffing the Revival and Continuance of it. And 
although the Aft of 1701 has been often recognised by 
the Three Branches ot the Legislature, and thereby had 
its Force for a Number of Years, arid never before ob 
jected to, yet it is now found to hav« had no Kxiftence 
from the Beginning, it mult with aU its Supplement* 
fail to the Ground j for fuppofe theLegidatute by Mif- 
uke or otherwayt were to pafs an Acl iupplemeaiary 
to any Law actually expired, having no Regard to it* 
Expiration, will any one pretend to fay that fuch an 
Aft would be fufficient to revive the expired Law f l 
believe not one therefore I hope I hare by this time 
Convinced even the late Logician, notwithstanding lu* 
Argument** ad beminem (which he threw out by Way 
of much Boafting and Contempt) that there ii no Law 
in being that entitles the Clergy to One Farthing.

1 am, Vf.
RECONCILIATOR.

N. B. It is very clear that the laving Claufe in the 
Act of 1704., only had Regard to thole who inunedi,- 
atciy were pe<T«u"cd of Rights and Benefit* under the 
repeated Law*: The Words are,  « Saving to all 
fons whaUoevt&owu audit his and their Rights."

. *>*W (and have prMuced nyy RMfcBI f -rf 
without Difguik, Rcferve, or Siibteriugc)   -   
undeniable Principle, thai all'Men art by r 
the Laws, which prat eft Inefuality^ ta be

Doftrine 3)ld Poutitlri, thtt^Ejiws cont
are upheld with Jultice ? In fine let u.
Hearts, and. Hands, and the Completion of theoim.!
Plan,.in the lulUlt Extent, will necellsriiy ' "
Downfal of the 40 per>oll« For jf jve u«._
Law in the opprellive unnatural Syftein, wliy _
.. . .. t \ ,' f/^.-' Away with narrov Prejudices, xpi let u* think, a.,,l ff .eak, and aft at bV 
comes us, aAeit the Honour of our Cauft, »he Die-nit" 
of ow.Mature, and thetooble Character of Freedom 
The Laws a.e galling Fetters on the inherent Ritbu~If 
Mankind, they are debafing Im|X>fiuo..j, / retool it 
again, thry are Fetters, tJ»ey are hiij-ofiiions, and whet 
tne happy Opportunity for carting them off prcieni* it 
felt with lucJi animating Iiiyiution, w II you choole (a 
wear Feticri, to luhmit to Imposition* t 

CWCounty, A-vg. 31, 1771. REGULATOR,

*»  Advertifemtnls twitted tkii&eei i»ill bt inferti 
next.

I have tttugtt itptn it, itJbaU be ft. Away, burn all tke 
Ricords tftht Realm; my Mtulb JbaU bt tit Parliament 
if'the Land.      

And hence/or tb ail Thioft flail bt in e»mi*n. Coat,
SHAXESPCAKE'S HKNUY VI. 

Addrefled to the generous Fraternity of Levellers.
My dear Friends,

IT gives me inexpreiTible Plea Cure to hear, that fome 
of our worthy Patriots arerefolved to bring about 

a general Reformation, their firft Step towards which 
will be their determined Oppofttion to the arbitrary 
Aft 1701. Let the legal Barrier be dcftroyed in One 
Inftance, and it will be our Fault if fuffered to Hand in

September 8, 1771
Ta kfeU at fublltk Salt, onWtdntjday, the t>b Qq 

November next tnjning, fmjuant ta tke lajt Witi, 
and-Ieffamenttf Samuel Bailey, detecjtd, uBalti. 
more Lumty,  

A Plantation containing 120 Acres of Lwd 
pleafantly-ntuated in ,a healthy Fart ot the 

Country, about Three and a Halt Miles from Sat- 
tim»n -fo-wri. There are on the Premifen, aDweJ, 
Itng-houfe, Kitchen, and all other nectllary Build- 
ings: Alfa, a large Apple Of chard of the belt Froit; 
Likewife 20 Acres ot good Meadow in Timothy, 
apd 20 more-may be cleared, with a trifling Expenw. 
There are alfo to be fold, ieveral valuable wLite 
iervanw, and Four Negro Men, young Fellow;, 
and a large Stock of Horfes, Cattle, Hogs, 4* 
We. The Sale to begin at Ten o'clock ia tat. 
Morning, and continue till all fold, by 

CHARLES RIUGELY, Son of John, 
BENJAMIN WELLS, fenr if

-f^ft i £> 1771.
To btfcUti tb* higbtfl Riddtr, n Friday the I Sri f 

September muet, mttbt fttutatin »f tbt Sttfwitr, 
an Rock-Creek, in Frederick Lmntj,

THREE Hundred and. Seventy-two Aoti of 
Land, lying on Ruk-Creek, whereon is s 

Plantation it tenantable Order, and a conidmble 
Quantity of Meadow Ground ; Alfo the half fart of 
a Grift Mill, on Rock Creek, the Mil. wiH btlulj 
or rented on reafonalle Terms, being iu Paitoerftip 
with Mrs. Barbary Wittiami andtheSubfcriber. 'he 
whole of the Mill nay be leafed for 7 or t Van, 
at the fame Time will expofed to Sale, frsdry 
Honftiold Furniture and Stock. The Sale will b*. 
gin at 10 o'clock, and continue till all be difpofeJ I 
o^___________ ' WlLtUMDENT.

David im«, Mailer, sot
I

Ship, 
lying in Patapfct River, takes Tobacco x I

  ..  _.- ..  ...    .. ,_.. - . .  .-    ... the ufual Freight, with Liberty ot Coofignme« ttj 
any. Our whole Syltem oiF Laws from the Beginning Any Merchant in Ltnatn: She has good AccomtxU-J 
to the End) if indeed it mar be faid to have an End) is tiojjj for PafTengcrs, and will fail by the -l n 
calculated to generate Iniolence, ijiflame Pride, pam- ' "" '" ' ~~ ~
per Luxury, protect Oppreffion, and enforce the moft 
horrid Violations of the Right* of Nature, and there 
fore 1 rejoice at the near Proipe& of its utter Abolition. 
If I might prefume, with all imaginable Deference, to 
fugged any Degree of DiA>nt from the Plan of our able 
Leaders, it would be in this particular, that, inftead 
«f advancing their genvint Principle*, they have Re- 
cqarfe to Ditunftjon*, antad that, and qmad this Thing. 
Trough Candour obliges me to ftmlei*, that thefc thin 
Clouds do not conceal the glorious Object, from the 
Eye of an intelligent, attentive Oblerverj yet why 
(hould not every pofllble D.oubt of their generous De-

'< tc-Vfcorrtcfoae Folly, Infirmity, of Vice, to which fign be precluded by their full, and manly Avowal of 
H » jingle Man is fubjecled, and from which a Body it f I am mtfl dearly tf Opinion, that every Civil Regu-
*« of Common*, either collective or reprefentcd, can be lation contiary to the Law of Nature is abfolutely void; 
« wholly exemut. For, bdid« that they are corupofed but every Law which fecure* to one Man txtrt than to
*« of Men with all their Infirmities about them, they 
« have allb the ill Fortune to be generally led and in- 
« fiunted by tt< wry nvarjl auung tbetnfelvet, I mean,

* . Jf . .. *r"^.i(_..„^• *-*• ••• tw\e»v 9vM nfmt nuilmn «<-<**/«  Qrattri, tfribuntit 01, as they are now ftyled,

w» iXCVCltUVi vj a-im'twv —..— ---—-• --- —---

 « and Obftinacy and Unfteadineff, the <ame ungovern- 
« able Rage aud Anger, the fame Injuttice, 8ophiftry 
« and Fraud, that ever lodged in the Breaft of any
f Ineuvidual. ... ., , .
 < « Again, in aU free State* the Evil to be avoided is 
<« 7«nM»Vt that is to fay, the Snmma imp/fit or unli- 
« niited Pcwer iokly in the Hands of the MM, the/nv, 
« or the SMS7. Mow, we have (hewn, that although 
« mot Revolutions of Government in Grtta and Rtmt 
«* (Mgan with riwTynnny of the Pepplf,. yet they ge- 
« nerally con^tdcd in that of a fingle Perfon j fo t|iat 
M an ufarVis>g Populace is its own Dupe j a mere Un- 
« dorworker, and a Purohafcr in, Trulf for fome fingle 
« Tyrant, whofe State and Power they advanced to 
« thtir own R0»r., trith at blind an Inltinct, as thofe 
« Wurms that die wMr weaving magnificent Habit* 
<  fcr Being* of a fuperipr Nature to tbtir own."

.4 frine* Getrgi'i County. 
T. o -TK «'7RIMTXJt. .. 

«^OR i*me Time p>aft, I was of Opinion that the 
m* Pcrty per VoVi Aft wa* a Law,, in foV ftrce, but 
the late Writer* itt

onttber, whether of Land, Stock, Money, ice. is coo- 
trary to the Law of Nature, and therefore void, and 
being void, ought to be refuted, in the Execution, by 
all the Efforts of a glorious Aftociatioo. That every 
fuch civil Regulation is contrary to the Law of Nature

Land, pouefles abundant Stocks, employj'agnat Num 
ber of Labourers to work for his Profit, has Money at 
Command, and fares furnptuoqfly every Day, and,<w»- 
ttber Man has thofe Articles in a Itji Degree, or is in 
Wont of feme, or olltf them, can any one have the Ef 
frontery to deny, that here is anfMequality retorting 
from, and fupported by, our Ifiws, and confea,uentiy 
that the Laws, whence thi* provoking, degrading Int-

S iotity is derived, are plainly contrary to the Laws of 
ature, ty v/bicb all Men aresqua/, 
AU Men are by Nature, Jru, and yet are not many 

Men often deprived of their Freedom by the Mercilefs 
Rigour of our Laws ? I* it pofllble any Perfon can fe. 
riouAy think fuch avtauMnef 'Law* are entitled to Rc»

her without fail ~ Apply to Meffrs, Lnx and fsw^j 
at Baliimtrt-Town, to Meflrs. Gtutbtr i 
at EH'&Mfe, or fai4 Maftey on board.

I intend to Ship.qo board the above VeUt!^ 
confiderable Quantity of Tobacco left out L 
RfbertjtnWbA Ritkardfon, and all Tobaccoesconfi 
to tPeJt and Hokfi* by this Ship, will be iofurcd i 
Seven Pounds per Hogihead.

4w * STEPHEN^
AS left at Mrs, tfieUlettn't u J*ut&> 
4tril\*&, and taken away, by font Pen 

unknown, faaa't Abridgment of the U*> i 
Mania**. Any Perfon who will retort Wj 
to the Snbfcriber, living in Qera't-fi**! » 
Ann ft County, or gtye fuch loformatioo « 
gtt it again, (hall oVfroperly rewarded. 

3w CHARLES GOLDSSORgt 
      , Jt»a}tlj,, Stfta^er^

WHEREAS Doikar } ** SJkuttl 
the City of Atapdij, hath 

the Subfcriber, to fettle and adjnft aU hu 
in this Province which remains unftttW' ' 
fore rcqaeft all Perlbos indebted to the U* 
Jtbfi Sluttlfwortb, either by flood, NotC| f 
Account, to make Payment at ti«y»uV 
due, and all thofe who have any D"^3* 
the faid Doftor Sbuttttwortb, are defirea w 
them in, that they may be adjufted

AT. B. To be foW, a 
Worm, a Mahogany Medicine 
fitted up with white Flint Bottle*, fit «t ' «  > 
Family, and a large Marble

t'l it'.

;t ft to be expeaed/f/js> Men, tu tfit Parfint <bt will 
ex^Hun againft, what they will call, Innovations ^ but 
they who are «»f fdfitilf, Muft be very Fools to join iir 
the, Outcry. Wltat ov^ht to be our Aim will be im. 
fwioipefly .called Inn^x^Mons. They are not Innova 
tion* \  « I rtptatit ago)*," they are not Innovations  
Our Qbj*$ i* the Rejhratiui of the

*HRRB, u at Ac Plantation of 
Jt livuKon

kigh, Ihe has a 
fikethJs^: 

a Year olde* not Innovations  an Iron gray Colt, *3Joul a Year o, . *-j
e naturaj Rights of may have them affain, prbriog Propenj **"
*;?! 4«.«^ oJwi.' r, . ,',,.. . .»'

IJO



T
HE Snbfcriber livinfc in tftnebifltr, intending 
to ieave the Colony of Virginia n«5Xt Spring, 

k , coine to a Refolution to fell at publick Aoaioji, 
S following Traas of Land to the higheft Bidders,' 
S0« the Court-Houfe Door in ^/^,^(aid 
Colony, tkc ^ft Tnefday in Qaoktr noct, *eJ»g the

n

400

39' 

943

of the Court, and continue the Sale during 
,.  ».. the fuccceding Courts to be held! there, 
.*d in Huupjtirt County, and Town of Rtmntj in 
rid Colony, until all are-ibid, Vhere regular At- 
'dance will be given, and any particular Traa 

ill be immediately expofed to fale, at thereq«eft
 f any P«fon there attending, in order to bid or 
,uich«fe. and good Titles made on paying the Pur- 
cnaf« Money, on the following Terms, WJE. Credit
 iil be given lor one Half of the Purchafe Money 

ti'l the nrft ot April, and for the other Half till the 
ililcf/f/riV, 1774. The Qoit Rent of each Hur.. 
drcd Acre' of the Land, is but Two Shillings Ster 
ling ttr ^'""tm '  as it would be too tedious to men- 
tiun the different Qualities of thefe Trafts; there- 
lore foa'l only defcribe their Situations and Quanti- 
tiei. Thofe inclinable to purchafe have an av>reea- ' 
tie Scafon of tae Year to view and purchafe if they 
chufe, between this and the Time of Sale. 

Th&ic in Frtderick County, are as. follow, viz.

On Sleepy Creek, reaching within Two Miles 
ot the Warm Springs, on wkich is a Mill Seat. 
On Back Creek, known by the Name of the 
Vellow Spriag, within Twelve Miles of the 
WarmSprings, on which is a Mill Scat. 
6n Brock.'* Gap, within Six Miles of the faid 
Springs.
On Patowmack River, within Six Miles of 
faid Springs.
On Mill Creek, within Twelve Miles of Pa 
towmack Riv<r, and Four of Mr. Jacob Hites, 
on which is a Mill Seat. 

400 On Timber Ridge, within Twenty Miles of
Winchettcr. 

647 On Ifaac's Creek, Twelve Miles from Wi»-
chrlter. 

179 On Turkey Run, within Three Miles of Mr.
Ifaac Zane's Forge.

jzo. On Back Creek, Fifteen Miles from Win 
chefter. 

51 Joining the Rev. John Hoge, Three Miles
from Wincheftcr.

81 Joining iliac Parkins, one Mile from Win- 
cherts. 

178 joining Cant. Robert Rutherford, Seven Milei
from Winchefter.

150 In Loudoun County, Twelve Milei from the 
Town of Leeiburg, on the Main Road to 
Winchefter, by Mr. Snicker's Ferry. 

Thofe in Homfjbin County, are as follows; vfo. 
Acres.
1048:; Known by the Name of the Green Spring 

Valley, within Two Mile* of Col. Thomas 
Crefaps, on Patowmack River, On which 
Land are feveral Banks of Iroa Ore of dif 
ferent Kinds. - '   

668 In Two.Trafts Joining the Widow Creamer's
Land, on the South Branch of.Patottmack. 

400 Joining the Land of Daniel Williams. 
400 Joining the Land of Jonathan Rogers, on

Paterfon's Creek.
jji Joining the fame. . ,. .* . 
400 Joining ditto. , . 
400 Joining ditto.
458 joining Capt. John Hardin's Land, on Pa 

terfon's Creek, on which is a Mill Seat. 
700 In Two Surveys, joining Charles Dick,

Efqr*s. Land, on Paxerfon5* Creek. 
396 On Row's Run, joining Garret I

Land. >.   . 
400 On the South Fork of Paterfon's Creek,

joining job Welton's Land. 
MOO On New Greek, in Three Survey's, on, which

ii.a Mjll Seat. 
976 On Laoa't Creek, in Three Surveys, joining

CoflW Felix Seymour's Lands. , 
>7o On Edward's- Mill Run. f \ 
350 On the Croft Roads, on the North River of

Cacapehon, with   Mill Scat. 
91 Under the Nob of the Nobbly Mountain, of

the South Branch of Patowmack. 
1200 In Thite Survey's, Joining DoQor James

Craik's Lands, on th« River of Cacapehon. 
400 On Cabbin Run, on Little Cacapehon Creek. 
400 Oh the Horfelhoe Bottom, on Cheat River. 
4*5 On Stoney Lick, on Little Cacapehon Creek.
*95 Called the Bear Wallows on faid Creek, 
aoo On Wile's Mill Run, and dn the North

Branch of Patowmack. 
300 On New Creek, joining Captain William

Ramfay's. ',
a«o On faid Creek, joining the fame. . .,-";,<. 
+48 In Lord Fairfax's Manor, on the South

* Branch of Patowmack. , 
1$Q Orf"the North Branch of Patowmack River, 

within Two Mile* ^f Fort Cuaberlaad.
*°° In Two Surveys, on theJLiver of MoooQga* 

hala, called Society- Hill, formerly Port 
Byrd, or Redftjb: There are Sixty Acres of 

, ftid 'Land clear, and under a good Fence, is 
tented at Twenty Pomds this Year, and is

the neareft Landing dn (aid Riven to either 
the Colony of Virginia, or the Province of 
Maryland. / 

Alto will be fold at the fame Tine, by (aid Stt^ 
fcriber. Six improved Lots ia Winchefter arbrefaid; 
and am now come to .a RiefolutiOQ to give Credit till 
the firft Day of next Jfril, for one Half of the Par-' 
chafe Money of any of faid Lands, and wait till the 
firft ofjjrif, 1774, for the other half Pay meat.

!i
P., „. 7»
t*g Monty,

AN away from the Subfcriber, living Mar jfif 
_ _ matoiit, oil $uday the i tth of Stftti&r, aft 

indented Servant Man, named William tit, .ttfaottt 
Five Feet high, has ftnight yellow Hair: Had on, 
when he went away, a Cotton jacket;'Ofnabrig- 
Shirt and Tronfer:, Felt Hat, and Coofftry made 
Shoes. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and 
fecures him in aov Jail, fo that the Own*t may get 
him again, ualjBmeive t Reward of Six Dollars, 
and reafonable Charge* if brought home, paid by

THOMAS RUTLAND.
N. B. The above Servant has got a Copy of his 

Indentures, and ic is probable he nay. forge * Dif- 
charge. ______ _______  

FIFTEEN PlS^'OLES REWARD. ' ' 
Maryland, Quttn-Amf* County, Stpt, tl, 1772* 

AN away iron the Subscriber's Plantation, in 
_ Murtbtr Kiln Hsudrcd, in Ktnt County, on 
Dtlawart, on Wednefday, the ad Day of Stfttmbtr 
Inftant, Two Men (by Profeffion Ditchers) who were 
under Articles to the Subfcriber: Oae named Jamtt 
Did/on, "alias Ed-ward Rtgert, for whom i ftand 
Bail, and took out of £>uttn-J*nt's County Jail

£&*,,>
i'TrCACTi^ttlrf^ll^ft^Mrf^^ryJflg 

XI. in Cl>arUt Coonty> abow 7 Miles dUUat frto 
/«*-«&*, co*tttiing abotrt 325 Acres. Th^re . 
an on the fatd tafld, .a DwcHing-lioafe', KitchMi, 
fsveral Out-houfes, dnd Tobactjo-hoafei. ' Tile 
land is. verjr ksel. and is cakttaiiii. either' for 
farming or planting. Any Peffon inclinable to 
parchafe, tnartlew ihe Land, ai^d know the Tifle 
and Terms of 8ale, by applying to the SnWcriow 
in Ptrt-rtiaet* any Tift^bifpre the D|y.

ulcriber takes thi» Mctitoo to AituaiBt ibe 
. Poblidc, that he -has taken the Still-Hotft be 

longing to Mr. Jama AfeowtMr, near AanptSt, (of 
carrying on the Brewing and PiftUUpg. All Perions 
who pleafie to favour him with Barley; Wheat, Rie. 
and Indian Corn, Hull be honeftly paid. The Cre«k 
runs up from Lciubu-Tiwi Ferry to my Houfc, where 
there is a good Lancinf, very convsntent to the Inha* 
bitants on South' River, and not One Mile from the 
Ferry Landing. ..;  *. ...  ''" '''  JOHN

R
.

AN away from the Snbfcriber, living on Capt. 
Jtb* RM, ia Frtdmtk County, between the1 

great and little Falls ot Pattvmack, a Negro Man 
named NED, has not been more than Four Years 
fromCjii/Mtf, andfpeak* bat indifferent EngKJb ; he 
is marked on each Cheek with Three Scan, and 
Three in his Forehead, his Teeth filed, and has loft 
both of his little Toes : Had on, and took with him* 
Two Crocus Shirts, and one Pair of ditto Troufers*

in
the Province of MaiyltnuTi he is about Five Feet Six . __..  ..._ .-. 
Inches high, fuppofed to be between 32 and 35 a Pair of Country made Shoes, a«d in old CottoB1 

- - - Pel- Jacket i it is fappoied he will aa&t towards J***-Years of Age, frilooth faced, a well made'ieuat 
low, very talkative, beans much of Knowledge in 
his Bufinefs, and reports himfdf to be die Heir to 
a confiderable Eftite in Emgltnd. The othtr named 
John Celt, about Five Feet Seven Inches high, a 
well made Fellow, and Hoffip backed. Thdl 
wearing Apparel cannot be well dcfcribed* as they 
took with them Changes of Cloaths. It is Aippofed 
'they will make for the Jtrflyi. '  

Whoever will rake up, and fecare the faid Twd 
Fellows in any Jail within the Province of Maryland 
(hall have for Diet/on Ten Piftolei, and for C»U Five 
Piftoles Reward, paid by

JAMES HUTCHlNGSl junr.

w/,,
nim

Whoever" take* up the fjlid Negro; and 1 
home; tell have Twenty Shillings ReV _. 

befides what the Law *llbw>, if Twenty MUes frcl 
Home, and if a greater or lefs Diltauce proportion- 
ably; paid by

,.3* , ., ; t , JOSEPH BENTON.
1772.

Garret Raxoner's

THERE is at the Plantation of Ttuuu 
living in Annt-Antndtl County, a Chefnut 

forrel Mare, about "6 Years old, off hind Foot 
while, Blaze down his Face, about is Hands high, 
a natural Pacer, appears to be neither docked nor 
branded. The Owner may have her agaift, prov- 
ing Property and paying Charges. W3 

!'. "U
^OTICE i» hereby given 

_ , who a/e Vifitors of-^fi 
frWSchool, that the Subfcriber hereby ^^ 
plication for the faid School, and thereforcTHRbly 
folicits their Favour and Encouragement, by a 
general Meeting, as foon as may be convenient*

The Sibfcriber, having fpent feveral Years in 
teaching the **fty* Language grammatically, 
Writingl, Arithmetic in whole NumbVt, Feaftions 
vulgarly and decimally, and Duodecimals, Bobk« 
keeping after the Italian Method, and the moft ufe- 
ful Branches of the Mathcmaricki, viz. Meafuring, 
Surveying, and Navigation, prefumes he ftxall have 
the Happlneis to acquire their general Bfteem and 
Approbation, as he is determined to be affidoous* 
and to exert his beft Ability, to excite in hit Pnptts, 
an Emulation in the>ObTervante of a moral smo re 
ligious Rectitude i which will indubitably be pro 
ductive of general Satisfaftion, and will therefore 
contribute to the Felicity ef, .-

Tbar tbUrtd ttmtb &trvti*tr " 
  .._________THOMAS BALL.

7# be Jbld at fuUick Salt, furfnant to tbt W1& V A\Iexan - 
der Fergufon, dntaftd, on Tburfdty tbt t+tb ^Sep 
tember ntxt, far reacfy Mnn, 

SUNDRY Houfes and Lott, lying in Ltttdm-fvtun, 
belonging to the diceafcd. The Prenrifes will be 

(hew» to any Perfon inclinable to purehaft, byMr> 
Robert hfGatbt*, at Meff. Jam' Wtft *nd St+wart't 
Stow* at LtqdtH-Ttvm, or by Mrs. Elatabttt Ftrgujtm, 
liviftg near, the fremifes. _ ^* 
'^7* ANTHONY STtWART; Kxtoitor.

T, At fold ly tkt S+fcrihr at PmbliikytmAu, M 
tit vi •/ Novemfeef next, at tl* Hnft 

tir. PUlipBrifcoe>iWrt>VSjfvr«» ntar 
Newport, in Charles County,

A CHOICE Parcel of Coantry bott' Slaves, 
comUHngofMeti, Women, Boys, and'Girls: 

Alfo, Horfej, Cattle, and Hogs, with fuodry 
Plantation Uttnfils, for Calh (or Bills at an Ex* 
chaage to be agreed oft at the Time* of Sale) Tbtee 
Mofttjw Credit will be.gjvea, on giving Bond with

& ItftU M It* Prtmifit, ly tbt Sut/crrt, at 
ftwaW, M Monday ibt *\ft y September mtxt,

A TRACT of Land, fixated near $*tt*-ji*xet 
in dmu-AtfxJtl Couaty, containing 177 A- 

cres,- of which there are about 10 Acres of Meadow 
Ground cleared, and as much more may be eafily 
made with little Expence. The Soil is good .for' 
planting. There are on faid Land, a Dwelling 
Houfe, Kitchen, and Quarter, with feveral OB^ 
Houfes, Two Tobacco Houfei, with. an excellent 
Apple Orchard for Fruit, of which may be made 
annually from 4 to 6 Thonfand Gallons of Cider. 
Any Perfcm inclinable to pnrchafe may view the 
Land aay Time before the Day of Sale, by apply 
ing to the Subfcribeis, near the Premises.

JOHNIfAMS, 
T. WATKINS, jnn. 

N. M. The Sale will begin at i a o'clock.

Tbit i i tf atjuaint all Jdtnbjoiti m*J tihtn, 
O<w*tri and Octtitiert tfCem Ml lit,

That JAMES APPLETON,
vtlitrt

on

f%i

fenior,

L«rge, choice, and picked Parcel of 
B*rr-$H*n, which he pnrpofes to fell 

lowi TeroM M , they can be had ia any Part of £«/- 
land, either wady made up, of any Size, or in the. 
B«tt 1 1 and he flatten himfelf thofe of the Trade, to 
whoni he is known, will allow he is very capable of 
judging wkfr-Kiiid of a Burr is moft Adtab^a! to pre'% 
ferVe the Condition and Colour of Flour, via at 
the fame Time of grinding, moft cxpeditioufly, he 
having .been above Thirty Years in this Branch of 
Bufi*e&, ne<r Forty in the Hillering^ and great 
Part of the TUB. in tb. South ^England. He is 
tl|t only .loi^rter of this Article Into Livtrptd froa^ 
Fr/u**, whither he generally fends an experienced 
Man, or go«S'ki*(elf to pick .them at the Qwry.

Aub, he'hasjuft imported, a Quantity of- <>< /* 
D»g~8tntt, <u tltek Stuui, fochatareafedinirVwffr- 
jtmtriM, for grinding Wheat, and of the beft kjod 
even Qnality> ^hich hejpropoiet likewife to Ml oh 
as towVTexdU as can be hatfw ahy Part of Aujec/. 
If thoAGentle^Ka'that have Occafion will be pleafed 

rrWbon<Ient^urd<rs to call 90 the 
tkey m reft Confirmed

togi»e ' 
faid T.
/upp»ie4 equal to cbfper^aced being prtient.
ff4HRl is at the Plantaion of 8a*uutl Ha*jtm, near 

I the Si^mrkff MpunlWsi, i« Frt&ruk County, 
taken tip at a Stray, a bay Mftre, about is> Hands 
high, and about A Yean'»ld,'hu one .white Foot be 
hind, arid a faatl Bloc dbw* her Facet-has: »ot any. 

.—— The Owner may have her again,
wj

Security if required. 
ts

.gven, on gvng * * 
ROBERT BCCHAVAN.

fP'erfons indebted 
count, to Mr. fttn J 
sMr«-7rU»;iiredeftred

8. 
a Runawa

*t CoMty, S
jr^OMQP'TED to my Cattod 
\* ir,Ui*m CJl~**<r, »Ha* 
belongs to WTftmJh*, ia JrWrtVi Cowatyi 
Mate b fcfiki* tt> M CMW an4 Horn ^ ~*~

Bond, Note, or oflo»- Ac 
A, Merchant in Mabi-, 
the fltoie, or con* and

Hit
  J.II'- 1

.WILLI 
JOHN
THPMA3 PLACE, 

CHRISTI

iMFrH, junr."l . 
BURNER, I JJCV'.»jjsa*-^i^p^
RlOi Ijty . A"-"-' •

. '•,
^:>*.•>

V:
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P O E T S CORN E R.

• •,*'< --•.., .., . i.
A :A.A-R O D Y on the Scene in SHAKESFBARE'S 

ROMEO and JULIET, between Rott^b and the
^APOTHECARY. . . .. .,; ... , ,

 *    Scene the Street..    Politician folns;
Cl -Jii!. _ - '

-P. K , ,; i     I'LL fbw Sedition ftreight. 
Lrt'ifee for Means. jO Mifchicf ! Thou art fwift 
To enter in the Thought of defperate Men, 
I. do remember well a Newfmonger 
(And hereabouts he d wells), wh<im oft IVe noted, ' 
Conning of Gazettes,: meagre were his Looks : 
Perpetual Plou bad worn. him to the Bones. 
And round his Walls, a new Houfe plann'd there

hung, 
Sofflt Minutes of Harangues, and Hell-coin'd Cata-

l x Jo?ues J
I5ooby Opinion j, ready for the Prefs, 
As void of Common Sonfe, as Common Can'dor. 
Scheqi* of new Lott'ries, fundry Packi of Cards, 
Well tutor'd for All Fours : and on the Shelves 
A beggarly Account of legal Quibble*, 
Unpaid Accounts, and many a novel Projeft. 
Remnants of Leather, and here and there a Journal 
Was thinly fcatter'd to make up a Shew. 
N»tng this Furniture^ to myfclf I faid, 
And if a Man did need a Scoundrel now 
To publifh Lies, that, elfcwhere. wou'd be hinging, 
Here lives a Caitiff Wretch wou d do for him. 
Oh this fnme Thought did but forerun my Need ; 
And this feme bufy Rogue mud do for me. 
As I remember, this fhouid be the Houfe, 
Warrants being out, perchance, the Poor is Ihut : 
What ho | Mailer Qaidnunc !

Enter 0*tVx«*r;
Q^ Who calls fo loud ?
P. Come hither, Man ! 1 fee, that thou art poor, 

As oft "the Politicians are, tho' I am rich. 
Ca(h thoM (halt have   but, h>ft, publifh thcfe Lies, 
This ilraoge Farrago of mufh.ipen Nonfenfe ^ 
Which, when difpers'd around the Province, 
Our Politicians «li will fail ilark mad, 
And 'gain ft the Parfons will difcharge (heir Breath , 
As violent))' as hafty Powder, fir'd 
Dotn hurry fr -m the fatal Cannon's Mouth.

Q^ All this I've done   for all iheTliroe have done. 
Butt fhouid I now, when Idubb'd a Politician, 
By ill Luck, lie found out, at much 1 fear, . 
Not )out uuiveci Subtli ty could fave me. 

. r, Ait thou fo bafe, a»»d \oA to Principle, 
And £<yji?'ft Detection ? Villainy is in thy JLgoks, 
Fraud and Chicane do itare within thy Eyes, - ; j; . , 
Contempt and Beggary hang upon thy Back. 
HoficOyftf no Frieadof thine, nor honeir. Laws, 
P«rfon« poy thee no Hire, to make thee rich ; 
Then, be not poor, abufe them and print Thii.

_ _ on'Saturday 
the z6th Day of SKf(tmhir aexc cnfuing, with all the 
Improvement:; tHereohv'A 4}welHh£H6ufc 28 Feet 
by 20,'Three Rooms on (he lowejifFloW,Two a- 

.bovc ; a Kitchen 16 Feet by \t join'rte thti^Hoafe, 
a gooJ .Cellar the Bignefs of the Houje, will con 
tain so-Hogfheads;   Meat Houfe iw««t by ll i
* Garden of- Good' Grbuhd t All in 'go6-t Order.
 All forOfh or good bills of Exchange. The Title

"*• .!!/• liU-Lfc-' . T ». '.' j. 
WAIT StfLL' SINGLETON CHtMCH.

-t-^r 
JMU

«</

.
- 'A LARGE and general Atfbrtment of Bitrtftan and 
lif\'E*Ji India G«*d>, fuirable «o the approaching

- WALLACE,

,, -r ...._-,'h 1:72-
3\ IX Perfon'i indebted to the titate of Mr. John 
jf\ Cwr, late of PrinerGicrge's County, deceased, 
are defired to make immediate Payment; Itk'etvife 
tHpfe who have any Claims again ft the Kl>ate are re- 
queued ,to bring them in legally proved, and they 
Ihall be paid. (3*)

SARAH COX. Admim^rvrix.

IN. the Month of Maj 1770, and 1 "believe the 19111 
Day of faid Month, i patted   Bund with Mi. 

Tovonty Br*te my Security, to Mi. Walter. Cltntcntt bo.l 
of Jafbk, of Charltt Counfy, conditioned ro'pay the 
faid Walter^ his Htirs, Executor?, Adminiftrators or 
Afligns, tke Sum of .Ninety-three Pounds, Citrieni.) : 
which faid Sum has l>etn paid to ih<- Oid Walter Cle 
ments on my Account, by MelV. John But-net and IL-o 
mat How KiJgatt, M.-rc'ianu in Port-Tobacco ; an>l as 
the (aid Walter rcfufes to deliver up laid Bond, pre 
tending t is not paid off. This is to f -rewnin all Kei- 
fons whatfoever from taking an Afll jntneni thereof, as 
I will not pay any P.irt or Parcel ot ftid Bon<!, tf.e 
fame1 having been already Jiichared in Manner a'>'>v«-- 
mentioned. JOHN MADDOX.

I hereby certify, that gn the 19 h May 1/70, Mr. 
John Maddox left Credit to Mi. Waller dementi son of 
Jacob, for Nhiety-ihice Pounds Currency, on the 
Bocks of MefT. Barnes and RiJgate at their Store in 
Port-i'oba'rco, which l.tid Snm was left by Confent of 
the ftld Walter, and in f'lll of the Bond ahovrnien- 
tioned,' as appears by faid Bocks; tlie faid Waiter 
having,, on the i9'.h Day Of May at./rela-d, oide:el 
tlie following Paynient!i to be made on his Account l>y 
the faid Bamet and RiJgate, itix. To Dottiel Jenifer, 
Efijj i £ 1. Currency, to the Eltate of Igttunui uu.ide- 
ton 9!. |4». jd. Currency j anil it lurthet .v,i|iea>» on 
the (aid BOCKI, that the laid Walter wai at th.it Time, 
:m<.l ftill' i», indebted to the fa'ul Barnts ami Ri.!gate < 
Bilance, after aliening him for the f.iiil Credit ol 93 I 
Cunency.

i»d Aupt^\irt. -  ZEPH. 
DOLLARS

R
Prince

Comaittfd to 
ICHAUD.

<•'

Jhchrt'high, dark Hair, »hich he wuA ft,'^Wt>" 
curled':' I?*, on a blue Stop J,ck« ?h? '' ^ 
land his Three while ones with him' in aW" 
OfnibrigTroufer*, a' goad Caftor Hat, U JJlV 
Jj>ialc^l) an Irij, , ^.and 'ftys he c.me f, J k -* 

Man of War, at "'B ,ard the 
South Carolina

Yea-s of Age, 5 F -et 7 or g InchL-sJ 
Hair, which is light CohurcJ, vcrv

I... U_. '_ .- il!i». .-.- »

n *S<>,

Has on an cla Fuftian 
Birccb^s, white Shirt a-'d V.-ufiin 
of bro vii Tlncail Holema'keJ A' 
nailed on th« Heels, :,nd a l-Vii. .._. 

c came int > Rappabanniclk abiuf 6 
the -fuorumn, Capt Kidd, a>,d tiut he 

other , ran awy front the P*rfJn that ' 
thum on their Wa^ lio.i»c'frno» the Ship.

Thcfc Two Men -vc^e committed thi fime n 
from di.la..t Pans of thu County, and, though £ 
d« not ac*..ow| ejge an Ac«,Q M , ttnce, r.uyp^? 
b:y be 1 wo of tho tax-advertized ' ""' »- 
(juzytte, as run away from the Tbor

n

a

/ ^ Thom.is Williams 
/> Annapolis, ^_y f^M/ 

LAKGE AfTor.rn.-nt of 
Goods, AiitaHe to the

ar
,.

oos, itaHe to the cure 
They have likewife, Wine, kum, Mcr
Coffse» choc°:at'-. Myrtle Wax, ts 
wllich wi) , be fj]J on Jhe m .oft reV

- j ; ,

tor C.ifh, Wheat, 7/jrtia« Corn, or ftnrt Credit '

.
lp Of
Ail Pcr!0ns

N TK ,^.5. The late ar:oer
and Com. is now expired. 
to the late Com. arc de-fired to make fpeedy PIT 
raent, to Jojtrf and Jam Willta*t, who are in 
powered to receive and fettle all Accounts relative
thereto

1Y DOL'LARS .kF.WARD."

RAN away frcm tl'e Bn« Friendjbip, at Baltimore, 
on the lyth of, 'June Ixft, a Be-mudau N'g^o Kei- 

low nanvd TO1JY j 4s about 5 H'cit 9 Inche: hign, 
well made, and (peaks good Engiijli: He carried wuli 
him ».or } Check and'Ofnabijg Stiirts and Troufcrs. 
He wiH Midravour tu get. to Bermmiai or (bme of the 
#'r/7 /*</i<i Illir.ds. Tne ab we Reward will be p.Vid, 
ujion (etUiiii^ him in any of the Jrlsof Pennjjlvania or
Maryland, or upon Proi.-f made of any Mafter of a Vef.          ^           
fel hiving carried him olF, by np^yinj 10 Meff. David -. TOTtPK ;. K»^k»   
Sbreat and Co. Me.chants in PMailetybia* or M- ff. i'4- ]V} ^ , , - X glVCn ' - --__.v, 
muel »nJ Robert Purviance, Merchant, in Baltimore. 1. 71 the Inhabitant* of C,scil County do intend ta 

(+*) __________JAMRS t»AT£itSON. prefer a P«itiop 10 tnc next^General Aff.mbly Of
this Province, praying a Removal ot the Couru of 
Jultice and Pnlon Irom where they are now held to 
the publick Square in CV>ar/«./Vw«, allotted 'for 
that Puipofe by the Commiffianers for faid town, 
purfuant to*n Ail of Affemoly pallid in 174,1 _1 
A .d a!fo for an Ait to pafs for the Affelunentof

,__.  . ,... _-.._, _, _-._, .. ,_. ..._.... luch a.,Sum ?.r Quantity of Tobacco, as may "be 
are wquefted to come forthwith, and fettle and-dif. aecmcd fufllcient tor erefting a Court Houle *n4 
charge the fame, or they \vill be proceeded againft 1 nfon on faid Square.______ (jn,). 
... ... _.,__,, .. «^__.v .. A . , ^.-ji.^. -,., Annap^Ju^w, , 77V.

<T^HE Judges of the Land-Ortice Having a-p/eient-

Baltimore County, jiuguji 10, 1772.

THE Administrators to t'-ie Efutt of the Ute 
Rev. Andrew Lcndium, of St. George'* Pariih, 

defire all Peifpns who have any Dtmauds Again ft 
the faid £ila;e to bring or fend in their hyer;*! 
Claims, and all thofe who Hand indebted in the 
Books of the deceafed,' by Bond, Nore,-oi-t4eeoont,

U mptrlid, t* tbt Nancy, Ca/». How, /r»»» 
«</ /» be fold by ibeSubleriRer-j, aflktirSt

 nt' if tie Dotlt In Annapoli*, yiuktlefalt vr ntail, on
 tbf - i

Vajiety ind
and JOHNSON-

r  -j-^yrr-VT- ' *fc' *77**

? JUST IMPORT£DTfrROM tRELA^DA  . .. 
i '.PARCEL of IrU Lineni, which will bf fold at a 
I very low AdvarJw« Trlfey wJ^re bought for ready 
Wy artd are exceeding cheap,' fo that I'4ah afford 

toie'.l tlK« on bett«T^«rn»» tha<n*any thfifrcan .b» im- 
.ported i from London t AV I have engajjcJ. to leave Bus 
&\uOt. by the toth. of next Month. I will ffjl .what 
Quods.I have on Hand, on .tlw m^ft adT.an.ta«ous 

"/sTcrroa to die Purckafer. «»4t>er who'efile or retafe.

(vkiuiout iefpec?t to Peribns) as the Law directs,' by
ROBERT LENDRUM, 

W4- , JQHN1EE WEBSTER.
BENJAMIN SPRIGG & JOHN DONALDSQN. 
Tailors, Habit-makers, and Staj-makin, />*f»iLondon,

TAKE this Method of iaforming.the Publick, 
that they continue the tailoring jBu/inefs in 

all its Branches, at .their Shop, at Mr. Cbarlti 
Bryan't, ia ^»nafo(it,' und- that .they have fuppUed 
thcmfclves wjih the bell Materials for carrying, on 
the.'(lay-making Bufincfs, for which they deem 
themfclvesi Well qualified. Thofe Ladies who may 
pleafe to favour them with their Cuftom, may re'y 
on being faithfully fcrved on the fhortelt Notice, 
and molt reafonable Terms, for ready Money only, 
of which a great deal is neceffary in carrying.; on 
that Bufinefs to any Extent, and their Capital is not 
fumcient to afford Credjt. . ____yij 
There itjmft impaktd fy lire bubjcriber, and to bt Jold 

  ' U^Mr. Colia CampbeU'j Store, Annapolis, /or 
'. rta& tytny only, --.--,

A' LARGE and valuable Collefti<m 'of. well 
chofen Books, amongft which are. 

Fielding's Works, izVol. Shakefpear'a ]Worlu, 
t Vol. Swift's Works, B Vol. SpicUtor, 8 Vol. 
Tfttlcr,-5 Vol. Rambler, 4 Vol. World, 3 Vol. 
Ounrdian, 3 Vol. Rollin's Belles Lettres, 4 Vol. 
'Macauly's Hiftory of England, 4 Vol. Pipe's 
Wprks^SvVoJ, Pope|s.Hpmer's USad and Odyfly, 
4 Vof. 4 Hervey.'s Works, .6 Vol. Hull's ConRjm- 
plattons, ^ Vol., Salmon's Geographical Grammar.

Excellency .thc.Gove r.oi, that there 
are a great Number of Certificates in their Office 
Vnpatcnted, >many of thenv are.'rccurned by vinue of 

|ilch ifi'ued more than Two Years ago, 
here the Two Years are near ekpiriag; 

Excellency bciar? defirous that thofe Hho aur* 
chafed Warrants in the Lifetime of the late Lord rW 
prictary, fhouid have the Becefit of fuch VVsrrajus, 
has directed them to give publick Notice/ftMlttiV 
tents are made out as ufual, and th.it Appliaiior.i 
for Warrants under the: Proclamation will be receiv 
ed, and the Warrants iflue to the fir ft Difcovcrer, in 
preference to any other Pcrfon, whenever the Otfict 
Ihall be opened,   . ^.- ' 

Siemt* fir Order, ...,'.. ' ' (,\ 
____WILLIAM SfEUART, CJ. U.OS*

WILLIAM 'H'AMMO 
Hat jufi Itnptrted,, in the \ty*,* apf. Hopjfer, It* 

Chapman k, C.-ift. Coward, fnm Lo'ftdoil,' attt tot 
Ckely, Capt. Hanb/.'/riw LiverpoA' '

A GENERAL Affortment of £^i*?»nd Erf 
InJia Goods, fuitable to- the «eafoh,"«*icli 

he will fell Wholitfale, at hr» Store in Mr. G^'» 
Buildings, on very r«efcnkbtc-Term«, for Calh, 
Country-Produce, or ftor<'CV»dit.''' -  ' (^L

THE Sqbfcriber gives this rsfoticji; to C»«ntJ?W« 
who attend the eijfuing Provincial Court,'tot 

he intends taking Hwfes to Pa'fture, having «r/----- » . ' • S, I - ———— ——— ————...... i,y ...tVA*V«~ klfOIIIK tlV^'Vl* »V **»'"•'*» ""••"fc ' '

Veno^Kflightt of Malta, c Vol. Fool of QnalU goodOats, Hay, PaftqragTahii'StablLjg, and scare-
 **V evKOli. ^ Qil Bias, 4 ,Vffl. Don Quixotte, 4 ful Per/on tn look aftcMio/fcs. Thofe CenOfmeiv
Voi-?'' i LV r i. u A    ,-n--*i who fend their Hbrfcs  *y *»v« tiv4« ftd a^*abl{

. With.A,Jflr0e^flartment nfrh* ki»AW<i»IMk tol..,. »_.u-:_<-»_j_ __ i . / -"•• M 'T._t-_- :« T/HKB, With<»J«rge Afjbrtment of the beft Englifh Plays, 
hr (tit), , .«« .,»,....-.:.  .WILLIAM AI

to their Orders, and at u. cheanir Rat* than in 
(3*) ' '

' " K>"MjiJv;-y V« "" ' "'"'* '" ' ' " """ ^  ' "~"' """" " 5   "^' > '>^*>*^w/s»{i^jiiXBCX!8yJ8'M*^;p* '
Printed chjr?^ N.N'E^C A T H A R I N B OR E E K and S ON, ai ihe- PRINTUG- 

: ;>YJ?c^all ^crf«jns ^   . A. .
moderate Length, are-iofcrtcd thrfFirft Time, for $/. and

in Propprtipi^^ibtk 
w«. CoMMOlLilMWl 
roricxedj Blit« of 
in the

>>-

At fame Place m
for ea9h Wwk'i ContiniianQe;. I*ng On« 

had, ready glinted, moft kittd* of 
^ ftveral ^Jgp^1'with, 'their proper 

All Ivfanncr of J»RIKTINO*WO*K peri'
I.  '  F..I?,*''above;
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 , on the 3oth oflait month.

A W, Juu 13. '
is at laft left by the 

Ruffians, and has furrendered 
to the Auftrians.

JIUH 13. The Ruffian Am* 
baffador here has received dif- 
patches from Field-Marfhal 
Count Romanzow, confirming 
the account of the conclufion 
of the artniftice between the 
Ruffians and Turks at Giur-

N D O N.
near soo Blacks, with their

lie», '
On Monday

had an entertainment at a publick houfe in 
liter, to celebrate the triumph which their 

'ther Somerfet had obtained over Mr. Stuart his 
Lord Mantfield's heath was echoed round the 

and the evtning was concluded with a ball. 
tickets for admittance to this black aflcmbly were 

(hillings each.
<»u 19. Friday morning, at nine o'clock, came on 
[ore Dr. Bettefworth, in the Prerogative Court, 

;or't Commons, the final pleadings relative to the 
of Lady Wairen againft Sir George, her 

id, for cruelty, and thereby requiring a feparate 
lintenance, and reparation, * tntafa tt than. 

be Council for the defendant retted the caufe in 
to the plaintiffs council, by going into the 

:ion at large, and examining, from the principles 
ihriftianity, the civil and canon laws, what caufes 
" eftablifh divorces. In refpect to the firft, they 

_ 'cd, that our Saviour had fettled that matter in 
reply to certain fects, when afked for what reafont 
lomth fhould be divorced from her huiband, who 
dtd, " except a woman commit adultery me (hall 

be put away.) and in refpect to the latter, both 
cinl and canon laws faid ( that nothing but a firiei 

ilij, in which it could be fairly proved-a woman 
in evident rifque of her life, could legally obtain

 ce. Now, faid they, on the whole of this mat. 
nothing appears, on thefe principles, that can 

a reparation. They likewife obferved, that the 
it charge principally turned on two particular 

nt» (the one, an aflault made by Sir George on his 
i), one morning, on the ntb of March, 1771, and 

it oilier on ibe 8th of May following, and that in 
lib thefe cafe* he wat, at a hufband, juftified in fo 
line) as by the firft^ he only wanted that tnftlatu* 
Akntvalenei which it the privilege of every hufband 
tft, whenever he thinks fit (though they granted 
lime, being a little after breakfaft, and was rather 
ifinlj) and by the latter, it was the natural confe- 
ice of her forcibly refuting to go down to his 

miry feat at hit requeit.
[The Council for the plaintiff principally confined 

felvet, in reply, to thefe lalt charges, and they 
I, " That, in relpect to the fit ft, the night pie- 
ling hit aflault alter breakfaft, the parties had lain 

the fame room together^ and that it wnt hardly pro. 
Me tbat a man married fcven years, having that ad- 
itige, fhould be (elicited the very next morning by 
chirnit of a woman whom he had pre,vioufly io 
:h at command j that therefore the brnifes and 
itchei fhe received in this fcufHle were not, nor 
ild be accidental, as were alleged, or the effects of 
'w love, but rather of predetermined malice)
  in refpect to the fccond charge, that of hurt y- 
«r into the country againlt her confent, fhe was 

in refuting, and iifing lefiftance, as from the 
ited bad.behaviour of Sir Gdorge, with the cir- 

ncet of being packed into a hackney-coach, at 
"nfealbnahle time of night, without any other at- 
"i-nt bill her maid,, and two ftrange men of Sir 

appointing, the had reafon to believe he 
"it to convey her to a private mad-houfc; They 
' therefore, on the whole, of opinion j that the not

*' * i 
The pleadings on this caufe took up n hours} be.

ginning at nine o'clock in the morning, and ending 
at eight at night. One of the Council Tor the defen 
dant (Dr. Barrel!) had the bummaity to keep the Court 
and audience fweating exactly three hours and forty, 
five minutes) and what was more tntirtuing, above 
three bnuri fndftrty miiutu of it were taken up in go 
ing over the fame ground of the Council who bad 
fpoke before on the lame fide.

Friday morning fix faldiert belonging to the guards, 
faid to be all Scotchmen, were flogged in St. James's 
Park, for firing three rounds each, on Saturday laft, 
by way of bravado, over young Alien's grave, in the 
church-yard of Newington-Buttt, Suiry.

7*Jj i. Yeiterday the Sheriffs had another attach 
ment againft them for the ill conduct of the city 
officers for 510!. It is a peculiar grievance of their 
office, that officer* are appointed by the Court of 
Aldermen, who connive at their mifconduft in the 
prefent Sheriffalty. They Cannot be difplaced by the 
Sheriffs as they may in the county,

Julj j. A correspondent in the North of Ireland, 
remarks on the latter part of the Lcrd Lieutenant's 
fpeech, where his Lordfhip fays, I flatter rayfelf that 
thofe deludtd perfons are fully convinced of the atro* 
cioufneft of their attempt!, and the impoffibility of 
effecting any of the purpotes intended by them) the 
writer affuret us, what defigns fome deluded perfons 
might have is unknown ) but it is plain that food and 
work were the wants of the greateft part, and which 
he it concerned that they are told by his Lordfhipi it 
is impoflible to effect.

Another profecution is commenced againft Mr. 
William Wood fall, by Mr. Ganick, for having in- 
finuated in n certain poem, infilled, The lamentation qf 
Rtfciiu for tbt Ltft  / hit fykj, that MiyG. had been 
guilty of a deteftable crime   in oyfjanction with 
BickerftafF, the author, who has abfconded. Mr. G. 
has, we hear, laid his damages at 10,000!. Dr. K.tn- 
rick is the prefumcd author.

The profecution commenced againft the fame Prin 
ter by the Carron Company, is compromifed on his 
afkinr pardon, and paying fixty guineas to the fund 
eftabnfhed for the decayed workmen at the Carron 
Foyndery. Mr. Priddle, an attorney, ha* entered an 
action againft the-fame printer, for inferting a letter 
figned " Robert Hollo way k" in which Mr. P's. cha 
racter is faid to be afperfcd. Mr. Priddle was con. 
cerned for Somerfet, the Negro, againft Mr. 6tcwart> 
his matter.

Exlrta tfa Letter fnm tbt Btrtttrt tf tit River IPicbftt, 
June 18.

   The Pruffian Troops are in poffeffion of all Polifli

..
that they might b* themMm for pftnfttfag uty 
bafinefs t* be done rill their inftruOioas were fir* tt* 
tended to." .

The Lord Mayor WM oa the Having* at ss o'clock; 
which prevented tht Hall from being & foil ae My b« 
expefted, the oAial hofar, of his attendanc* being «M 
o'clock) and fit great a harry was he in to be go**, 
that, as foot) ** the eleftion WM declared, be w«nt«ff 
without recollofting to adjourn the JU11* or giving tiaM 
to the Sheriff^ etoft to return thanks to tht Livery faff 
their eleftton.   ,

It it »flerred that the aflbciatSon at the Feaiker*. 
having iafied in contradiction to certain uiitnt pcan 
ftarotes, will be attacked next winter by tb* BiAopn 
in Wcftminfter-Hall. Thtdefign was meditated bW 
fore the prcfentation pf( their petition, b«t prtedtntlf 
dropped till their orthodox enuflarie* could  reparC 
the temper of the nation to admk the inliaioa «f 
wholefome feveritiet.

The Ohio petition being now 'dtfpote* «f, the p*i 
tition of xlo gentlemen for land* in the neighbourhood 
of the Miflifippi, which was. lately presented to th» 
Privy Council, h expected fpeediiy to be heard t a* 
well u the petition for erefiing n civil government in 
that part of the Britifli territories. .

ExtraS rf a Lttttrfnm Aufriat Jmt i+.
" The aifairi of Poland will not be foon adjufted at 

we once bad reafon to hope. It is however affured, 
that the Court will publifh a roaniftfto, fetting forth 
that it has no intention to difmember Poland, but on. 
ly to take pofltffion of territories which formerly be. 
longed to Hungary. The courier expected from 
Peter(bourr arrived at Vienna the nth inlt. but the 
contents of his difpatches have not yet tranfpircd."

July •). In confequence of the unwearied application* 
of the cabinet-makers, the Treafury Board have_at 
length given orders for the fcizure of a large quantity 
of contraband eoods, lately imported under the 
faaftion of the Venetian Refident i and on Friday and 
Saturday laft, ftveral officers of the Cullomt, attended 
by fome cabinet-makers, feiied in the houfw of 
Meffrs. Walle and Reilly. in Sherrard-ftreet, Golden, 
fquare, and Mr: Cullens in Greek-ftreetj Soho, feveral 
hundreds of chain and fofas, near n- ton of curled 
hair, a large ouantity of braft nails, a great number 
of marble tablet, fome very rich flab frames, carved 
and gil t, filk lace, 'tapeftry, &c» The whole of which 
was immediately conveyed to the nting's warehoufet 
at the Cuftoni boufe. Although the quantity of thefe) 
goods is amazingly great, yet they are faid to be not. 
above one fourth of the before-mentioned importation; 
configned to Baron Berlendii, the .Venetian Refidenf;
The abovementioned tapeftry was faid by Mr. Reillyi -- -  -r- - - - - - --__....._.-.__ , . _ . .., .._. ._.__,.._.._.. .. 

Pruffia, except Dantzick and Thorn) and they will to belong to his Royal Highnefs the Duke of GJouccf.
• .« -rkt _^^i__ %*;_ _. _ i »v_.. n»_ »__ _ _ J •_ _ • ^ fA _ _i »t _ y*^_f .. _jw»_ • i _.i_»^_^_come under the protection of the King of Pruffia as 

fobn as peace is concluded."
Jith 6. The laft letters from Hamburgh advife, that 

the famous Marfhal of the Confederates of Poland, 
Pulawfky, was lately furprited and taken at Lubienier 
in Silefia, by the Pruffian Major de Reitzenttein, who 
fent him to Potfdam, from whence he will probably 
be fent to Warfaw, where he will meet with his pun- 
ifhmeni, unlefs he can clear himfclf from the a'ccufa- 
tion laid agaitaft him of bein* the author of the at 
tempt which was made againtt the life of the King of 
Poland.

It appears that there has been within the laft five 
yean, a circulation of paper credit, with the name of 
Pordyce affixed to it, to .the amount of four million 
and upwardst

Friday there was * Common-Hall, for the pnrpofe 
of declaring the election of Sheriffs for the Tear end 
ing ) when, fume time previous to the opening, Capt. 
Alien addrefTed the Livery from the gallery on the 
right hand fide of the fteps leading to the Council 
Chamber; to the following purport.

" That being prevented the preceding Common. 
Hall from having the inftruflions to the City Kepre

>Rrd frem the diftatei of felf-prefeiyation in both (entatlves then rtnrJtd, he thou^Bt it his duty as a
finlUncei, but that fhe had go«d grounds tb.ex 
. nom the decifion of the Court, a feparate roain- 

l>«e fuitable to her rank and dignity." 
"Thai pleadings being finifhed, Dr. Bettefworth 

s '«ntence to the following purport i He obferved,

Liveryman, and one interested In the welfare and 
profperhy of the city, to warn them againft fuch arti 
fices on that day) and as, from the frequent fpeci- 
niens they had of (be conduft of the Lord Mayor, they 
had little to hope; He therefore warmly reeommencU

ter, and he innfted the feieinr officer had nothing to 
do with it. The officer very deliberately examined it( 
and replied, " Hit Royal Higbnefs is a very good 
man, bat you need not be under any apprehenfion for 
its fatety, for I will lock it up very carefully in hta 
brother's warehoufe."

Jufy I. The following ii a certain fact t Some pa 
per* of importance to the Wal f  family, were car. 
ried by an attorney of Lincoln's-Inty one day 
week, to a celebrated Countefi, erroncoufly rep 
to be a r -1 Du s, with a declaration on the pa 
the lawyer, that they mutt, to be valid; be alftfeji 
by ker illuftrious confort. Thit threw her Lfoyfhip '.. 
into great confufipn, and put her to the neceffity of . 
fatisfying him; which fhe at laft moft imf titty did] ., 
that the ftgnature he required, in reality, had no legal 
connection with her affairs. ' . ' , '

The fquadroo of men of war lately failed for New. '.v 
foundlahdi under the command of Commodore ShuWv'^f^ 
ham, confiftt of i| tail, 'ncluding tloopi. , «;>,

A new redoubt and half-moon are ordered to bei'*f \ 
built at Dover Cattle, on the fide next the fea> th*  '' 
former to mount ia, the lattter s6 guns. ' ;;..'

J*Ij 9> Application bai been made to a Great Per- v ' 
fon, by the principal creditors, to have Mr: P. fea&jT ' 
for froril France \ and we are told< that if he does not^  ''. 
appear to theftatute, which ends die »6th inft. applj'.'**' 
cation" will be made to the Court of France to hat* i' 
him delivered up. ...     '-,'.

(ill

*»« it always gave him great pain to iaterfere in ed to them to have the inttructiont recorded previous 
wng on the interefts of two people, whofe happi- *-    -*u"  «. <:«.« i :    *---«:-»-  '
  >nd concerns fhould be fo infebarabSy connefted
»«n ard wife j but that titling in'nil-then capacity, 

|*a« obliged to it. Being therefore under this pfe-
aoient, he faid he could not conl'ult hit own parti-
lr flings, as a man, but give opinion according to
!.*ntten laws as th'ey prtfcribed He then read a 
fm qoeution, the purport of which was, that no* 
Fg but,«JMlttrft or nfiritt if trtel treatment, where- 
L"k°v-   ^ fV"y ProYed * woman rifqued her life

" ibitin^ with a man, tcmld licence a .divorce « 
. f"'«ssi«W, or a fejmration a, mtnfa it ttort | 

l?o there were fome witnefles on the parMof the
.._.•"-. ^ , ».

if « Ltlttf ftland. J

niff PW, who appeared, they Mrvtd the latter, yet it
pwtlv appearing to him, from their ptfttot tefti- 
r*K.»r ' Bo fuc" danger Was to be dreaded j he 
  werefore induced to difmifi the cltatiott in fatotr

Warren, the defendant.

to any other bufmefi being entered into."
The Sheriffs then attended the Huftings, when the 

ftate of the poll was declared .to be in favour of Mr: 
Alderman Oliver, ^U^^tttKin Lewes, Efqi which b'e- 
ing, as ulual, reported,^w»»tofd Mayor, attended by 
Alderman RoOeter, M,n Common 8erje*m, and the 
Sheriffs,'* opened the Court anew. As fbon ai his 
Lordfhip 'Jhad* taken his feat, Capti Alien applied to 
him to u«ve the inflections recorded| which the other 
wtuld nol^ermit; This refufal. brcrugbt on the hiflea 
and groanr of the Livery, at the fame time that tht 
UuaiffeA of the c^iori was declar-ing $ which beiag 
fbiimW, the Lord Mayor got up; and immediate)} 
went awayi .   

At ioon as his Lordfhip was gone, Capti Alien ad* 
drcfled the Livery in a fliort fpeech, telling theroj 
4| that he had been, before the opening of tbe Com- 
mon-Hallj appr.ehenflve of what woflld happen j and

[' On the i»th of June one of the Pruffian Generate. ' ' . 
with a detachment from the main army, went to thi '- <- 
town of Braikbw, where there h a (mall garnion) /.../'' 
now irt the hands of t]ie Crown, and demanded tb> i. '"••>'*• 
lurys of the Cattle in hit Thtffter's name. The Coa^> -'•' : 
mandant anfwered him, that the caftht had been eni' »  ' ' 
truftcd to him to guard by the King of Poland, hii'.**''* 
roafter, and that he would not furrender it to any onfct " " 
but to him, or h» exprefs order. The Pruffian Gen;' f^. 
finding he was threatened with a warm reception, if'" ' 
be ufed .anr force, difpatchtd , a mef&ngcr to the? 
Grand Camp at Ma rienwerder, to receive ortl«r« fr»aii ' 
his matter how he mould proceed.. But the King not« 
Having yet returned trom Lithuania, the affair is ftiJI - 
in fufpeoce.   We are impatient tb hear how it will H 
aetermined. . , . .. ^* 

JUj id, Our Court, dye an anonymous correfpon. 
dent, have actually refnfed to acted* to the n*w

^«>.

*>*.

ri\



propofed by her Czarinifh Majefty to the Courif of 
London, Vienna« Berlin, Stocklio'm, Copenhagen 
And Turin. ' All the other powers have figned it.

We hear that the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland hat 
not been a little mortifiud at being obliged to pay fuch 
honour* to his Secretary SirCeorge Macartney, whittt 
he himfelfis only confidered in liie light of « mere 
ftate machine. '

The prefent Court of Eafl-India Directors have ac 
quit ed great reputation by tlieir late noble fupport of 
publick credit, and we hear they are generoufly deter 
mined to make a minute examination into private 
grievances. On Wedn-fday hit they give a moft   
honourable teltimony in favour of C.ipt. Donnellan's 
character, who among, other gentlemen, had felt the 
hind of oppreffion abroad, and had no rejects to ex- 
pcci but in fubmitting his conduct to the revilion of 
the direction in this country.

"Til esfy to read in the refufal faces of the min ; ftry, 
the terror and apprehenfions they are under, left the 
report* of the Auftrian Netherlands being ceded to 
France, mould prove true; well knowing that mould 
it do fo, it mirft occafion a war, and a war mult be at 
tended with the lofs of their places, perhaps even with 
the loft of their heads.

P E R T H-A M B O Y, Aagvfltt.
Thurfday laft ihe General Affembly of the Province 

of New-Jerfey, met in this City, when, his Excellency 
Governor Pranklin, was pleiifed to open (he Seflion 
with the following Speech :
- Gtntlemen of tke Council, and Centtemtn tftbe Central 

Affemblj,

IT affords me particular pleafure to have it in my 
power, at the opening of this Ssflion, to congiaui- 

late you on the addition which, by his Majcfty's giaci- 
ous allowance, has been mide to the number of Re- 
prefentativca of the good people of this province. An 
event at which I the more rejoice, as I flatter myfelf 
it will be a means of uniting all the parts of the colony, 
in promoting many fchemts of publick utility, which 
have hilheito been : too much negltfted. A fatal fen- 
timent has long unhappily prevailed ' in this province, 
that every mealure which muft be attended with ex- 
pence, and has not a t ndency to benefit every part of 
the province equally, ought not to be adopted by the 
Legislature It is, however, fcarcely poffihle. to con 
trive any fcheme for the publick advantage, which 
cail have fo extrnfive an effeft. In the nature of 
thing*, fome fituation muft be more immediately be 
nefited Run others j yet, whatever procures an advan 
tage to any part of the province, which it did not en 
joy before, is ultimately a benefit to the whole. For 
want of a due attention to this truth, this province, 
which has equal natural advantages with any of the 
neighbouring colonies, is, though one of the moft 
ancient, /hamefully behind all the others in its trad?, 
road*, bridge1., publick buildings, and fuel) other im 
provements as denote a fenfible and !p; rited people.
 Everv unneceflsry expence mould indeed be carefully 
aVoidcd, but it is neither confulting the inter r ft nor 
Reputation of the province to decline any expence 
which the publick good does at any time require:

Gentlemen of General jiffembly, ^ 
In the year 1765, the AUcmhly thought proper, on 

my recommendation, to grant a bounty upon the 
nifing of flax and hemp, a*d planting of mulberry 
trees in this colony, for raifing of raw filk. The 
bounty on the two fir ft articles has, I am told, been 
productive of very good elfrcl?; but the bounty on 
the latter has, I believe, never been applied for ( ow 
ing to the people not being, ti 1 lately, lenfible of the 
advantages which might accrue to them from the cul- 

' ture of fiik. From the fuccefs of the trials which were
 made laft year in this colony and Pennfjlyinia (a par 
ticular account of which ispiinted in the minutes of 
Xfftinbly) there can be no doubt hut that it would be 
greatly to the in.tere.ft of the province to encourage the 
naifmg of that article : I cannot therefore but recom 
mend it as a matter worthy of your particular atten. 
tion ; and, for the famersafon, I muft likewire requeft 
that you would continue the bounty on flax and hemp, 
*~~ Jen is near expiri»£, and grant others >on the mak-

of wines and potafh in this colony.
"ri'providing for the fupport of government, I would

 wifli you to confider how greatly inadequate the'iifual 
Jalartes allowed the publick cflkersof this province are 
to the increafod expence! of living, and to the incienf- 
ed abilities of the inhabitants, fmce the time, they were 
fit ft eftabliflied. An ill judged parfunony has hitherto 
prevailed in this rtfpedt; Jiut I fliould think myfelf 
wan'tirg in real regard to the province, if I did not 
vvnrn you at this time again ft a condndt, the continu 
ance of which will matt probab!y*be found to be as 
impolitic as it is unbecoming the honour of the pro- 

» ' yince you reprefent. On, this hend ] am to inform 
\ you, that it has been fignified -to me, that the Chief

 ' '. Juttice having been umUr a neceflitv of rtprtfcnting 
.  ;: - the infufficiency of liis fuppoit to llir Kinp, His Ma.

• ' ;- jeJIy bat been gratiavfy pbafaito gitve Hm an adequate fa-
lary, ivbich ttrarlt of hts MajeJIy's attention to tbe dignity

,**>  jgnd independence of that Ofictr, it it toped •wiltgive qreat
*4' (tttlifaSmi^—and as 'it it -bis MajeJI/s pleafure that he
 '- jkovM ao linger accept any'alhwance frftt tbe AJJembly, 
.,v 'ti*.province 'u.ill be relieved from any further expince on 
; mcfount oj'tbat (Jlablijlmeuf.. _. .

*. ^Gtat/tfiu* tf ^'* Council, and Gentlemen -cf the General

V-I ntTetanw only to exprefs my wifhes, that an tm|n- 
tertupud harmony and jgood underftamHiig may pre- 
r.ail in ajf your deliberations for tlie publick welfare,

* andro allure you that you fhnll «»er find me'ready to 
, exert royfelf ro th« utmoft, in whoever may bcft pro/ 

note the true intereft of this colony^ .''V *.i .'-.'. ,

'"'"'.'' ' tii.vti't'.;••-.. w*i.FRANKLIN:'

«y P A. R T r C IT J, A R DESIRE, 
Fov 'the B E N E F I T of

MRS. OSBORNE, 
By the AMERICAN COMPANY,

On MoNnAY, Sep(ettibtr s8,     . ;. 
 At the THEATRE in W.EST-STRKBT> \ 

\Vill be piefenf d » Comply tailed THE ~ '
CONSTANT COUPLE: 

TRIP TO THE* JUBILEE.
Sir. HARRY W I L D A I R, by

Mrs. OS B OR N E,
Col Standard, by Mr. D O U G L A S S,

Beau Clincher, by Mr. GOODMAN, 
AUerman Smuggler, by Mr. MORRIS,

rizard, by Mr. B Y K R L L Y, 
Young Clincher, by Mr. WALL,

Dicky, by Mr. W O O L L S,
Tom Errand, by Mr. PARKER-

Angelica, by Mifn II A L L A M»
Lady Darling, by Mrs. 11 A R M A N, 

Parley, by Mils RICHARDSON, 
. Mot'j Wife, by Mrs. W" A L L, 

Lady Lurtvtell, by Mrt. MORRIS.
With ENTERTAINMENTS, as will be exprefled in tbe

BILLS of the Day. 
Ticket* to be had at Mr. (Jarretfont, Mr. ReyntLli'i

next Door to the Thra;re, and of Mr». OJborne, at
her Store near the Market-Houfe.

Tobt feU at

of Exchange, 
next, t '* "

.jives, lyang on ng 
County, and containing about 6co 
There are rn the Premises, a g,,0d
H°ufe;. 4S Fect ^ 20- with a 
Pan of Ilt and Threc Roon
Fixe Places on the Firlt Flo-r

Shed 14, 
;e and 1

Ucpair ji al.o a good Liuhcn 24. bv 
Brick Chimney. iheHr.uf« under pi Bned \ 
'1 wo excellent -tiamed Wni-k- R . rn . M"•"•ns, JVlcat HoMilk

-trained Work 
Houfe, C,rn Houfe. and 

all in good Ord.r ; a 
Yard well paled in, H good A^le 
pnuiucing 2000 Gal ions of Cid 
larg, Ptf ch OrcUatds.. There 
nie.,ce« tor plan mg and f 
age tor StocK, and tbe Land 
convenient to a good fifhing Landi 
and to Ovftcr Grounds in that £ r* 
about Two and a Half Mile, 
whe« there i, a WarehorTe for i 
and ubouj Three Mil,, dillant fVomle'^ 

„ __ .......____________________J Lourt Ho ê - 'i-hc Title is indifputahle ^ -

A MEKTlNG of the Independent. Club is ddired mik-s may be viewed at .any Time on Apnl 
at the Houfe of Mr. Cornelius Garrttfon, on the. Subfciincr. One Half of the HiuvhJ 

Saturday the z6th Inft/nt.______________
September l~], 177 i.

To be fofJ to the bightft Bidder, on Monday the 1 Mb of 
Oclober. at Elk-Ridge Landing, at the Houfe of 
Mr. Thomas Rickeus,

1"^HE following Trafts or Parcels of Land, viz. 
Seventy-five Acres, Part of a Traft of Land, 

called Comb's Adventure, lying in Baltimore County, 
and bounding on the F«:rry Branch of Pataffco Ri 
ver; whereon is'in excellent Iron Mine, and 16 con 
venient to the Water, that a Vcffel of 150 Tons 
m«y load within Fifty Yards of tlie Bauk that is now 
opened ; "1 anyiird 66 Acre», Partnerfuip 22, Better 
Hope 20, and .A4»rauWs Chance 20. None ol the 
above Land is more than Eight Miles from Battimgre-

to be «id chi, Full and Time wUI 
other Half, on the Pu.chafcr Kiving Bo 
tereil, witn tict.ur.ty if required.

Jujt imported from London, andjellinj, b'tbtTi 
bfr, tbe next Doer to Mr. Hewitt 
Low Advance, for ready Money,

A LARGE, brilliant, elegant and fiftim 
^ AfTortment of Jewellery, MilUneiy, Md o. 

Goods, viz. Beautiful large real Garnet bin.I 
gate, Marcafite, French PaKe, Pearl and fttSn. 
and Pafte Pins; Pearl, Agate and French W, 
Necklace and Earrings, fet round withMiraM 
Pafte, and Wax Bows and Solitaires, on VelreU
lars, quite the Talle; real and mock garnet 1

'TcivH. Any Perlbn in'.linab.c to purchaie may vicvy Wax, Wax, Pearl and Paft; Necklaces and , 
any of the nbovcmtmioned Lanas, by applying to rings; blue Agate, Marcafite, Bead Ptfte and Frt  
the Si.bft.liber, Palle Branch Earrings ; fet and plain bent ConhS 

(^) EDWARD NORWOOD, duller Palle Locket*; plain Gold and i ' " '
ditto; Gurnet and 1'afte CrofTes; Gold 
Marcafite Hoops ; fet Buckles, Watcji Tru! 
and'iicar!et, Crlmfon and Gold Sword Sniti; 
Bands, Buttons and Loops; Gentleraeni fine 
nionet'Lace Ruffles; China Hofe, filk 
flidinjj Knives and Forks, and Morocco 
Book* with Iiiftrumenu ; Ladies Silk and More 
ditto j Pinculhing Houfcwivfts and Dandyprati; 
fhionable true Italian, Silver, Blond Lace, Ribb 
end Shencl Stomacher? and Knots; very handle 
Italian f?ncy Caps, Puffs, Whims, Egreti, B; 
Plume,'Sultans, Dap'aird Ranefagh FilleUi u_^ 
pleat Suits of Blond lace ; Gauze aou LweCipiJ 
Ladies moll faftionabJe wbjte Riding Hits and Fa] 
thcts, wiih Gold Lace Tujbam; Olfrichei Fnthi 

' Velvet Collan and Ribbands; Minionet sud i 
Laces; white flowered Lutu-llrings; Pink, Str 
changeable and.ftrjped ditto; ChinaTaffctifii 
Chintzes; white and "blue battiit Cloaks and R 
nets; pinlt and black ditto   'black (hotJ AproniJ 
worked Book Mufliu and-I'riped ditto; floueo 
Handkerchiefs and Terufas; b Jl Sort of Fra 
mounted I-ans; fuelling Bottles with Meifatol

fell's Point, Jmguji 27, 1772. 
To be fold at publick Ventitu (if net teferejotd at private

Sal.) on ttedndday the ^th Day of November next,
e.t tit Uonje of Mr. W illiam Douglafs, on Fell's-
Point,

 IE following Lots or Parcels.cf Land, viz..
_ One Lot of Ground on ftlVi-Point, Forty 

Feet From on fbnn.cs Street, with a very good Wharf, 
whereon is built a very large and commodious Brick 
Houfe, Three Siory high, complcatly finiiru-d.   
One other Loi of Ground, Twenty-three Feet Front 
on faid Street, and adjoining to faid Houfe.  One 
other Lot of Ground, Forty Fe«t Front on faid Street, 
and alfo >adjoin5ng to faid Houfe.  Alfo Ten A- 
cres of Land adjoining to EaltiiMre-TiivK, a remark 
ably pleafant Situation, being a Hill that affords a 
beautiful ProfpeQ of both Town and Poict, and has 
great Appearance of Iron Ore in it. The above- 
mentioned Lots and Trn Acres of Land are free and 
clear of any Ground-Rent. The Title to the whole 
indifputablc.

Any Pcifon inclinable to purchafe any of the a- 
bovemcntioned Lots or Ten Acres of Land, before
the Day of Salo, may know the Terms; by applying Denmark Hats and Boys Caps; Cambricb, Mi "  «----"-  -- .. - o ,r -

A

to Tiiomas Bond Son of 'John, or to the Subfcriber, 
(t.s)________________JOHN BOND.

Annapolis, September 23, >7/2. 
To DE SOLD on R E N T E L>, 

HOUSE and LOT in this City, lately the 
Property of Capt. Jamet Reith, deceafcd, well 

known for its pieafant Siutation. For Terms apply 
to JAMES WILLIAMS, Adminiftrator. 

N, B. The above Lot was condemned and fold in 
the Year 1759, by Virtue of a Judgment obtained 
in the Provincial Court in September 1748, and w;.« 
mortgaged by William Gumming to Philip Hammoml, 
Efq; deccafed, the 29^ April 1751, which is 2 J 
Years after the Judgment was obtained. AnyPei- 
fpn inclinable to purchafe may beer/ily convinced 
(by applying as above) that the faid Jemei William 
has a good Right to Difpofe of faid Houfe and Lot, 
a-nd that Alexander Gumming has no Right or Title 
thereto.

'All-Perfons indebted to the Eftate of James Reitb,

lins and Gauzes; and mauy "other Articles too I 
dious to mention. Thofe Ladies and Centime 
who will condefcend to favour ine with theiiCai 
torn, may depend on -having their Goodi on vti 
reafonable Terms, by their very humble Servant,

; . M ; dlClU 
A'. B. As trie Goods are well bought and nict 

chofen, (he flatters hcrfe'.f it will be an Eaducera" 
for their future Favours ; and alfo returni the Li 
and Gentlemen her moil cordial Thanks fort^ 
traordinary Encouragement they have given h f.^

SHIPPED on Board the 'jtnijtr Capt. Aar, i 
Sept. 1768, aBox-ofHardWare^dirta^io* 

pien H,<njbavr, living with' Mr. Bwvlti, whW r 
nrver come to Hand ; the Vtrfll-1 brought in 6* 
for Tatowmack, Patuxent, Patapfco and Cherer FvJ 
vcrs, and as it is probableuhey were delivered wiaj 
otter Goods to fome Geurlcnran of one t>r ortjf T 
thofe Places, it is hoped whoever has tliem will r 
kind enough to inform the Owner by r'""' ' jal

deceafcd, either by Bond, Note, or open, Account, direfted to the Subfcriber, to be 'eff at Mrs, 
arc once more dcfired to make immediate Payment; '""'° : " *'"' ' ' "" —'-'   ' " »- ld)l1 
and all thofe who have Dem.ajflJs again.lt faid Eftate 
arc requeued to bring theAan, legally pioved, that 
they may be adj ulled. (t f.) ; , J. W.

. . Sept. », 1772.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate ot Samuel Bar 
clay, late of Baltimorf County, deceafcd, are

_ J_ k^.^A-W*! «M. _& «I. .. 2._. _ 1 t*_,i._ ^ _ _ _ _  *.''_ ._ f- *.*.!_

ton's in FreJi rick-Town, anil any Chargei which i 
have arifen on them fhall be'thankfully paid b^

STEPHEN '

ALL Perfons having any Claims 
of Daniel Bnob, dcceafed, ar

«77»«

t to make immediate Payment, or fettle their 
rcj(pe£Uv'e Debts to pur Satisfaction* j and all thofe 
wttp may have any Claims againft the faid Mate are 
defued to bring them in that they may be adjufted by 

'C RlDQFLY,.8enbf?^»n 
 BENJAMIN WELl s, .:/

. vei
them in that they may fee fettled ; ( 
debted to faid Eltatc are refuelled to i 
by the 20th of Gaoler; thofe who negleft com 
with this Notice, may depend Suitt will b« « 
ately commenced againlVthem b'v   ' .j 
^  .^^..v^ RICHARD WATKINS.' j 

"   V "! - "• "'-"  SAMUELWATKIN , 
• LlV Admjniftrators of DAKlil. B*oo*«i'

A

ets,
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Shoe 
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A
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  V S''.(

%/f 'importtjt V* wi Adventure, Samuel Maynard,' 
j,tm London, ami it btjoldbj tbe Subftribtr, at bit 
Sim in Annapolis*   , ' '

A VERY large and handfome Afloruaen? of Plate 
and Jewellery, w«. Etegant Pafbj Shoe, Knee 

and Stock Buckles, Set Combs, Hair Sprigs, Drop 
Earrings, Clufter Earrings, Crofles, Garnets, Crij- 
tals. Variety of elegant SeaU, Garnet Rings, Lock 
ets, Shirt Buckles, Mafons diito, Moco and other 
Sleeve Buttons, Variety of-new«ft falhioned Silver 
Shoe Buckles, Tea Tongs, Corals, Thimbles, Milk 
Lwers, chafed and plain baits. Pepper Boxes, Soop 
Ladles, chafed and plain Sauce Bo.its, Wr. &e.^

A Parcel of Watchmakers T»«>ls, main Springs, 
enameled I'Lus, Steel, and - B-afs-Wire, black and 
green Shagvevn Pins, Watch Glafles, a large Aflbrt- 
ment ol Waich Chains, Alum, red Sand, .Saltpetre, 
Borax, binding Wire, Cojiper, fcfr.

Likewif.! Aftbnme'its of Wioter Goods and Va 
riety of other Articles.

7>(4W ) STEPHEN WEST. 
U B~L I C K.

zoth Auguftt 1772*

lOMMITTED to Annt-jrunJtl CouRty JaiJ[ t», 
_ Runaways, the-Two following Perfont, WJB. 

Bartlo/omctv Bum, .who pretends to be a frenchmen, 
but can give no Account of himfclf, thbugK he fpeaks 
good Enflijb: His Cloathing is, an old buit of black 
Cloathi, very bad Shoes and Stockings, old Hat 
and Wig.-  Negr« Jack, who fays he belongs to 
Mrs. Curry in Cbdrltt County.  Their Owners are   
de&red to take tritm away and pay Charges to

CLAPHAM, Sheriff."

AS lefk at Mrs. Middlttm'* in An*ap<>lfi, in 
4fril\t&t and taken away by fome Perfon '

THE

A STAGE from the Gity of Philadelphia to Hal- 
riKiore-7 own is now erefted, very convenient 

h,r rVrfuns travelling, or tranfporting Goods or Lug 
gage to or from etcher Place, which will regularly 
go'Vrom the refpeftive Pkcrs, at the Times and for 
th« Rates hereafter mentioned. The Wilmingto* 
Stage B>&t, kept by Bujb and Fiudrej, leaves the 
Crooked Uillet Wharf in Pbiltulelybia every VVedrief- 
day, and generally arrives at rVilmington in a few 
Hours ; the Cbarlet Town Stage Waggon, kept by 
fairiclr Hamilton, leaves H'ilmingttn every Friday 
Morning, and arrives at Charles-Town -the fame 
Eay ; and the Cbarltt-Tvwn facket, kept by (aid 
Hamilton, leaves Cbarlei-Ttxun every Saturday, and

attetpbia in thsfe Stage'
Expencc, than in any other. On the Return, the 
Cbarlii-Tvwn Packet leave* Baltimore every Tuefdayj 
the Stage Waggon Jeaves Cbarlei-Vowin every Thurf- 
eay Morning, and the Stage Boat leaves, Wilmington. 
every Friday. Paflcngers from Philadelphia to Wil- 
bixgifn pay Two Shillings each, from Wilmington to 
Cbarlts-Town Five Shillings each, and from Cbarlt;- 
Tovan to Bahimcre-Tovan Four Shillings each ; Lug 
gage in Proportion. As I1>~ilmingi<>n is within Three 
Miles of Delaware River, and Cbarles-Tonvn about

Mary's County, Stptembtr 7, 1772. 
JD to my Cnitody as a Runaway,

Negro Harry, who fays he belongs to JPiHiam 
Talbot, ot Fndtrick County, Virginia, is a likely 
well made Fellow, Five Feet Two and a Halt Inches 
highy} has on an old Cotton Jacket, eld Crocus 
Troufers, Ofnabrig Shirt, blue ditto, Wprfted Cap, 
and a Pair of Negro Shoei, Mi* Mafter is defired to 
take him away and pay Charges to

(3w) ____JENIFER TAYLOR, Sheriff.
September * j', 177*-

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Monday lair, an 
indented Servant Man named JOSEPH WELCH. 

. He is about 14 Years of Age, fmall in Stature, wears 
his" own black Hair, ii fpuring in Speech and hard of

S aving. H» has many Scars in bis Body, which he 
ys proceeded from Boils. He Ivad on, when he went 

away, an Ofnabrig Jacket and Breeches or Troufers, 
DOwlas Shirt, Country made Shoes and Worfted Stock 
ings, and a (mall Beaver Hat, but may have taken o- 
thcr-Cloaths with him i He is much addiclcd td drink* 
ing, and apt to be intoxicated with * fmall Quantity. 
Whoever will apprehend the fiid Runaway, and deli 
ver him to me at Annapolis, (hall have 10 Shillings Re 
ward if taken in toe County, and if taken out of tbe 
County 40 Shilling* and reasonable Charge*.

It is iu rprc~led he is lurking at fome little Diftance 
from Annapolis, He was feen by Mr! Briit Hbrtbinglom 
in Company with Two other Men. He went off on 
Foot, but probably will deal a Horfe, and bis Courfe 
it is imagined will be towards Frederick. ,

(«w)________ __WAITER bULANY.
TEN POUNDS RK WA K U.

STOLEN out of.the Pafture of the Subfcriber, 
living at the Sign of the Hud, Four Mile* below 

Tany-Tow*> on the 7th of Stpitmbtr at Night* * 
large Bay Mare, upwards of ) $ Hands high* Seven 
Years of Age, black Mane and Tail, one hind Foot 
white, Mane and Foretop bulhy, has no Brand, 
round and well, bodied, pr.ces, trots and gallops, is 
(hod before, and trimmed between her Ears. Who 
ever apprehends the Thief and Mare, fo as he may

5 Miles from Sufauehanna and SMiles from the Mouth be brought to Jtytice, (hall have th« above Reward, 
of Elk River, our Boats arc very feldorri, ifever.de- or Four Pounds for the Mare only, if brought to the 
uined by lo'w Tides'or concraty Winds, a Difad- 
vantage which fome other Stages frcm Philadelphia 

Saltiitttre labour under. The Certainty of this

unknown,'. Baton's Abridgment of 'the LsCws of 
Maryland. Aay Perfon who will return laid 
to the Subfcriber, living in $feen't-¥o<w*, in _ 
Anni's County,.or give fuch Information as he may 
get it again, (hall be properly rewarded.

3w . CHARLES GOLDSBORQUGH.
. Annopttis, Sifttmter 14, 1772.

WHEREAS DoOor J*b* Sbnttlnvvtb, late of   
the City of Annapolis, hath authorifcd me ^ 

the Subscriber, to fettle and adjoft. all bis Account* ^ 
in this Province which remains unfettled. I there> 
fore reo/ieit all Perfons indebted to the (aid Doflor . 
John Sbttttleviorth, either by Bond, Note, or open 
Account, to make Payment as they fluH bett>me 
due, andalltWe who-have any Demands againft 
the faid DoJlor Sbuitltwrtb, are defired to bring 
them in, that they may be adjufted: .

zw , WILLIAM NOKE.
N. B. To be fold, a middling Size Spll and 

Worm, a Mahogany Medicine Cafe, cQmpleatljf,   
fitted up with white Flint Bottles,, fit for a private 
Family, and a large Marble Mortar and Peftle.   
________;________WILLIAM NOKst 
<ftj>e fold by tbe Subfcribtr at fubUtk VnAu, »*

Friday tin $ntb of Oftobcr nhctf at tkt Hn/i
wbtrt Mr.^ Philip Brifcoe ftrmtrfa kept Start,
Newport, wiCharles County,

A CHOICE Parcel of Country-bom 
confiding of Men, Women, Boys, and Girls a 

Alfo, Horfes, Cattle, and "Hogs, with fundry 
Plantation Utcnfils, for Caih (or Bills at an Ex 
change to be agreed on at the Time of Sale) Three 
Month* Credit will be givent «n giving Bond with 
Security if required.
., ts .________ROBERT BUCHANAN. 

""""" "" Stpttmtltrjt 17711. 
ft fa fold tn tit Prtmtjei, fir Sterling Mtnrj, tyibt 

Snbfcribert at piblick Ytndut tn Seluroa) tbt i6tt

A TR'ACT of Land (caUed Saint Micka,l) lying 
in Cbarlti County, about 7 Miles diftant front

to Balnmare
Stage and moderate Rates will, it is hoped, induce 
the fublick to encou-age fo ufrfil an Undertaking. 
And as Cbarlet-Tvwn i* fituated within Thirty-fix 
Miles of the Town of Lancaf.'er, a proper Encou 
ragement of this Scheme may be a Mi-ans of pro 
moting a ufeful tit aye between Baltimore and Lantaf- 
Itr, by the Way of Ciar/«--7ew«, at a very mode 
rate Expence.

The Publick may be a/Turcd, that the greateft 
Care and Punctuality will ba ubfervcd by the Un 
dertakers,

Orders left with Mc(T. Smith and Flanagan, or 
Mr. William. Nail, Merchants in ffaltimoit-Tawn, or 
with Capt. Tktmas Ellittt at FeM'l-Ptint, (hall be 
executed with Fidelity. _______ (3m) '

Subfcriber, or to Charkt B -atty or Satoutl Swearing- 
bam of Fret/erici-Tfwn, paid by

(W4)________ ROBERT -BEA.TTY.

containing about 325 Acres > There 
are oh the faid Land, a Dwelling-houfe,. Kitchen, 
feveral Out-hottfes, and Tobacco-honfes. The 
Land is very level, and is calculated either for 
farming or planting. Any Perfon inclinable to 
purchafe, may view the Land, and know the Title 
and Terms of Sale, by applying to the Subfcriber 
in Ptrt-Tol>acctt any Time before the Day of" Sale; 
, , jw ,. ROBERT LAWSON.

•I

•is C- wnty, September 16, 1772- 
/COMMITTED to the Jail of this County, Yef- 
\i_4 terday Evening,' Three Negro Fellows, as 
Runaways. 1 hey.are all Africans, (peak very brok- 
tn Englijb-, and all that 1 can got from them is', that 
their Names are Jack, Harry and Coik. Jack has a f 
Bletnifli in his right liye, wrars an Ofnabrig Shirt 
and Troufers, an old Felt HJJC, and a light mixed 
broad Cloth Jacktt much worn, with yellow Metal 
Buttons. Harry is d.-cfleU in the fime Manner, only 
hit jacket appears to tc coarfcr, and it hi<s plain 
white Mortal Button;, and his Hat fccms to be &n old 
Ciibr. Cook has on a brown Bearfkin Jacket with 
whit; Metal Buitons, and is -'other-wife dreflcd like 
kii Comrades, They were taken up at Popt's-Cnek, 
Wsr Lf&tr Cedar Point, in this County, to which 
fist* they came in a Boat. Whoev r owns the faid 
Negroes are deftred to pay Charges, and fake them 

,(3w) GRQRGF. LEE.'Sheriff, 
qr^{TOLEN from the Subtribrr, oijt 

Mr. Cement HiU't Pafture, a bay Horfe, 13 
Hands high, branded on the neur Shoulder R and 
"" «he near But:ock S, ' W.ioever takes, iip the faid 

, and brings him to Mr. William Bl-all's, near 
utpir MaribcroHgb, (Kail h*ve Ten Shillings if taken 
"P in the County, and if taken up out of ihe County 
3° Shillings, as' a Reward, paid oy 
 SRT-I , RICHARD BRIHAN.

STRAYED or STOLEN . from &\*dtnjburg> on 
Wedoefilay the i6th of September, a bay Horfe, 

|»bout 14 .Hands high, brapdt* I think with a FU 
Jgure of 8, his a Switch TaU and hanging Mane, 

with a Star, paces and canters. Any Perfon appre- 
hendiag fajj.Horfe, and will contrive him to-aenry 
™*<tfirJ M Bladenjburr, or to me At Pf/catavim, Ihall 
K Twenty ShUUnw »«& them by ' l N...V v , .v« (>f WILLIAMDIGGES.

_.. 
fK 
of

STOLEN or STRAYED, on or about the rjth 
of April, from near Patuxent Furnace, a white 

Mare, 13 Hands 3 Inches high, 9 or 10 Years old, 
branded on the near Shoulder, but the Mark is for 
got ; has a Hog Mane, grown up but not hanging. 
over, (hod before and trimmed all Fours, rifes on 
her Loins, has a large Scar on the fame, on which 
had been a Sore ; has a long Switch Tail, trot: and 
gallops. Whoever brings the faid Mare to Mr. Sa 
muel Sntwden't, (hall have a Reward of Three Dol 
lars, and reafonable Charges, paid by

C*4) _____ JOHN GREEN.
^|~"HERE is at the Plantation of Augu/ius Eafton, 
I taken up as a Stray, a. large dark brown 

Horfe, about 15 Hands high, has no perceivable 
Brand. The Owner may have i.im again on proving 
Property, and paying Charges.____________

., .. : . .- .   September 8, 1772. 
Tt bt fold of publiik Salt, tn Widnefday, tbe \tb Day 

November ntxt enfuing, purfuant to tbt lafl Will 
W'/>//AM//»/tf/Sainucl Bailey { dtceafid, in Balti 
more County t

A Plantation containing 120 Acres of Lan<J» 
pleafantly fituated in a healthy Part ot the 

Country, about Three and a Half Miles from Bal 
timore-Town. There are on the Premifes, a Dwel 
ling-houfe, Kitchen, and all other neceflary Build 
ings: Alfo, .a large Apple Orchard of the bed Fruit: 
Likewife 20 Acres ot good Meadow in Timothy* 
and 20 more may be cleared with a trifling Expence. 
There are alfo to be fold, feveral valuable white 
Servants, and Pour Negro Men, young Fellows, 
and a large Stock of Horfe', Cattle, Hogs, &fr, 
£jff. The Stle to^begin « Ten o'clock in the 
Morning, and continue till all fold, by 

CHARLES RiUGELY, Son of John, ) 
BENJAMIN WELLS.- fenr tf f_____

THE Ship PWnxtnt, David Lewis, Mailer, now 
lying in Patapfeo River, takes Tobacco at 

the ufual Freight, with Liberty of Confignment to 
any Merchant in London t Ske^haa good Accompda- 
tions for Pafiengrrs, and will fail by the icth Qtto- 
btr without fail. Apply to Mean. Lux and Bow/y, 
at Baltitaort-Tovin, to Meflrs. Gaifbtr and Norwood, 
ft Etk Ridei, or faid Mafter pn board..

I intend to Ship on board the above Veffel, a 
confiderable..Quantity 6f Tobacco'-left out by 
RobertjinmA Riebardfon, and all Tobaccoesconugned 
to Wtft and Hat/en by this! Ship; "will b* infured at 
Seven Pound,! ptr Hogftread,    —- WEST*

Tin's it to acquaint all Merchants and ethers, <wbo art 
Owners and O(tu6iers of Corn Mills,

That JAMES APPLETON, fenior,
Has opened a Tard at Liverpool, iuberi bt bat 

Large, choice, and picked Pared of Frenc&
_ Burr-Sttnn, which he purpofes ta fell on as
Terms as they can be had in any Part of Eng 

land, either ready made up, of any Size, or in the. 
Burr; and he flatters himfelf thofe of tbe Trade, to   
whom he is known, will allow he is very capable of 
judging what Kind of a Burr is molt fuitable to pro- 
ferve the Condition and Colour of Flour, and at 
the fame Time of grinding mod expeditioufly, he 
having been above Thirty Yean in this Branch of _ 
Bufinefs, near Forty-in the Millering, and great" 
Part of the Time in the South of England. He is 
the only Importer of this Article into Li-vtrptal from . 
Frame, whither he generally fends an experienced^ 
Man, or goes himfelf to pick them at the Quarry. ; ;

Alfo, he has juft imported, a Quantity of CVogrfV 
Dog-Stones, or Black Stones, fuch as are ufed in North-'*. 
America, for grinding Wheat, arid of the belt and ' f 
even Quality} which he prop6fes'likewife to. fell osv y 
as low Terms as cah be had in any Patt oJf England'.''•• 
If thofeGentleltien that have Occasion will be pleafcd'.' '... 
to give their Correfpondent) Orders to call on the S; 
faid J. Appleton, they may reft confirmed of beinri'
/• i" i k it_ rt • J 1_ * f '^2> t. *

tl
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fyppliedequal to the moft experienced being p 
TJY Virtue of an Atfignment and Power of Auor-i 
ri ney to us, bearing Date the *4th Augtift, 1773. 

AUPerum* indebted by Bond, Note, or open Acr 
count, to Mr. Join Matnatb, Merchant in Baiti- 
'mort-Tvwn, arc defired to pay the fame,: 
have their Accounts fettled, by , , ,ijyv

WILLIAM SMITH, ja 
' ' JOHN ASHBURNER,

THOMAS PLACET ; 
JAMBS CHRISTIE, 
ROBERT

•v.-,ii ''
:»"***!* if i 1: ' -'''*,; H

'.:-
-y

RAM away troin trie buolcnber, jiving on wupt.-;'. 
JebnRun, in Frtdmck County, between th* ' 

great and little Falls of Potowmad, a Negro Matt
narae^NED, has not been more than Four Year*'1)* ^ , ^ jf , , **., -^ 
from Guinea, and (peaks but indifferent Englijk \ he* *t . "'^*'^jjv! > ua|l |? 
is marked on each Chee,k with Three Sc-n, and '   ' . '^V W '"I 
Three in his Forehead, bis Teeth filed, and has loft 
both of his little Toes; Had on, and took with him, 
Two Crocus Shirts; and one Pair of ^ditto Troufetlf. , 
si Pair of Country irfade Shoes, and an old Cotton,*' 
Jacket! it is fuppofed he will make towards Anna-'* 
polii. Whoever takes up the faid Nrgro, an4 brines 
him home* (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, 
befides what the Law allows, if Twenty Miles from 
Home, and if a greater or lefs Ditiance proportion- 
ably, paid by JOSEPH BENTfcN.

•?••-,(.. ,r*.H|i ,,\ ' V"'-'*'. ;-4Vt>;'s
 * "*'.' »i
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ANNAPOLIS RACES.
OnTvBSBAY the 6th of Oflober,

A PURSE of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, 
to be run for only by Horfe, Mare, or Geld 

ing, belonging to the Members qf the JOCKEY 
CLUB j Heats 4 Miles each. Four Years old to 
carry 7 Stone, 5 Yeats old 7 Stone iolb.« 6 Years 
old 8 Stone 7lb. aged 9 Stone.

On WEDNESDAY the 7th. 
The GITB AND TAKE PURSE of FIFTY 

POUNDS, Weights tfr. the fwme as laft Year.
On THURSDAY the 8th. 

FIFTY POUNDS fcr 4 Years old, Colts to carry 
S Stone 3 Pounds, Fillies 8 Stone. Heats z Miles.

On FRIDAY the gA.
The AMUIOAN THEATRICAL COMPANY'S 

PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, free for any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding, to carry 9 Stone. Heau 4

. ,   . 
The winning Horfe each Day is excluded darting

for any of the other Plates.
Snbfcribcrs of Three Pounds or npwards, may 

eater free for each, or nil of the Three laft Days 
Plates. Non-Subfcribers to pay Two Guinea* 
Entrance each Day.

The Horfe* intended to run for the Two laft 
Days Sport, mnft be entered with the Clerk of the 
Gourfe, on Saturday the 3d of Off. any Time be 
fore Twelve at Noen ; and\the Horfes for the give 
and take Plate, muft be entered and meafured be 
tween the Hours of Three and Six in the Afternoon 
of the fame Day, or pay, fltodld they ftart for any 

We Entrance at the Poft, if theof thofe Plates, doubl
Property of a Non-Subfcriber, Three Pounds.

Subfcribers to the Plates, and the Gentlemen wh» 
have llorfes to ftart for the jockey Club Purfe, are 
defired to enter them the fame Day, that Lifts may 
be made out and publifhed. Certificates of their 
Ages mnft be then produced.

The. Horfes are to ftart each Day precifely at 
Eleven o'Clock. The winning Horfe each Day, to 
pay a Guinea to the Clerk of the Courfe for 
Weights, and Scales. Judges to be appointed by 
the Stewards.

No Horfe Wr. will be allowed to enter or run/or 
any of the Plates, that ftands at any Honfe, the 
Owner of which is not a Subfcriber of Three Pounds 
or upwards, or a Member cf the Jockey Club.

SAMUEL GALLOWAY, 1 « _,._.. 
  ' .EDWARD LLOYD. $ Stewards. 
If. B. There will be Balls at the Affcmbly Honfe 

 n Tuefday, Wednesday, and Thurfday, Tickets 
forXientlemeu at a Dollar each (without which they 
cannot poffibly*be admitted) are to be had at Mrs. 
Howard'*, at the Coffee-Houfe. _______

he Veftry and

Pttatfca furnace, near Elk-Ridge Landing, in
Anne-Arundtl County, 

To befcld at pnbtick fendue, tn Monday November s,

SEVERAL Tracts of Land,, containing about 4400 
Acres, vix. One of 1700 Acres, One of $500, and 

another on the River Side, with a valuable Fifhery, 
containing 466 Acres, befides fevefal (mail Tr.cts, all 
on and near the River Pataffu. The Three large 
Trails mentioned are fituated only aUout 6 or 8 M;lei 
from ttallMOrt-TotvH, where is a ready Money Market 
twice a Week for all Sorts of Provifions. There arc 
on the Premifes One large Plantation, containing aLoot 
500 Acres) another of aoo, with convenient Houfesj 
and cleared Ground (unicient to make a Third Plama- 
tion of 4*0 Acres, Grubbing and Fencing only want- 
edj a large Quantity of Meadow Land { a Furnace, 
built about the Year 1760, wi(h a Stone and Brick 
Bridge, and Cafting Houle. A new Grift Mill fit for 
Country Work, Handing on a nne Stream of Water) 
and allo a Mill Seat on navigab:e Water* where has 
been a Mill formerly : Iti Situation is ptiliap* as plea- 
fant and advantageous for erecting a large Merchant 
Mill on as.any in the Province, and lies convenient to 
all the Back Country of Elk-Ridge and Fredtritk Coun 
ty, for the Purchafe of W|ieat j the Water Carriage 
to Baltimore-Town being not more rhan 10 or i» Milts. 

There will likewife be expofed to Sale, provided the 
Lands are difpofed of, a Number of valuable Servants 
and Negroes, feveral of which laft have been employed 
in a Furnace, viz. One young Fellow' a good Work 
man as Keeper, others as Fillers and Afliftants to the 
Pounder and Keeper below i and (ome ufed to raifing 
Ore and cutting Wood » as alfo Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, 
Hogs, Inc. with Plantation Utenfili of all Kinds, as 
well as a Crop of Corn and Wheat on the Ground;

The whole to be fold together or in Parcels, aa may 
belt fuit the Purchafers. Conditions of the Piucliafe 
to be agreed on the Day of Sale. For further Particu 
lars enquire of the Suhlcribers at Baltimore-Town, or of 
James Walker near Elk Ridge Landing, .who will Ihew 
the Lamls and Improvements to any defirous of feeing 
them. There is in the Neighbourhood, adjacent to 
the Land, a very fine and valuable Range for Stock.

THOMAS HARRISON and Co.

TJ AN away

TKaTNOTICE is hereby given, 
Churchwardens of St. Michael's Parifh intend 

apply, by Petition, to the General Aftembly of*°
this Province, at their next Meeting, for an At\ to
enable the Juftices oiTalbot County to aflefs, on the 
taxable Inhabitants of the faid Parifti, a Sum, not 
exceeding Sixty Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco, ta 
be levied in Twjt> equal Payments, which fliall be 
made in the Two Years next after pafling the Law, 
for the Purpofe of erefting a Chapel of Eafe in the 
fame Parifh at Mitti-Rwer Ferry.

Signed per Ordtr, JONA. NICOLS, Rejnfter.

.SARAH CHI- LTQN

BEGS Leave to inform the Pnblick, that (he hath 
opened Tavern in that large and commodious 

ttnck Houfe in Baltimore-Street, Baltimon-Tvum, op- 
pofite to the Houfe where Men". AJbbtunur and Plact 
lately lived. She hath furntthed hcrfclf with a Stock 
of excellent Liquors and other NeceiTaries, and is 
provided with good Stables and Provender for Horfes. 
She humbly hopes for the Favour and Countenance 
of the Publicli, and flatters herfelf (he will be able 
to give Satisfaction to thofc who may think proper 
to favour her with their Company.

Jujl arrived from London, intbi Sea- Nymph, Caff. 
N. Richardfon, and to bt fold at the Medicinal 
Stori, in Baltimore,

By J O H N B O Y D, 
tKUGS and Medicines of all Kinds, Shop Fur- 

__ niture, Surgeons Instruments, Rupture Trufles, 
: Patent Medicines; and an universal Aflbrtment of 
Painters Colours, Btufhes, Tools, and Camel* Hair 
Pdncils, all remarkably cheap, for Cafll Or fliort 
Credit.
' N. B. Thofe Gentlemen of the Faculty and 
others, who are indebted to me above Twelve 
Months, are requefted ^to difcharge their Account* as foon at convenient. / '    --

Baltimore, A*g*ft 27, 1772.

THE Subfcriber intending for Europe, defires 
all t'hofe who haVe any Demands againft 

him, to furnifh their Accounts that they may be 
fettled and paid, and thofe who are indebted to the 
Subfcriber are requefted to difcharge the fame im 
mediately, ochcrwifc the Bonds, Notes, and Ac 
counts which are not difcharged by the firft of 
October next, will be put into the Hands of a 
Lawyer for the more fpeedy recovery,

THOMAS EWING.
Jufl imported, and it lie fold by the SubJ'cribtrt, at 

their Store in Gay-ftreec, Baltimore,

GENUINE old Barbadoes Spirit, Weft-India 
Rum, Mufcovado Sugars, . and Liverpool 

blownd Salt. EWING & HALL. 
N. B. They purpofe keeping themfelves well 

(locked with the very bed Spirit, where their 
Friends may depend on being fupplied, and at a 
moderate Rate. W4

.

. » ; '  taftiintre, lotb Augxj ,.

THE Subfcriber has lately imported and will ft\[ 
for a very low Profit Drugs and Medicines of 

moft Kinds}'Apothecary Shop Furniture, fuch as 
Tinflure Bottles of different Sizes with ground St«p. 
peis, Species bottles of di.lcrent Sizes wltn brals CUDS' 
Pill Pots with brafs Caps, Ointment Pots, Surgeons 
portable Inltruments in Pouches j Tome Setu of ampu 
tating Inltrumentsj Nipple GlaHejj Urinals j cuppmr 
Glafles, and many other Articles fuitable to Prac. 
titioneri in Phyfick anil Surgery t Alfo a Variety or 
Painters Ce-louri, Oil and Brndiea of all Size*, &( u7 

»4________ALEXANDER STENHOUSE* 
 I Ji N 1'UUNDb RliWAR D'.""'

Juh6t 1771.
from the Subfcribers, living near 

_ _ SoUicn Delight, in Saltinure County, Man- 
land, a dark Mulatto Slave, who goes by the Nam« 
of CHARLES HARDING, but formerly by the 
Name of DICK; about 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 
Inches high, large Ncfe. hollow eyed, low Fore 
head, has upward* of Forty Scars on his Head of 
different Sizes, well made, has a fmall Scar on the 
upper Part of his Nofe on the left Side, a fmall Scar 
on the right Side his under Lip, clofe knee'd, his 
Shins bend forwards, fome Scars on the fmall of hit 
legs occafioncd by wearing of Irons, a large Scar on 
the Outfide of his left Leg occafioued by a Burn, a 
Scar on one of his Thumbs, he has been unmerci 
fully whipped from his Neck to his Knee*, whick 
he fays was by his former Matter, is a Carpenter 
and Joiner by Trade, and can paint, which he 
learned of Lewis d 11 merit, of Kanttmat County ia 
Virginia, who fold him to Ed-ward fo/i, a Brick 
layer by Trade, and worked in fundry Parts of Vir- 

{inia, and when the faid Slave ran away from hia, 
ived in King and S>uee* County near Rapabemnab, 

got by Water to Philadelphia, and from thence tra 
velled through Lancajlir and York Counties to Hunt- 
•ver-Tcwn, and worked there about a Year, and 
from thence into Baltimore County near Btliimtn- 
9Vu;«, where he continued, from about the Year 
1765 to the Year 1773, as a free Man, and fince he 
left his former Matters in Virginia, has learnt ta 
read and write, and to play on the Violin; it is 
poffible he may forge a Pafs and change his Namt, 
as he has done before: Took with him a Caflot 
Hat, a Suit of white Ruffia Drab Cloaths, a blri* 
Cloth Coat, red ftriped Jacket, a new redifli brown 
Broad-Cloth Jacket much too large for hint, new 
darkifh coloured Cotton-Velvet Breeches with largt 
old fafhioned Pocket Flaps, Shins, Stockings ani 
Shoes of different Sorts, and large plated Buckles* 

' Whoever fccures the above Slave in any Jail, io 
that his Mailers get him againj fliall receive Fivr 
Pounds, and if 50 Miles from Home Seven Pounds 
Ten Shilling!, and if 100 Miles the above Reward, 
and reafonable Charges if brought Home, paid by 

SAMUEL OWINGS, ion, 
ALEXANDER WELLS.

7«t 8, .177*.

WHEREAS a Commiffion iflued from Frederick 
County Court, at thelnftonce

Pi/cutaway, 
indebted to the Ettate

1772. 
of Getr

all, empowering us the Subfcribers to examine Evi 
dences to prove and perpetuate the Bounds of a cer 
tain Trad ot Land, lying in the County afbrefaid, 
called Poor Tom'j laft Shift, or the Bounds of any o- 
eher Land whereon the fame may depend : We do 
therefore give this publick Notice, that, on Friday 
the 2jth Day of September ntxt, we intend to meet 
on the faid Land, in Order to examine all fuch Evi 
dences as fhall be offered to as.

NATH. MAGKUDER A.
ZACH. MAGRUDER,
NATH. MAGRUDER N.
HEZ. MAGRUDER, ,

Glajgovi, lyb'Jtau, 1772.

WHEREAS Robert Stott> late of Mtryland, and 
now of the City of Gtafow in Ntrtb~Briied*, 

Merchant, did, by Contract of Copartnery, dated 
27 th March 1770, enter into a Trade and Partner- 
ftifp with Mr. Hugh M'BiyJe and others of faid Pro 
vince, under the Name and Form of Hugh M'Brydt 
and Company : And whereas, by mutisal Content 

r of his other Partners, the faid Robert Sent withdrew 
his Share in faid Trade and Bufmefs on the 2Oth 
Day of Decimber laft; Thife are therefore to give 
Nodce to all Perfons, who have any Claims againft 
faid Company prior to the Date abovementioned, to 
apply to the laid H**b M'BryJe, at ritm*t \ on Nem- 
tictke River in Maryland, as the Sibfcriber will hold 
himfelf bound for no Debts contracted after that 
Time. 

... v , : .(ff)., ..-.;. \ ;̂ ROBERT 8COTT.

LL Perfons
Hardey, late of Prince George'1 County, de- 

ceafed, arc defired to pay off their Accounts before the 
Firft of Oaobtr, and all thofe who have any Claim 
againft the faid Eftate, are defired to bring them ia 
legally proved, that they may be paid off.

LUCY HARDEY, & ) j. 
THOMAS DENT. J MI* 

AT. B. Notice is alfo given to all Perfons indebt 
ed to the late concern of Hartley and Dint, to pay 
off their Accounts or fettle them, by giving Bond 
with Security if required, to the furviving Partner,- 
before the Firft Day of OBobtr, otherwife they m»jr 
depend on being warranted or fued.

THOMAS PENT
Fredtriekjburi, Augtf \, 177*-

RAN away from the Subfcriber, the nth of Jiif 
latt, a Convift Servant Man, named Jami B»- 

cbattnait, by Trade a Tailor, he is a thick well ((t 
Fellow, about Five Feet Five Inches high, f»ndy Hair, 
and his Face much freckled t Ht bad on, when be 
went away, a light coloured mhct Broadcloth Coit 
lappeled, a Waiftcoat nearly the fame Colour, with 
welted Pockets, a new furred Hat i the Reft of h' 
wearing Apparel I cannot defcribe, he having diiftrent 
Changes.    Whoever takes up the faid Convict, and 
fecures him in any of his Majelty's Jails in Mttyltd, 
fo that I may have him again, (hall receive Penj 
Shillings Reward, or if brought to me in Fredericiftuff, 
(hall have Three Pounds,- paid on 0eli»ery, by me

jw r WILLIAM PAUL.
If. B. I am credibly informed ha was carried fro»

here, by oae miliam mtlianUt a Waterman, to GfUl
Wunmici. ____ _ _____ _,

HE Match between Mr, , Delatey'* Horfe 
and Col. Llyd's Mare Nany fy&tiit

BYMWyXM^X^^
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